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EDITOR'S NOTE 
This issue of Ethnic Studies Review reflects the important critical 
work being done in the field of ethnic literature, an indication 
that this literature is getting the attention it deserves. 
Professor Helen Lock appropriately opens this issue with 
"Getting into the Game: The Trickster in American Ethnic 
Fiction." One could argue that the trickster is the most important 
single figure in ethnic literature, a figure bewildering and won­
derfully complex, and as Lock shows, one who destroys ethnic 
and racial stereotypes. 
Professor Robert Nowatzki in "Middle Passage to Freedom: 
Black Atlantic Consciousness in Charles Johnson's Middle 
Passage and S. I. Martin's Incomparable World" continues the 
breakdown of stereotypes as he explores the complex identities 
of black slaves and those who have succeeded them (such as 
Phillis Wheatley, Miles Davis, Jimi Hendrix) as a result of their 
contact with other cultures or what he calls "cultural blending." 
Professor C)zlem Gorey in '' 'The Story You Were Telling Us': 
Redefinition of Love in Alice Walker's By the Light of My Father's 
Smile through Luce Irigaray" undertakes another study of the 
familial relationships that are so often Walker's subject, this time 
through the theories of French feminist Luce Irigaray. 
Lindsey Clair Smith confronts a body of earlier American 
Literature (including works of William Faulkner) that deals with 
mulatto characters and the tragedies they live in "Transcending 
the Tragic Mulatto" where she discusses recent American 
Literature (Leslie Silko, Toni Morrison, Clarence Major) that may 
reveal a truer "melting pot" than the early mythical one. The 
multi-racial characters these writers bring into being add sub­
stantially to the dynamic, the complexities, and the interest of 
American life. 
In "Chinatown Black Tigers: Black Masculinity and Chinese 
Heroism in Frank Chin's Gunga Din Highway" Professor Crystal 
S. Anderson tackles the issue of masculinity in the United States 
and how Chin in mirroring another culture critiques and helps to 
define his own. 
In '''Time Is Not a River' : The Implications of Mumbo Jumbo'S 
Pendulum Chronology for Coalition Politics" Tamiko Fiona 
Nimura discusses the implications of Ismael Reed's use of time 
as an extension of and an addition to history and the fact that 
opening up our understanding of time will add to our ability to 
understand the composition of cultures other than our own. The 
environment of Mumbo Jumbo also offers another opportunity 
for the trickster figure to appear. 
Professors Carmen Haydee Rivera, Darlene Pagan, and Ozlem 
Ogut discuss the work of Latina writers, Sandra Cisneros, Ana 
Castillo, Lorna Dee Cervantes, Christine Garcia, and Julia 
Alvarez who are presenting some of the most interesting and 
insightful literature today. These far-ranging discussions of their 
work are important for critical work being done in Latina stud­
ies. 
This collection of essays includes a broad range of ethnicities 
and an international flavor that will expand the range of Ethnic 
Studies. 
Fay the Turner 
Greenfield Community College 
Massachusetts 
*Please note that the volume information of the last issue of EsR 
(Immigration: A Special Issue) is incorrect. It should read 2002 
Volume 25 Issue 2. A correction sticker has been included. 
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GETTING INTO THE GAME: 
THE TRICKSTER IN AMERICAN 
ETHNIC FICTION 
Helen Lock 
University of Louisiana at Monroe 
Trickster nove l s, espec ia l l y  those by Gera ld Vizenor and 
Maxine Hong Ki ngston, can be used to destabi l ize and 
underm ine ethn ic  stereotypes . As many stud ies show, 
the tr ickster h i m/herself cannot be stab le  and thus 
res ists the l i m itations of defi n it ion as the embod iment 
of ambigu ity. Both i ns ider and outs ider, s/he p l ays with 
the who le  concept of "s ides" so as to erase the d i sti nc­
t ion between them. The tr ickster p l ays the game, 
inc lud ing the game of l anguage, i n  order to break and 
exp lo i t  its ru l es and thus destab i l izes l i ngu ist ic markers. 
K ingston and Vizenor use the i r  nove l s  to subvert the 
ru les of the l i ngu i st ic game and free percept ion from 
stereotypic r ig id i ty. Perceptions of race and ethn ic ity 
are frequently codified i n  the form of stereotypes with 
wh ich we are a l l  fam i l ia r. Once estab l i shed, they, of 
course, prove remarkably d ifficu l t  to d i smant le howev­
er fa l se or m is lead ing they m ight be with regard to the 
race or ethn i c ity in question; and thus they conti nue to 
exacerbate the soc ia l  tens ions with wh ich we are 
equa l ly fam i l iar. Ethn ic  American l i teratu re has fre­
quent ly addressed th i s  issue; in th is  essay I i ntend to 
l ook at one narrative strategy wh ich is specifica l ly 
des igned to question, cha l l enge, exp lo it, and even 
man ipu l ate percept ion .  
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It is not hard to find examples, especia l ly in recent ethnic 
American l iteratu re, of a preoccupation with racia l and ethnic 
stereotypes and their consequences. Examp les can be taken 
from Chitra Banerjee Divakaruni's The Mistress of Spices in 
which ethnic preoccupations nearly sabotage romance, from 
Toni Morrison 's "Recitatif" and Paradise in which ethnic precon­
ceptions can sabotage the reader, or  from Maxine Hong 
Kingston 's Tripmaster Monkey, whose narrator i s  so  preoccupied 
with race and racia l markings that he is in some danger of sabo­
taging himself. He does not, however, and the way in which 
Kingston 's trickster hero tu rns the sabotage around makes the 
novel one usefu l foca l point a long with Gera ld  Vizenor's Griever, 
Pau l  Beatty's The White Boy Shuffle, and other recent nove l s, to 
demonstrate the function of the trickster nove l in destabil izing 
and confounding ethnic stereotypes . 
As semina l  works by Pau l  Radin and Lewis Hyde have 
shown, the trickster him/herse l f' cannot be stab le and thus resists 
the limitations of definition .  According to Radin, 
Trickster is at one and the same time creator and 
destroyer, giver and negator, he who dupes others and 
who is a lways duped himse lf. He wil l s  nothing con­
scious ly. He possesses no va l ues, mora l  or socia l ,  is  at 
the mercy of his passions and appetites, yet th rough his 
actions a l l  va l ues come into being" (xxiii) . 
Lewis Hyde adds to this :  
[T) he best way to describe trickster is to say simp ly  that 
the boundary is where he wil l be found-sometimes 
drawing the line, sometimes crossing it, sometimes 
erasing or moving it, but a lways there, the god of the 
th resho ld in a l l  its forms" (7-8) . 
Simi lar ly, Wil l iam Wil leford-in a discussion of the foo l ,  of which 
he says the trickster is "a specia l mytho logical form" ( 1 32 )-notes, 
l ike Hyde, that sometimes the boundary-crosser actua l ly creates 
boundaries : 
Since the disorder of which he [the foo l )  is the spirit is 
la rge ly contained in his show, he serves as the bound­
ary of which he is the enemy; and in doing this, he 
sometimes even demonstrates an authority proper to 
the centra l figu re of the estab l ished order . . . . 
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Neverthe less, he is often regarded as a usurper with no 
right to be where he is  in the ordered wor ld  ( 1 33 ) .  
Wil l eford goes on ,  with particu la r  reference to Char l ie Chaplin 's 
A Dog's Life ( 1 9 1 8), to describe the foo l 's comic negotiations 
back and forth across this socia l border, between order and 
chaos: 
He is impel l ed by the dynamism of chaos; they 
[Chaplin's cop antagonists] are impe l l ed by what they 
take to be the necessity of reinforcing the wa l l  against 
the outside and neutra l izing what has broken th rough it 
into the wor ld they govern ( 1 35 ) .  
The comedy lies i n  the j uxtaposition o f  the foo l and  the bound­
ary-keepers; for the former, boundaries are arbitrary, so that the 
l atter are continua l l y  required to renegotiate definitions of the 
border land. 
If the foo l 's spirit of disorder "is la rgely contained in his 
show," however, the trickster's is not. The primary distinction 
between them is that the trickster actua l ly is everything the foo l  
i s  on ly p l aying at  being. Particu l ar ly for the trickster's modern l it­
erary incarnations, in penetrating and shifting the boundaries 
there is something at stake of the highest consequence, and it l ies 
beyond the delimited wor ld of p lay-or, indeed, of fiction-since 
one of his functions is to erase the boundary that separates p lay 
from "rea l "  l ife. The trickster th us embodies "a method by which 
a stranger or underling can enter the game, change its ru l es, and 
win a piece of the action . . . .  No wonder trickster is sometimes 
the god of those who do not contro l their own lot in l ife, but 
hope to" (Hyde 204, 2 1 5 ) .  
This reminder of  the  fundamenta l  disruptive ambiguity of 
the tr ickster br i ngs me d i rect ly to the American trickster novel ,  
which in recent years has typica l ly been produced by writers of 
dua l  ethnic or cu ltu ra l  backgrounds, un like the archaic story­
te l l ers who engendered the a rchetypa l trickster narratives. 
Gera ld  Vizenor, for examp le, the writer of Native American and 
Eu ropean ancestry, centers each of h is nove l s  on a mixedb lood, 
or (to use his word) "crossb lood," trickster, brought into being 
th rough what Vizenor ca l l s "trickster discou rse." A description of 
its governing princip les can be found in the pro logue, "Tricksters 
and Transva luation," to The Trickster of Liberty (7988): 
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The trickster i s  com ic  natu re i n  a l anguage game, not a 
rea l  person or  'bei ng' i n  the onto logica l  sense. Tri ba l  
tri cksters are embod ied i n  i magi nat ion and l iberate the 
m i nd; an androgyny, she wou ld  repud iate trans lat ions 
and i mposed representations, as he wou l d  bare the 
contrad ict ions of the stri ptease (x) . 
As the tr ickster is thus a l i ngu i st ic be i ng (as constituent of a lan­
guage game, the tr ickster i s  not  "p lay ing," he is  "bei ng p l ayed" 
by h i s  narrator), tr ickster d iscourse refl ects th i s  by us ing l anguage 
i n  d i sruptive, deconstructive ways, tak ing a im  at the k ind of l i n ­
gu i st ica l ly-encoded supposed verit ies that i n  Darkness in Saint  
Louis Bearheart ( 1 978; rpt. i n  1 990 as  Bearheart: The Heirship 
Chronicles) Vizenor ca l l s "term ina l  creeds." These "creeds" 
i nc l ude those that demarcate ethn ic  boundar ies by posti ng 
exc l us ionary markers; for examp le, Lou is Owens says th i s  of 
Bearheart: 
[tl he pr i nc ipa l  target of the fiction is  . . .  the s ign 
' I nd ian,' with its predeterm i ned and we l l -worn path 
between s ign ifier and s ign ified. Vizenor's a im  is to free 
the p l ay between these two e lements, to l i berate 
' I nd ianness,' and in so doing to free I nd ian identity from 
the epic, abso l ute past that i ns i sts upon stas i s  and 
tragedy for Native Americans (2 3 1 ) . 
By conta i n i ng both s ides of the boundary with i n  h is own i nher­
ent dua l ity, the crossb lood trickster changes the mean i ng of the 
defi n it ions and d isrupts the ru les of the game. As Henry Lou is  
Gates, J r. ,  has sa id, the "discurs ive un iverse" (or  as Vizenor 
wou l d  put it, language game) i nhab ited by the West Afr ican 
S ign ify ing Monkey and other tr icksters i s  "abso l ute ly  dependent 
on the p lay of d i fferences" (53 ) .  The trickster's tr ickery cons i sts 
i n  exp lo iti ng these d ifferences, by rei nterpreti ng, changi ng, and 
i nverti ng mean i ng, sh ifting the boundaries between l i tera l and 
figu rative, switch ing codes, i nvert ing conventions :  genera l ly, 
mov ing the goa l posts, so that at every moment the game has a 
new configu ration .  
It i s  re levant i n  th is  context that Hyde descri bes the tri ckster 
as havi ng, l i ke the crossb lood, or anyone of b lended cu ltu ra l  her­
itage, no establ ished "way" of conducti ng h imself, "no fixed 
i nsti nctua l  responses . . . .  Having no way, he is  dependent on 
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others whose manner he exp lo i ts, but he is not confi ned to thei r 
manner and therefore i n  another sense he is more i ndependent" 
(45 ) .  Hence, as a l i ngu ist ic bei ng, he exp lo its yet is u l ti mately 
i ndependent of the trad itiona l  connections between s ign ifier and 
s ign ified. "Language is  a too l  assembled by creatu res with 'no 
way' try ing to make a wor ld that wi l l  sati sfy thei r needs; it i s  a 
too l those same creatu res can d isassemble if it fa i l s  them" (Hyde 
75) .  Thus Gr iever, the tr ickster hero of Vizenor's Griever: An 
American Monkey King in China ( 1 987), fi nds ways to d i smantle 
overdeterm ined l i ngu ist ic connections :  
Now and then h is tr icker ies on rough paper a re cor­
nered i n  popu la r  c l iches and institutions, abused by 
those who vest the i r  persona l  power i n  l abels and t ick­
ets to the ma i n  events . When th is happens . . .  he p leats 
and doub les, sh rouds and veron icas, creases photo­
graphs, fo lds brochu res, d ict ionar ies, and menus, to 
weaken the p lane rea l i t ies" (20 1 -2 ) .  
I n  other words, he sh i fts and d i sgu i ses the boundar ies, undoes 
and redraws the trad it iona l  connections. 
Griever i s  the story of a reservation-born crossb lood 
American tri ckster's de l i berate ly d is ruptive (and, to many of the 
other characters, outrageous) sojourn at a un ivers ity in the 
People's Repub l ic  of Ch i na .  A l so referred to as "Monkey" and 
"m ind monkey," G riever reca l l s-is to some extent another ver­
s ion of-the anc ient Ch i nese tr ickster the Monkey King ("the 
Monkey of the Mind"), who accompan ied the Buddh ist monk 
Tr i p itaka on a p i lg image and was respons ib le  for eati ng the 
Peaches of Immorta l i ty that were sacred to the Tao i st deit ies :  a 
story whose earl i est l i terary rete l l i ng i s  the s ixteenth-century 
Chinese novel, The Journey To The West. The same trickster ta l e  
i nforms the nove l ,  Tripmaster Monkey ( 1 987), by Ch i nese 
American writer Max ine Hong Ki ngston .  Jeanne Ros ier Smith 
suggests that the nove l 's narrator " resembles Kuan Yin, the 
Goddess of Mercy who supervises Monkey's journey" (59) ,  and 
thus, i nterwoven with the hero's male vo ice, "a l l ows the author 
an  androgynous point of v iew" (63 ) :  an appropriate tr ickster 
stance, rem ind ing us that the te l l er of a tr ickster ta l e-the person 
who i ncarnates the trickster in words and engenders h i s  tr icks-is 
i nevitab ly a trickster her/h imself. 
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The hero of Tripmaster Monkey, a s ixties Berke ley graduate 
whose evocative name, Wittman Ah S i ng, underscores h i s  cu l ­
tural dua l ity, dec lares, "I am rea l ly :  the present-day U . S.A. re i n ­
carnation of  the  K ing  of  the Monkeys" (3 3 ) .  H is episod ic  adven­
tu res, wh ich cause havoc i n  toy stores, unemployment offices, 
and parties, are permeated th roughout with meditations on 
rac i a l  and cu l tu ra l  stereotypes (liDo Jews look down on men 
who use bobby p ins  to ho ld the i r  yarmu l kes on?"  [74] ; " [T] hey 
don't h i re and cast B lacks, so Russ Tambl i n  [ i n  West Side Story], 
as Riff the gangleader with ki nky ha i r, i nd icates B lackness, 
r ight?" [ 7 1 ] ;  liThe way Hop S i ng shuffles, I want to h i t  h im"  
[32 0] ), especia l ly with regard to Ch i nese Americans. H is story 
cu lm i n ates i n  the performance of h i s  lengthy p lay based on 
anc ient Ch inese l egend (but i nc l ud i ng such characters as 
Rudyard Kip l i ng and John Wayne), des igned to reflect the 
l engthy and conti nuous structu re of trad itiona l  Ch i nese theatre, 
and  performed by a mu l t i -ethn i c  cast, a l l  of whom are 
Amer icans.  Toward the performance's conc l us ion, Wittman-hav­
i ng  recogn ized the empti ness of the stereotypes that obsessed 
h i m-cha l lenges the crit ics' c l iched response and the aud ience's 
assum ptions:  "There is no East here. West i s  meeti ng West. Th is 
was a l l  West. A l l you saw was West. Th is i s  Jou rney I n  The West" 
(308) .  Reject ing Orienta l  i sm or any other such term ina l  creed, 
the tr ickster d isproves the notion that never the twai n  sha l l  meet 
by d i smantl ing the "s ides" that the twa i n  supposed ly demarcate. 
(IIThey wou ldn 't write a head l i ne  for Raisin in the Sun : 'America 
meets Afr ica'" [307] . )  Mediati ng between and cha l l eng ing the 
boundar ies of cu l tu res and ethn i c it ies, Ki ngston's tr ickster under­
scores thei r contingency, a po i nt echoed by another ch i l d  of two 
cu ltu res, R ichard Rodriguez, i n  h i s  memoi r, Hunger of Memory 
( 1 982 ) :  " [M] y comp lex ion assumes its s ign ificance from the con­
text of my l ife. My ski n, i n  itse lf, means noth i ng" ( 1 3 7) .  
Commenti ng on th i s  passage, Lewis Hyde notes, "Th is is the 
i ns ight that comes to a l l  boundary-crossers-imm igrants i n  fact or 
imm igrants i n  t ime-that mean ing is  conti ngent and identity fl u id, 
even the mean ing and identity of one's own body" ( 1 72 ) .  The 
trickster here, then, revea l s  h imself as one who has no fixed 
"way" but can transform h i mself contextua l ly to any "way." 
Hence the ve i n  of m iscegenation that runs through many 
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such trickster nove l s, emblematic as it is of sh ifti ng the bound­
ar ies to reveal the conti ngent mean ing of "ski n ." U nderp i nn i ng 
American rac ism, says Hyde, " i s  the i nj unction aga i nst m isce­
genation, for if the races can m ix, how can they be essentia l ly 
d ifferent?" (3 53 ) .  Wittman, for one, d iscovers that they are not, 
necessar i ly, when yet another of the stereotypes that obsess h im 
is  shown to be  mean i ng less: 
I had thought that one advantage of marry ing a wh ite 
ch ick wou ld  be that she'd say, ' I  l ove you,' eas i ly and 
often. I t's part of thei r cu lture . . . .  No  sk i n off the i r  
poi nty noses to  say ' I  l ove you .' But a l l  I 'm  getti ng is, 
' I 'm  not in love with you, Wittman '  (3 3 9) .  
They celebrate the i r  marriage anyway, hav ing rev ised the i r  mutu­
al expectat ions. G riever's sexua l  encounters are more varied: "a 
ho losexua l  m i nd monkey," he is  described in retrospect as "the 
cock of the wa l k, and he seem [s] to love the who le  wide world" 
(2 1 ) . His most s ign if icant l ia i son i s  with his Ch i nese lover, Hester 
H ua Dan, who drowns, and with whose re lative, Kangmei ,  he 
fl ies to freedom at the nove l 's end ("a mixedb lood barbar ian 
trickster i n  an opera coat" and "a m ixedblood b londe who 
speaks Ch inese" [2 3 3 ] ), but his earl ier encounter with the wh ite 
American, Sugar Dee, i s  perhaps the u lti mate examp le  of race­
and gender-b lendi ng, as i n  the cou rse of it he actua l l y  becomes 
her: "He became a woman there beneath her ha i r" (55 ) :  the 
trickster as hermaphrodite, both ski n- and form-changing. 
In a l l th is  the m ixedb lood tricksters d i scussed so far exem­
p l ify what Warwick Wad l i ngton ca l l s the "ferti l e  idea of 'ne ither­
both .' 
That is, the Trickster is  a means of i dentifyi ng, and more 
importantly, experienci ng, an e lus ive fu l l ness that i s not 
'e ither-or' (as, e i ther good or ev i l , e i ther cunn i ng or stu­
p id )  nor exact ly 'both-and,' but a margi n that is  in a 
sense both the sectors it l ies between yet tru ly, com­
p lete ly, neither ( 1 9) .  
Th i s  i s  the space carved out by those with no defi n i tive "way," 
try i ng, as Hyde says, "to make a wor ld that wi l l  sati sfy the i r  
needs" (75 ) .  Those needs requ i re the transformation of  ex i sti ng 
r igid and d i screte defi n it ions not i nto a s imp le  combi nation but 
i nto someth ing enti re ly new, in wh ich former opposit ions are 
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subsumed .  Former div ided selves are d ismantled and reconsti ­
tuted, th rough l i ngu i st ic d isruption of trad it iona l  markers, as i nte­
grated, comp lex selves. As Wadl i ngton goes on to say, "the 
Tri ckster's margi na l  natu re does not so much synthes ize oppos i ­
t ions, as  serve as a referent for them : it i s  what opposit ions seek 
to captu re" ( 1 9) .  U n l i ke the premodern tri ckster, then,  "whose 
ch ief and most a la rm i ng character istic [was] h i s  unconscious­
ness" Uung, "Tr ickster" 203 ), these modern tricksters are qu ite 
se lf-aware, as Wittman becomes. As Hyde says, from the "some­
what wit less [premodern] character"comes "a more soph i sticat­
ed tr ickster" ( 1 7 1 ), who can d i sti ngu ish between s ign and s ign i ­
fied, and who can use the d i sti nct ion consc ious ly to redraw h i s  
wor ld .  
The l i ngu ist ic tr icksters on wh ich I have focused are on ly  
some of  the most obvious examp les. There are many other 
Native American , As ian American, Lati no/a American, and other 
eth n ic Amer ican tricksters, i nc l ud i ng tr icksters of Eu ropean­
Amer ican descent. Tricksters a l so abound i n  Afr ican American 
l iterature, tak ing the i r  cue from the ancient Yoruba tr icksters, 
Eshu and Legba, whose man ipu l ation of language is foreground­
ed i n  Robert D. Pe lton's book The Trickster in West Africa : A 
Study of MythiC Irony and Sacred Delight ( 1 980), i n  wh ich he 
ca l l s  them "writers of  desti ny" and emphasizes "Legba's mastery 
over the i n ner language of the human self" ( 1 1 3 ) .  Henry Lou i s  
Gates, J r. ,  fu rther descri bes Eshu a s  " a  figu re o f  doub le dua l i ty, of 
un reconci l ed opposites, l iv ing in harmony . . . .  the ep itome of 
paradox" (30) who has the "capac ity to reproduce h imself ad 
i nfi n itum" (3 7). Gates' book, The Signifying Monkey: A Theory 
of African-American Literary Criticism ( 1 988), charts the i nfl u­
ence of the re lated African-American trickster the S ign ify i ng 
Monkey on the African American vernacu la r  trad it ion, ora l  and 
written--the focus aga i n  be ing on the tr ickster as  a l i ngu i st ic 
bei ng or  force. I ndeed, given the doub le-consc iousness (to use 
W. E .B .  DuBois '  wel l -known phrase) that has i nformed the h i sto­
ry of th is  trad it ion, it is hard ly surpr is ing that the amb iguous dou­
b le-natu red (and mu ltiva lent) tri ckster shou ld so often have been 
chosen as the med i um of its express ion .  He appears, for exam­
p le, i n  Ra l ph E l l ison 's Invisible Man ( 1 952 ), not j ust as the trans­
formative R i nehart but a l so as the ambiguous, unnamed narrator; 
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he i s  ub iqu itous i n  the nove ls of I shmael Reed, both as character 
and as i nform ing sp i r it; he recently appeared i n  Pau l  Beatty's 
novel ,  The White Boy Shuffle ( 1 996), the career of whose African 
American protagon i st, Gunnar Kaufman (a name aga i n  i nd ica­
tive of h i s  b lended her itage), su rpasses Wittman's in i ts capac ity 
to wreak havoc: as he says on the fi rst page, 
If a movie mogu l buys the fi l m  r ights to my l ife, the TV 
Gu ide synopsis wi l l  read : ' I n  the strugg le  for freedom, a 
re l uctant young poet conv inces b lack Americans to 
give up hope and ki l l  themse lves i n  a c l imactic crash 'n '  
burn fi na le .  Fu l l  of  l aughs and h igh j i n ks .  Some vio­
lence and adu l t  l anguage' ( 1 ) .  
(Gunnar  a l so echoes Wittman 's and Gr iever's m iscegenation, i n  
h i s  marr iage to  a ma i l -order Japanese br ide, who arrives via 
U PS.)  More subt le i n  approach (not that tr icksters are under any 
obl igation to be subtle) i s  Ton i  Morrison's short story about two 
g i r l s  of d ifferent but unspecified races, "Rec itatif" ( 1 983), wh ich 
d i srupts and confounds rece ived notions of ethn i c  markers to the 
extent that i t  becomes a pr ime examp le  of the k ind of narrative 
of wh ich Lewis Hyde says, "The tr ickster i n  the narrative is the 
narrative i tself" (2 67) .  
Th is i s  t rue to some extent, though, of a l l  tri ckster narratives, 
given that the tri ckster is an i magi native and l i ngu ist ic bei ng, and 
as such seems most at home in writi ngs generated in the context 
of dua l i ty and ambigu i ty, espec ia l l y  as a consequence of ethn ic  
and cu ltu ra l  identity. 
Th is ancient penetrator of boundar ies conti nues to i nhabit 
the l i terary imagi nations of modern boundary crossers and 
erasers, d isrupti ng the game of l anguage to confound and trans­
form its trad i t ional fix it ies and expectations, freei ng the poss ib i l ­
i t ies of  percept ion by  subvert ing the  ru les of  the  game. I n  th is, 
the tr ickster engages in an i magi native pu rsu i t  of rights :  the r ight 
not to be l i m ited, not to be prejudged, not to be restr icted, not to 
be static, the right not to be l eft out of the game-and, of course, 
be ing  a trickster, the r ight to be a l l  of these if one chooses. 
NOTE 
1 .  Trickster and gender is a re lated, and h igh ly vexed, issue, wh ich is 
u nfortu nate ly  beyond the scope of th i s  essay. For la rgely oppos ing 
views, see Hyde's appendix "Trickster and Gender" (3 3 5 -343)  and 
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Landay. The sa l ient poi nt, however, seems to be that tricksters are c u l ­
tu ra l l y  spec ific .  
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MIDDLE PASSAGE TO FREEDOM: 
BLACK ATLANTIC CONSCIOUSNESS 
IN CHARLES JOHNSON'S MIDDLE PASSAGE 
AND S. I. MARTIN'S INCOMPARABLE 
WORLD 
Robert Nowatzki 
Ball State University 
Char les Johnson's nove l ,  Middle Passage, and 5.1. 
Marti n 's nove l ,  Incomparable World, i l l u strate through 
mob i l e, cu ltu ra l ly hybr id protagon ists Paul G i l roy's 
notion of B l ack Atlantic consc iousness, wh ich is based 
on cu l tu ra l  hybrid i ty and phys ica l  mob i l i ty across the 
Atl antic between Europe and Afr ica, America and the 
Car ibbean .  I argue that both nove ls b l u r  the l i ne 
between freedom and s lavery, between oppressed and 
oppressor, and d i srupt the l i nks between b lackness and 
s lavery, between mob i l i ty and freedom. I n  both nove ls  
the d iasporic B l ack Atlantic experiences privi l ege mas­
cu l i n ity, s i nce ne ither novel i nc l udes b lack women who 
can experience the mob i l i ty that the ma le  protagon ists 
do. 
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In h i s  1 993 book, The Black Atlantic: Modernity and Double 
Consciousness, Pau l  G i l roy emphas izes the creo l i zed identity of 
persons of Afr ican descent s i nce the open ing of the Afr ican s lave 
trade. G i l roy poi nts out that b l ack cu l tu ra l  identity has been 
shaped not on ly  by Afr ica but a l so by contacts with the peoples 
and cu ltu res of Eu rope, the Cari bbean, and the Americas, by 
i nteractions among these peop les and cu ltu res, and by numerous 
forced and vo l untary movements across the Atlant ic Ocean .  
Thus, G i l roy argues, modern b lack identit ies are not defi ned by 
geographica l  boundar ies but by movement, hybr id i ty, and a fl u­
id i ty that i s  both enab led and symbo l ized by the Atlantic itself. 
Th is essay wi l l  exam ine the creo l i zed identit ies of the b lack pro­
tagon i sts of two nove l s  pub l ished in the 1 990s th rough the lens 
of G i l roy's Black Atlantic theory: Middle Passage ( 1 990) by the 
African American author Char les Johnson and Incomparable 
World ( 1 996) by the b lack B rit ish author s. I .  Marti n .  Before 
doing so, however, I wou ld  l i ke to flesh out G i l roy'S theory i n  
greater deta i l .  
G i l roy'S concept of the B l ack Atlantic res i sts the essentia l i st 
and dua l i st ic logic that rac i a l l y  has defi ned and oppressed peo­
p le  for the past few centu ries. He states that " i n  oppos it ion to 
nationa l i st or ethn ica l ly  abso l ute approaches, I want to develop 
the suggest ion that cu l tu ra l  h i stor ians cou ld take the Atlantic as 
one s i ngle, comp lex un it of ana lysis in the i r  d i scuss ions of the 
modern wor ld and use i t  to produce an exp l ic it ly transnationa l  
and i ntercu ltu ra l  perspective" ( 1 5 ) .  Th i s  emphas is  on mobi l i ty 
and cu ltu ra l  b lend i ng p laces G i l roy's B l ack Atl ant ic concept i n  
l i ne with much recent postco lon ia l  theory and a t  odds with the 
racial determ i n ism of Afrocentr i sm.  He l ater argues th i s :  
The h i story of  the b lack Atlant ic . . .  conti nua l ly cr i ss­
crossed by the movements of b lack peop le-not on ly  as 
commodit ies but engaged in var ious strugg les towards 
emanc ipati on ,  autonomy, c i t i zens h i p-prov ides a 
means to reexamine  the prob lems of nationa l i ty, l oca­
t ion, identity, and h i stor ica l  memory. They a l l emerge 
from it with spec ia l  c l ar ity if we contrast the nationa l ,  
nationa l i stic, and ethn ica l ly  abso l ute parad igms of cu l ­
tura l  crit i c ism to be found i n  Eng land and America with 
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th i s  h i dden express ion, both res idua l  and emergent, 
that attempt to be global or outer-nationa l  i n  natu re 
( 1 6) .  
Such an approach rejects the notion that a l l  persons of 
Afr ican descent l iv ing outs ide of Africa and in the Atlantic wor ld  
a re essent i a l l y  Afr ican underneath the l ayers of  i mposed 
Eu ropean, Cari bbean, or American identities. Nor does G i l roy 
accept the idea that b lack Africans, Afr ican Americans, Afro­
Cari bbeans, and Afro-Eu ropeans are fundamenta l ly d i fferent 
from each other. I nstead he sees the Atlantic Ocean as a bridge 
rather than a boundary between the conti nents borderi ng i t  and 
the i s l ands with i n  it and argues that by cross ing the Atlant ic (as 
captu red s l aves, as sa i lors, or as free passengers), persons of 
Afr ican descent deve lop a hybr id b lack identity rather than ma in ­
ta i n i ng a monol ith ic  Afr ican identity or who l ly ass im i l at ing to  an 
Amer ican, Cari bbean, or Eu ropean identity. 
One early examp le  of the B l ack Atlantic experience i s  the 
1 789  narrative by O laudah Equ iano, who spent his l i fe in Afr ica, 
the West I nd ies, North America, and England, as wel l as on the 
Atlant ic itse lf. Equ iano begins h i s  narrative with a pos itive 
descr ipt ion of h i s  native Afr ica, in wh ich he foregrounds h is 
Afr ican identity, but by the fourth chapter he c l a ims that h i s  
attempts to embrace Engl ish cu ltu re a s  a s lave i n  the Br it ish West 
I nd i es have made h i m  "a lmost an Engl i shman." I n  fact not on ly  
does Equ iano adopt Ch ristian ity, become a m iss ionary, acqu i re 
l i teracy, and engage i n  capita l i sm, he a l so becomes i nvo lved i n  
Eng l ish i mperia l i sm a n d  works on a s lave sh ip, despite h i s  l ater 
abol it ion i st comm itments. 
Th i s  B l ack Atlant ic consc iousness that Equ iano ga ined was 
forced upon h im  and other s laves who endu red the Midd le  
Passage to the New Wor ld; however the  B l ack Atlantic a l so 
shaped the identit ies of emancipated and free-born people of 
Afr ican descent who traversed the Atl antic .  G i l roy gives as 
examples abo l ition i sts l i ke Frederick Douglass, Harr iet jacobs, 
and Wi l l i am Wel ls B rown; mus ic ians l i ke the F isk jub i lee 
S i ngers, M i l es Davis, and j i m i  Hendr ix; and authors l i ke Ph i l l i s 
Wheatley, Richard Wright, and james Ba ldwi n .  L i kewise i n  h i s  
book, Black Jacks: African American Seamen in the Age o f  Sail, 
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the identities of b lack sa i lo rs l i ke Equ iano and Crispus Attucks 
a l so were shaped by the i r  transat lant ic experiences. G i l roy's 
notion of the B l ack Atlantic extends W. E. B. Du Bois '  concept of 
double-consc iousness, the idea that Afr ican Americans are torn 
between the i r  Afr ican and American identit ies, by expand ing the 
canvas beyond the U. S .  and Afr ica and by emphas iz ing hybrid­
ity over confl ict. I t  a l so prov ides a m idd le ground between wh ite 
Eu ropean and b lack identit ies that have often been over looked 
by Du Bois '  i nte l l ectua l  descendents, as G i l roy argues :  
. . .  where rac ist, nationa l i st, or ethn ica l ly abso l ut ist d is­
courses orchestrate pol i t ica l re l ationsh ips so that these 
identiti es appear to be mutua l ly exc l us ive, occupy ing 
the space between them or try ing to demonstrate the i r  
conti n u ity has been v iewed as a provocative and event 
oppos it iona l  act of pol it ica l i nsubord inat ion ( 1 ) 
The Atlantic Ocean can be seen as a symbo l of the cu ltura l  space 
between d i screte, "pu re," cu l tu ra l  identit ies that peop le of 
African descent have transgress ive ly occup ied .  
G i l roy's theory of the B l ack Atlant ic provides the idea l  
framework i n  wh ich to  read Middle Passage and Incomparable 
World,l s i nce they underm i ne the dua l i sm of Afr ican/Western as 
wel l  as other dua l isms such as white/b l ack and s l avery/freedom, 
upon wh ich rac ia l  l og ic and practice has been based . Both nov­
e ls  focus on ex-s laves of the e ighteenth and n i neteenth centur ies 
who ga i n  cu l tu ra l ly hybr id identit ies as a resu l t  of cross ing the 
Atlantic. These nove ls  offer a l ternative b lack identit ies to those 
bound by nationa l ity and a l so res ist the rac ia l  essentia l i sm that 
has often i nformed character izations of persons of African 
descent. The B l ack Atlant ic hybr id identi t ies portrayed in both 
nove ls, however, l i ke G i l roy's theories of the B l ack Atlantic, are 
l i m ited i n  terms of gender, i n  that they do not extend th i s  notion 
of mob i l i ty and fl u i d ity to women of Afr ican descent. Both nov­
e l s  do suggest that the concept of hybr id Atlantic identit ies are 
not necessar i ly  restricted to persons of Afr ican descent, a poss i ­
b i l i ty wh ich G i l roy does not exp lore i n  h is  book. 
Joh nson 's p h i l osoph i ca l ,  Me lv i l l esq ue adventu re ta l e, 
Middle Passage, wh ich takes p l ace i n  1 83 0, is narrated by a l it­
erate, d ishonest ex-s lave named Rutherford Ca l houn who has left 
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southern I l l i no i s  for a career as a th ief i n  New Orleans.  There he 
i s  forced by Papa Zeri ngue, a corrupt and powerfu l b l ack cred i ­
tor, to  marry h i s  b l ack g i r l fr iend, Isadora Ba i l ey, aga i nst h is wish­
es. His on ly escape from matr imony is to stow away on the 
Repub l ic, wh ich tu rns out to be a s laver that transports a group 
of  captu red Al lmuseri peop le from Africa. Johnson 's nove l under­
m i nes or i nverts many of the i nterrelated b inary oppositions that 
structu re the d i scou rses of s l avery and race: b l ack/wh ite, 
Afr ican/Western, North/South, and freedom/s l avery. One exam­
p le  of Johnson's reversa l of b inary logic i s  Ca l houn 's earl ier  jou r­
ney south from I l l i no is, a Northern state where he was a s l ave, to 
New Or leans, the s lave-trad i ng cap i ta l  of America, a jou rney 
that, l i ke that of J i m  i n  The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, 
i nverts the more trad itiona l  northern jou rney from s l avery to free­
dom.  Johnson depicts Ca l houn 's s l ave l i fe in I l l i no i s  as re lative ly  
ben ign, and h i s  master hates s lavery and manum its h im on h i s  
deathbed. Sti l l  i t i s  surpr is i ng that he and h i s  brother were 
ens laved i n  I l l i no is, where s lavery was forb idden by the 1 78 7  
No rthwest Ord i nance, a n d  Joh nson h i stor i ca l l y  s i tuates 
Ca lhoun 's I l l i no is ens lavement (end ing in 1 82 9) before Dred 
Scott's res idence there between 1 833  and 1 83 8  Oohnson and 
Sm ith 4 1 7); thus, Johnson does not suggest that Ca l houn wou l d  
have been affected by the 1 85 7  Dred Scott ru l i ng that den ied 
c iv i l r ights to African Americans. Johnson does not exp l a i n  th i s  
anomaly, but some wh ites d id  ho ld s laves i n  I l l i no i s  and I nd iana, 
e ither because of a l ack of enforcement of the Northwest 
Ord i nance or because of l ega l loopho les .  At any rate, Johnson 
reverses the geograph ic  dua l i sm of s l avery and freedom.  
A lthough New Orleans does not tu rn ou t  to be  the l and  of  oppor­
tun ity that Ca l houn hopes for, he is not re-ens laved; rather he 
becomes comp l ic i t  i n  the s lave trade, an action, of cou rse, that 
d im i n ishes h is mora l  authority. Wh i l e  he crosses the Atlantic on 
a s lave sh ip, he does so on deck, not i n  the ho ld, and begins by 
sai l i ng east, not west. These facts a lone p lace Ca l houn between 
b lack s l aves and wh ite s laveho lders and i l l ustrate G i l roy's argu­
ment that B l ack Atl antic consciousness i s  not only experienced 
by s laves dur ing the m idd le passage. 
Johnson a l so revea ls  how the rac ia l  identiti es and loya lt ies 
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of Ca l houn and the other characters res ist the dua l isms that 
i nform rac ia l  ideo logies and institutions.  Despite h i s  rac ia l  iden­
tity and his former s lave status, Ca l houn does not natu ra l ly side 
with the captured Al l m useri peop le on board, and in that sense 
he resembles Equ iano as a b lack man who partic i pates in the 
s lave trade.2 In fact, Midd le  Passage reverses the notion of wh ite 
magic i n  Equ iano's Narrative ( i tse l f  a reversa l  of European 
notions of Afr ican magic) by descr ib ing the A l l museri as a tribe 
of sorcerers. Because of h i s  cu ltura l  s im i l ar i ty to the wh ite crew 
and h is rac i a l  s im i l ar i ty to the A l lmuseri captives, Ca l houn is 
i nvited to partic i pate in both a crew muti ny and a s l ave muti ny, 
and he never dec ides wh ich s ide to jo i n .  H i s  i ndec is ion revea ls  
the confl ict that can occur  concern ing race and cu l tu re and i l l us­
trates G i l roy's idea of B l ack Atl antic hybr id consc iousness. 
L i kewise the equations of wh iteness with s l aveho lders and of 
b lackness with s l aves are i nverted when the wh ite Capta in  
Fa lcon comp la i ns to Ca l houn  that he has  to grove l before 
prospective i nvestors, one of whom is Papa Zeri ngue. Fa lcon 
serves as a fo i l  to the ant i-dua l istic qua l ity of the book in a con­
versat ion with Ca l houn :  
Dua l i sm i s  a b loody structu re of  the  m i nd .  Subject and 
object, perceiver and perceived, se l f  and other-these 
ancient twins  are bu i l t  i nto m i nd l i ke the stem-piece of 
a merchantman . . . .  They are s igns of a transcendenta l  
Fau lt, a deep crack i n  consc iousness itself (98) .3 
To h i s  l i st of dua l isms Fa lcon cou ld  have added b lack/wh ite, s l av­
erylfreedom, Afr i canlWestern,  poverty/wea l th-d i chotom i es 
wh ich both G i l roy and Johnson seek to underm ine i n  thei r 
respective works. 4 
Ca l houn  i s  not the on ly  b lack person on the sh ip  whose 
identi ty is hybrid, however. I ndeed, the fl u i d ity of A l l museri 
identity that can be seen in the quotat ion in the fo l l owing pas­
sage resemb les that of the Atlant ic Ocean itse lf: 
Stup id ly, I had seen the i r  l ives and cu lture as a ti me less 
p roduct, as a fi n i shed th i ng, p u re essence o r  
Parmen idean mean i ng I envied and  wanted to embrace, 
when the truth was that they were process and 
Herac l i tean change, l i ke any men, not fixed but evo lv-
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i ng and as vu l nerab l e  to metamorphos is  . . . . 
Ngonyama and maybe a l l  the Africans, I rea l ized, were 
not who l ly Al l m useri anymore . . . .  No longer Afr icans, 
yet not Americans either ( 1 24-2 5) .  
Th i s  dynam ic  identity is  not on ly  appl icable to persons of  Afr ican 
descent, however. I n  add it ion to the anti -essentia l i st descri ption  
of  the  Al l museri , the logic of  th is  passage suggests that wh ite 
sa i l o rs and officers on the Repub l i c  m ight be somewhat 
Afr ican ized by the i r  contact with the Al lmuseri . Because b l ack 
peop le  were not the on ly  group whose identiti es became com­
p l i cated by the transat lant ic  trade i ndustry-cons ide r, for 
i nstance, the cu ltura l  identiti es of wh ite sai lors and of I nd ian  
i ndentu red servants sh ipped to the  Cari bbeanLone may argue 
that the ph rase, "B lack Atl antic," i s  rac i a l l y  l i m ited . 
Johnson emphasizes the notion of cu l tu ra l  hybr id i ty even 
more th rough the self-consciousness of h i s  protagon ist. Ca l houn  
recogn izes that h i s  own identity has  been shaped and  destab i ­
l ized by h i s  experiences on the Atlantic: 
I was open, l i ke a h i ngeless door, to everyth i ng . . . .  I 
peered deep i nto memory and ca l l ed forth a l l  that had 
ever given me solace, scraps and rags of l anguage too, 
for in myse lf I found noth i ng I cou l d  r ightfu l ly ca l l  
Rutherford Ca l houn,  on ly p ieces and fragments of a l l  
the peop le who had touched me, a l l  the p laces I had 
seen, a l l  the homes I had broken i nto. The " I" that I 
was, was a mosa ic  of many countr ies, a patchwork of 
others and objects stretch ing backward to perhaps the 
begi nn i ng of time ( 1 62-63 ) .  
I f  Ca l houn ever fe l t  that h i s  identity as  an Afr ican American was 
stab le  and monol ith ic, h i s  experience on the Atlantic has frac­
tu red that self- image. Cu l tu ra l ly and l i ngu i st ica l ly, the Afr ican 
identity that he i nherits from h is forebears is  comp l i cated by his 
experience in the U. S., and h i s  advanced l i teracy not on ly  
refutes wh ite rac ists who equated l i teracy with human ity and 
argued that b lack i l l iteracy was a mark of the i r  human i ty but a l so 
shows h i s  adaption to Euro-American cu l tu re. More recently h i s  
experience on the  Repub l i c  comp l i cates h is pos it ion i n  the s lav­
ery economy and the ideo logical  terra i n  that su rrounds s lavery. 
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In a l ater passage he aga i n  emphas izes the hybr id i ty of h i s  iden­
tity as a resu l t  of his B l ack Atlant ic experience: 
Looki ng back at the ascet ic ism of the Midd le  Passage, I 
saw how the frame of m i nd I had adopted l eft me unat­
tached, . . .  The voyage had i rrevers ib ly  changed my 
see ing, made of me a cu ltural mongre l . . .  ( 1 8 7) .  
No  longer American bu t  not Afr ican e i ther, Ca l houn 's identity 
changes as it moves from port to port i n  the Atl antic wor ld . 6 
Th is notion of fl u i d, hybr id identity is a l so symbo l ized by the 
sh ip  itse lf. As with Ca l houn 's descri ption of h i s  identity, h i s  
descri ption of the sh ip suggests v io lence and d i s i ntegration :  
The Repub l i c  was phys ica l ly unstab le .  She was perpet­
ua l ly fly ing apart and re-form i ng dur i ng the voyage, 
fa l l ing to p i eces beneath us, the great sai l s  ri pp ing to 
rags i n  h i gh wi nds, the rot, cracks, and paras ites i n  o ld  
wood so cancerous ly swift, spri ng up  where l east 
expected, that Capta i n  Fa lcon's crew spent most of thei r 
time l itera l ly rebu i ld i ng the Repub l ic as we crawled 
a long the waves. I n  a word, she was, from stem to 
stern, a process . She wou ld  not be . . .  the same vessel 
that left New Or leans, it not bei ng in the natu re of any 
sh ip  to rema in  the same on that th rash i ng vo id  ca l l ed 
the Atl antic (3 5 -3 6) .  
We can read th i s  passage not only as a rather obvious symbol for 
the messy process of democracy i n  the American Repub l ic, but 
a l so as a symbo l for the B l ack Atlant ic identity. The on ly  constant 
entity in Ca l houn 's wor ld is  the tempestuous Atl antic itself, 
wh ich th reatens the phys ica l  and onto logica l  i n tegr ity of every­
one and everyth i ng floati ng on its su rface. Johnson's descr ipt ion 
of the Repub l ic  may rem ind  us of G i l roy'S c l a im  about the impor­
tance of sh ips i n  the B l ack Atlantic consc iousness: 
. . .  sh ips were the l iv ing means by wh ich the poi nts 
with i n  that Atlant ic wor ld were jo i ned. They were 
mobi l e  e lements that stood for the sh i ft ing spaces i n  
between the fixed p laces that they connected ( 1 6) . 7 
Wh i l e  G i l roy's notion of the sh ip  suggests connection rather than 
d i s i ntegration, both Johnson and G i l roy emphas ize the d isparate 
natu re of the B l ack Atl antic experience. 
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L i ke johnson's Middle Passage, Marti n 's h i stor ica l  nove l ,  
Incomparable World, focuses on ex-s l aves who have traversed 
the Atlant ic as freemen, though u n l i ke Ca l houn, they a re not 
i nvolved in the s lave trade. I nstead, the th ree ma in  characters­
B uckram, Wi l l i am Supp le, and Georgie George-are try ing to 
carve out the i r  ex i stence as freedmen after fight ing on the B rit ish 
s ide in the American Revo l ution .  After the war, they crossed the 
Atlantic, but u n l i ke the i r  ancestors they trave led east and as 
freedmen; however, instead of return i ng to the i r  ancestra l home­
land,  they traveled to London.8 Because of Lord Mansfie ld 's 
1 772 ru l i ng i n  the Somerset case that forbade the forced depor­
tation of s l aves from Br ita i n  (a ru l i ng that has often been m i s i n ­
terpreted to mean the abo l i t ion o f  s lavery i n  B rita i n), these for­
mer s l aves are purported ly free, but the i r  freedom is severe ly l im­
i ted by poverty, as  Georg ie George poi nts out: " Free? Free? We're 
a l l  i n  pr ison here, Buckie. You're j ust out of gao l "  (6) . The nar­
rator l ater comments that when the war ended, 
. . .  as they boarded the troop-sh ips that wou ld take 
them to ex i l e  in London none of the b lack fighters 
cou l d  have imagi ned the so-ca l l ed freedom to wh ich 
they wou ld  be doomed ( 1 0). 
The i r  freedom is as tenuous as that of Ca l houn in Middle 
Passage; Georgie George warns Buckram that despite the i r  nom­
ina l  freedom, 
They're ki l l i ng b lack peop le in [the s ickhousel , y'know. 
If you get better i n  there, they' l l  se l l  you off to some sea 
capta i n  bound for America. You' l l  end up back i n  
cha ins ( 1 1 ) . 
The characters are actua l ly neither ens laved nor free but l ive i n  
an  uncerta i n  wor ld i n  wh ich they are someti mes dehuman ized 
because of the i r  race and someti mes accepted because of the i r  
adopted Engl ishness. On the one  hand, Engl i sh authorit ies see 
them as a soc ia l  prob lem that can be solved by deporti ng them 
to S ierra Leone; on the other hand, l i ke Equ iano (who makes two 
appearances i n  the nove l ) , they have become "a lmost 
Engl i shmen ." For i n stance, when Buckram happens upon and 
assau l ts h is former American master, he wins the approva l of 
on looking wh ite Londoners because he uses "London Engl i sh," 
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despite h i s  master's appea l of rac ia l  so l i dar ity to the Londoners. 
Toward the end of the nove l ,  Engl ishness trumps race aga in  
when Georgie George and Wi l l iam end up i n  Rec ife, B razi l .  
They are fo l lowed by Portugese so ld iers, who i ntend to capture 
them and sel l them i nto s lavery, but they are rescued by wh ite 
Engl ish so ld iers. Language l i n ks these b lack B ritons to the i r  
wh ite countrymen, as  Georgie George exp la i ns :  
. . .  th is  i s  an Engl i sh inn and we are Engl ish speakers . 
Unti l we b l acks use our  or igi na l  Afr ican l anguage, our  
l ives are l i n ked with these peop le and the i rs with ou rs, 
even aga i nst our  proper i nterests, with the best wi l l  i n  
the wor ld . . . .  To these drunken seafarers, i t  mattered 
less that we are b lack men than that we have a common 
tongue. Language fosters conspi racy ( 1 62 ) .  
I n  th i s  sense, l anguage underm ines b i nary rac ia l  categories 
because un l i ke sk in tone or or ig in ,  it can be shared by people of 
d ifferent races. Wh i l e  th is passage neglects the ways i n  wh ich 
the Engl ish l anguage has changed by the contact between white 
B ritons and Afr icans or  Afr ican Americans, the fact that Wi l l iam 
and Georgie George are ab le to use the language of the i r  erst­
wh i l e  masters is more i mportant than the fl u i d ity of the l anguage 
itse lf. The concept of B l ack Atl antic identity i s  perfectly  i l l ustrat­
ed by these two Engl i sh-speaking b lack men who were s l aves i n  
North America, m igrated to  London and then to  South America, 
where they are he lped by wh ite B r it ish sai lors . 
Marti n a l so switches back and forth between promoting 
essentia l i st notions of b lackness and destabi l iz i ng and parodyi ng 
them. At one po i nt in the nove l ,  Marti n emphas izes Wi l l iam ' s  
Afr ican i dentity and that o f  other b l ack peop l e  i n  London : 
"Bambara, Mand i nka, Wolof, Fu lan i ,  l bo, Whydah, Ashanti ,  
Coromantee, Fanti , Ga, Hausa, Yoruba, Ango la, Wi l l i am knew 
them a l l ,  even if they d idn ' t  know themse lves" (76) .  Buckram 
a l so has a dream of Africa wh ich suggests that there is  h i s  true 
home, even though h i s  notion of "Afr ican ness" i s  fi l tered th rough 
h is exper iences as a s lave in Caro l i na :  
The scene was a forest c lear ing-everywhere was hot 
and damp, with rotti ng vegetation j u st l i ke Vi rgi n i a  i n  
August. Smoke rose from the ch i mneys, grass huts had 
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windows and a l l  the peop le  dressed i n  the same c loth, 
the s l ave materi a l :  buckram.  Roasti ng, fatty meats 
turned on spits . The who le vi l l age sang, ca l l  and 
response, with the rhythms knocking out i n  the back­
ground . . . .  Warm breezes gathered under h i s  out­
stretched arms and carried h im ,  sp i ra l l i ng s lowly i nto 
the sky (2 8) .  
Th i s  suggest ion of a stab le Afr ican essence appears l ater, when 
an o ld s lave named G u l lah "ta l ked of a wor ld so u n l i ke ly  
Wi l l i am took it to be i magi nary. It was a b lack wor ld of b l ack 
k i ngdoms where b lack peop le d id  b lack th i ngs" (76) .  Later i n  the 
nove l ,  however, Wi l l i am and Georgie George swi nd le  an 
Amer ican ambassador by pos i ng as an Afr ican ch iefta i n  and h i s  
i nterpreter. Wi l l iam, an actor who p lays the ch ief, performs an 
act of  cu l tu ra l  b lackface by d i sgu is ing h is American and B r it ish 
identit ies from the na·ive American ambassador. H is performance 
as an  Afr ican d ign itary h igh l ights h is l ack of Afr ican essenti a l  
i dent ity, i n  that the on ly  th ing "Afr ican" about h i m  i s  h i s  sk i n 
co lor. As a resu l t  of h i s  B l ack Atlantic cu l tu ra l  identity, perform­
i ng "African ness" is  a d ifficu l t  theatr ica l  feat for th i s  b l ack 
Eng l i shman .  
Marti n uses transat lant ic cross i ngs to comp l i cate not  on ly 
the identit ies of  persons of  African descent, but a l so Eng l i sh 
nationa l  identity i tself. For i nstance, at  one po i nt the narrator 
exp l a i ns that Buckram 
was sudden ly seized by a del i r ious v is ion of th i s  l and, 
th i s  London, in t ime to come, teem ing with generat ion 
after generat ion of h is ki nfo l k, freedmen, Engl i sh-born 
and bred; transform ing th is wet, co ld  i s land with 
Afr ican worsh ip  and ce lebration .  Imper ia l  orphans i n  
commun ion with a fractured past-h is present-lead­
i ng A lb ion 's hag-masses to a greater, more who lesome 
dance of l i fe (40). 
Buckram's vis ion foreshadows the cu ltu ra l  hybr id i ty of 
B rita i n  that wou ld  resu l t  from the imm igration of formerly co lo­
n ized peop le from the West I nd ies, Afr ica, and I nd ia  i n  the sec­
ond ha l f  of the twentieth centu ry. Th is perspective leads 
Buckram to a new understand ing of where he belongs that con-
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fl icts with h i s  ear l ier  idea of Afr ican essentia l ism; he sad ly, s low­
ly rea l izes, 
Th is is home: London . Th is is my home: London. My 
friends are here. My l i fe is here, and I l ive i n  th is, our  
home:  London town (42 ) .  
Marti n l ater uses a conversat ion between two famous eigh­
teenth-centu ry Afr icans to emphas ize the cu l tu ra l  hybrid i ty of the 
Engl ish in the i r  partia l  absorption of Afr ican peop le  and cu lture. 
Equ iano te l l s Ottobah Cugoano that 
(O)ur  numbers here [Eng land] i ncrease and . . .  we wi l l  
become, i f  i ndeed we are not a l ready, a n  i nerad icab le 
e lement of th is  nation 's character (98) .  
Cugoano adds that the Engl ish are "a compos ite of those 
they've conquered, and noth i ng more. Mongre l s  a l l  . . .  (98) . 
Such a passage certa i n ly resonates i n  Marti n 's contemporary 
B rita in ,  i n  wh ich B ri tons of var ious rac ia l  or ig ins are debati ng the 
connections between race and nationa l ity. Both in Marti n 's time 
and in the l ate e ighteenth centu ry, the peop le  conquered by the 
Engl ish, i nc l ud ing Afr icans, are cu ltu ra l  "mongre ls" as m uch as 
the i r  Engl i sh conquerors are. 
Desp ite the re l ative freedom that the B l ack Atlant ic br i ngs to 
Ca l houn,  Buckram, Wi l l iam, and Georgie George, however, 
such freedom i s  not as ava i lab le  to fema le  characters i n  the two 
nove ls .  Middle Passage opens with Ca l houn,  Johnson's I shmael­
l i ke narrator, c la im i ng that " [ol f a l l  th i ngs that dr ive men to sea, 
the most common d i saster, I 've come to l earn, is women" ( 1 ) .  He 
says that Isadora "was . . .  a woman grounded, phys ica l ly and 
metaphys ica l l y, in the l and" (5 ) .  9 
Whi l e  Ca l houn is on board the Repub l i c, the fact that the 
Atlant ic i s  no p l ace for women of any race i s  emphas ized by h i s  
offhanded remark about the  capta in 's homosexua l  activit ies and 
by his rare references to the captu red A l l m useri women .  
Pred ictab ly, the crew of  the Repub l ic-inc lud ing the b lack 
Ca l houn  h imself-perform mascu l i n ity to extreme degrees for 
each other: 
The Repub l ic was, above a l l e l se, a sh i p  of men.  
Without the civi l i z ing presence of women, everyone 
fe l t  the pressu re, the mascu l i ne i mperative to prove 
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h i mself equa l  to a vague standard of man l i ness i n  order 
to be j udged " regu lar." To fa i l  at th is in the eyes of the 
other men cou ld, I needn't te l l  you, make you r  l ife at 
sea qu ite m iserable .  I t  led to postur ing among the 
crew, a tendency to turn themselves i nto caricatu res of 
the concept of ma leness: to strut, keep thei r chests stuck 
out and stomachs sucked i n, and ta l k  monosyl lab ica l ly 
i n  sur ly mumb les or grunts because being good at lan­
guage was woman ly. Lord knows, th i s  front was hard 
to ma i nta i n  for very long. You had to work at be ing 
man ly; i t  took more effort, i n  a way, than r igg ing sa i l s 
(4 1 ) .  
Wh i l e  Ca l houn shows h i s  awareness of  the performative e le­
ment of nautica l  mascu l i n i ty, he is not shut out from such a fra­
tern i ty because of h i s  race, and therefore h i s  status as a sai lo r  on 
the Atl antic enables h im to cross rac ia l  boundar ies. 
Wh i l e  i t  i s  l i ttl e  su rprise that Johnson's seafar ing nove l focus­
es most ly on men, Incomparable World a lso inc l udes few fema le  
characters desp ite the  obvious presence of  women i n  eighteenth­
centu ry London .  Marti n uses one b lack fema le  character, the 
beautifu l ,  m idd le-class schoo lteacher, Char lotte Te l l ,  to d isart ic­
u l ate b lackness from s lavery, s i nce she seems to be the most 
Eng l i sh  and one of the most educated and refi ned characters i n  
the nove l; however l i ke Johnson's Isadora, she i s  grounded i n  the 
l and .  I n  fact when she and her fr iends cross the Thames R iver, 
she becomes s ick. Short ly after they arr ive on land, Buckram is 
accosted by H u l l s ide Harr iet, a wh ite prostitute who formerly 
worked for h i m  and whom he d iscovers is the mother of h i s  
ch i ld .  The fact that she  abuses h i m  verba l ly and  phys ica l ly, com­
b i ned with Char lotte's seas ickness, suggests that he wou l d  be 
safer on the water wh i l e  Char l otte wou ld be safer on land .  
Wi l l iam Supple's wife, Mary, (who never appears d i rect ly i n  the 
nove l )  i s  a l so tied to the land, in that she does not fo l low h i m  to 
London. Although she wants to move to Nova Scotia with 
Wi l l i am and the i r  ch i ld ren, Wi l l iam's p lan to br ing her and the 
ch i ldren fa l l s through when he loses his money in a fi re. 
The l ack of mobi l i ty of these b lack fema le  characters is not 
un ique to these nove l s, however; rather, they are symptomatic of 
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the restrictions p l aced on b lack women that prevented them 
from cross ing the Atlant ic l i ke the i r  ma le  counterparts . Though 
G i l roy's theory of B l ack Atlant ic consc iousness does not exp l ic­
itly exc l ude b l ack women, in practice it app l i es mostly, if not 
exc l usive ly, to b lack men.  I n  fact, despite br ief mentions of 
Ph i l l i s Wheatley and Ida B. Wel l s, G i l roy's focus is pr imar i ly on 
b lack men such as W. E. B. Du Bois, Marti n De lany, and Richard 
Wright. The two nove ls  d iscussed here underm ine many bi nary 
oppos i t ions  such as b l ack/wh i te, Afr icanlWestern,  and 
s lavery/freedom, but unfortunate ly the ma lelfemale dua l ism 
seems to rema in  i ntact. Although i t  wou ld be va l uab le  to exam­
ine how the B l ack Atlant ic has i nformed the experiences of 
women of Afr ican descent such as Wheatley, Wel l s, Harriet 
Jacobs, and E l len Craft, it i s  a l so i mportant to acknowledge the 
l i m itat ions to the notion of the B l ack Atlantic as a gendered, and 
therefore l i m ited, concept. 
Desp ite the i r  exc l us ion of women from B l ack Atlantic con­
sciousness, however, both of these nove l s  a re worth ana lyz ing i n  
themselves. However, read ing them together may be  even more 
fru i tfu l .  Because G i l roy's concept of the B l ack Atl antic crosses 
and even erases nationa l  boundar ies, it makes sense to examine 
the works of  a two authors of  Afr ican descent from oppos ite s ides 
of the Atlantic, one B rit ish and one American .  I n  other words, 
read i ng these nove ls  in tandem wi l l  he lp  break down the nation­
al boundar ies that G i l roy sees as obstac les to an understand ing 
of the B l ack Atlant ic phenomenon .  Such a juxtapos it ion demon­
strates how not j ust the fact of B l ack Atl ant ic consc iousness but 
the very concept itse lf  has been put to l i terary use on both s ides 
of the Atlant ic .  
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NOTES 
1 U n l i ke Joh nson's Middle Passage, Marti n 's Incomparable World seems 
to have attracted l itt le  notice among U. S .  l iterary scholars, perhaps i n  
part because of the lack of d i str ibution of the nove l i n  the U .  S .  
2 See W. Jeffrey Bolster, Black Jacks: African American Seaman in the 
Age of Sail for i nformation on African seamen i nvolved i n  the s l ave 
trade.  Bo lster writes that "African mar iners i n  the s lave trade exh i b ited 
the nervous detachment of men s imu ltaneously smug about thei r own 
favored posit ion and constantly leery of the i r  E u ropean employers' 
potent ia l  dup l i city or of other Africans' revenge" (52 ) .  Bo lster a l so 
writes that " [tl he process of cu ltu ral  adaptation referred to as 'creo l iza­
t ion,'  th rough which Africans transformed themselves i nto Afr ican 
Americans, began, not on the shores of America, but on those of Africa, 
and aboard the s lavers that br idged the two" (5 3 ) .  
3 G i l roy br iefly compares Middle Passage to  Marti n Delany'S novel  
Blake, or  the Huts of America i n  The Black Atlantic (2 1 8) .  
4 I n  h i s  review of  Middle Passage, G i l roy writes that "Middle Passage 
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seeks to wrench [Fa lcon's theory of dua l isml apart. Fi rst, by showing it 
to be 'adrift from the l aws and logic of the heart' and second, by 
demonstrat ing the power of process, movement, and cu l tu ra l 'creo l i za­
t ion"' (qtd . i n  Fagel 632) .  
5 I n  B ritai n"b lack" often i nc l udes persons of  I nd ian descent as  we l l  as 
persons of Afr ican descent; i n  that sense, the B l ack Atlant ic may 
i nc l ude persons of I nd ian descent i n  the Atl antic wor ld .  I n  th is  art ic le, 
however, I use the word "black" i n  the American sense to denote only 
persons of African descent. 
6 B rian Fage l 's artic le  "Passages from the Midd le :  Colon ia l ity and 
Postcolon ia l ity in Char les Joh nson's Middle Passage" does not refer to 
G i  I roy's concept of the B l ack Atlantic, but offers an excel lent d i scussion 
of postcolon ia l  hybr id ity in Johnson's nove l .  For i nstance, Fagel  argues 
that "Ca lhoun can not identify with the borders, where cu l tu re ex ists, 
because he is exc l u ded from every comm u n ity; he on ly  medi ates, map­
p ing  out the constri cted space i n-between . One s ite of Cal hou n's m id­
d leness is between the Repub l i c's crew and the Al l m useri : Th is is the 
u ncharted space between America and Africa, white and b l ack" (62 6) .  
7 Earl ier, G i l roy writes that " [tl he image of the sh ip--a l iv ing, m icro-cu l ­
tu ra l ,  m i cro-pol it ical system i n  motion-is espec ia l ly important for h is­
torical and theoretical reasons . . . .  Sh ips i mmediate ly focus attention 
on the m idd le  passage, on the various projects for redemptive retu rn to 
an African homeland, on the ci rc u l at ion of ideas and act ivists as wel l  
as the movement of key cu l tura l  and pol it ical  artefacts: tracts, books, 
gramophone records, and choi rs" (4) . 
8 See G retchen Gerzi na, B l ack London :  L ife before Emancipation for 
i nformation about b lack ex-s laves who m igrated to London after fight­
i ng for the B rit ish in the Revo l utionary War ( 1 3 6) .  
9 I n  h e r  ana lys is  o f  Joh nson's depict ion o f  I sadora, E l i zabeth Muther 
argues that " [tl he love story between I sadora and Rutherford, when 
read across these i ntertextual spaces, comes to seem an act of h i stor i­
cal  commentary on the Middle Passage, the Atlant ic transportation of 
s l aves . Far from rema i n i ng a stat ic fem i n i ne i con of shore-grounded 
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conservatism, I sadora becomes a partner with Rutherford i n  treacher­
ous refigu rations of identity and re lationsh ip  across h i storical  reaches" 
(65 0) .  H owever, her a l l iance with Cal houn's enemy Papa Zeri ngue 
on ly  spu rs Cal houn on h i s  jou rney i nto B l ack Atl antic consciousness, 
wh i le she does not appear to leave New Orleans herself. 
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'THE STORY YOU WERE TELLING US': 
RE-READING LOVE IN ALICE WALKER'S 
BY THE LIGHT OF MY FATHER 'S SMILE 
THROUGH LUCE IRIGARAY'S THEORY 
Ozlem Gorey 
Bogazi�i University 
Th is  a rtic le  considers Al ice Wa l ker's nove l By the 
Light of My Father's Smile i n  the l ight of the theories of 
French fem i n ist Luce I r igaray. It concentrates particu l ar­
ly on the redefi n it ion of love through the creation of a 
materna l  genealogy. It exp lores how the severe pun ish­
ment of one of the daughters, as a resu l t  of her love 
affa i r  with a young I nd ian boy, resu lts i n  the deep scar­
r ing of a l l  the fam i l y  for the rest of the i r  l ives . 
I nterpreti ng th i s  traumatic event as a metaphor ica l  
Oed ipa l  break from the mother, th i s  d i scuss ion a ims to 
show the ways i n  wh ich both the nove l ist and the the­
oretic ian exp lore the poss ib i l ity of redefi n i ng the term 
' love' th rough the mother-daughter re l ationsh ip .  
A l ice Wa l ker needs no i ntroduction as  she has  been a fore­
runner i n  the arena of the fem in i st movement and fem i n i st stud­
ies or  "womanism," a phrase co ined by the author herse lf, not 
on ly  with her fiction, poetry, and prose, but a l so with her promi ­
nent  ro l e  i n  c iv i l r ights activ ism. The Color Purple ( 1 982 ) p l aced 
her  in the l i terary canon as a writer who centra l izes the experi­
ences of b lack women aga i nst both rac ism and v io lence i nher­
ent i n  societa l patr iarchy. She went on to exp lore these issues in 
Possessing the Secret of joy wh ich dea l t  with the phys ica l  and 
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psycho logica l  bruta l i ty of female c i rcumcis ion .  Her nove l ,  By the 
Light of My Father 's Smile ( 1 998), fu rther de l i neates the harmfu l 
ways i n  wh ich the cu l tu re we l ive i n  suppresses fema l e  sexua l i ty 
and presents a l ternatives through wh ich the overused concept of 
l ove cou ld be redefi ned i n  re lat ion to the fema le  experience. 
Wa l ker's defi n it ion of the term, "woman i sm," i n  In Search of 
Our Mother 's Gardens, i nforms the ana lys i s  i n  th is a rtic le .  A 
woman i st, Wa l ker argues, is a "b lack fem in ist or fem i n ist of 
co lor." She i s  a "woman who loves other women sexua l ly  and/or 
non-sexua l ly [and who] apprec iates and prefers women's cu l ­
tu re, women's emotiona l  fl ex ib i l i ty . . .  women's strength ." She  
fu rther exp la i ns the phrase a s  "usua l ly referri ng to outrageous, 
audacious, cou rageous or wi l l fu l behavior. Wanti ng to know 
more and i n  greater depth than is considered "good" for one ." 
More importantly with i n  the context of th is  artic le, a woman ist i s  
"committed to surviva l  and who leness of  enti re peop le, ma le  and 
fema le" (lx i -x i i ) .  
B y  the Light o f  My Father 's Smile cou l d  be  read as  a tenta­
tive step towards the above-mentioned goa l s  identified by the 
author. One of the constant themes th roughout the i ndustr ious 
career of A l ice Wal ker seems to be the u rgent need for the rede­
fi n it ion of love through the creation of a materna l  genea logy. It 
cou l d  be argued that the fem in ist imperative to propose new 
ways of conceptua l iz ing women's re l ationsh ip  with each other 
i nd iv idua l ly  and as a commun ity serves as a s ign ifi cant gu ide l i ne  
for Wa l ker i n  th is nove l .  The mother-daughter re l ationsh ip  i n  its 
metaphor ica l  sense cou ld  be p laced at the core of a l l  these 
issues. By the Light of My Father's Smile demonstrates how the 
abandonment of th is  i ntimate re l ationsh ip  resu l ts in the imposs i ­
b i l i ty of  self- love on beha l f  of  the woman and a lso becomes the 
foundation for the myth of the se lfless woman.  
I i n terpret th i s  nove l us ing the theor ies of the French fem i ­
n ist, Luce I r igaray, who a lso underl i nes the necess ity o f  recover­
i ng the broken, or rather the abandoned and forgotten, bond of 
love between mother and daughter as wel l  as between women 
as s i sters, as hard as th is  i s  to estab l i sh with i n  a patr iarcha l  sys­
tem of thought. In order to be regarded as a 'norma l '  woman, 
Freud te l l s us ,  the g i r l 's Oedipus comp lex must l ead to the aban­
donment of her attachment to her pr imary love object, her moth-
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er, i n  favou r  of the father and d ivert her love and des i re towards 
the man-father; however she must at the same time a lso reta in  
some identification with the mother i n  order to acqu i re the nec­
essary fem i n ine  attr i butes . Hence she must preserve a degree of 
identification with the "castrated" mother, a pos it ion that cannot 
enable her to possess an autonomous identity. What needs to be 
contested is not the descr ipt ion of th is  model but the necess ity 
and the inevitab i l i ty of it. Accord ing to the Freudian model the 
forcefu l abdicat ion of the mother as the pr imary love object 
serves as a vita l  gestu re that susta ins  the ma le-or iented under­
stand ing of the concept of l ove that i nvo lves domi nation and 
possess ion .  U l timately, as I r igaray exp la ins  in An Ethics of Sexual 
Difference, l ove between women cannot occupy a space of its 
own with i n  th is  concept. Accord ing to French fem i n ism l ack of 
pos itive fem in i ne  representation stems from the severed mother­
daughter bond. As a theoretic ian I r igaray does not break away 
comp letely from the Freudian model but i n stead advocates a 
retu rn to the pre-Oed i pa l  phase of development, a time before 
patr iarcha l  d iv is ions have taken p lace, to recover the bond 
between the mother and the ch i l d .  Such a recovery wou l d  a l low 
her to move away from the compu l sory identificat ion with the 
submiss ive mother who is  power less and passive under the law 
of the father; hence both the mother and the daughter cou l d  be 
provided with an adequate space for a spec ific fema le  subjectiv­
i ty th rough wh ich love between women can exi st. 
Al ice Wa l ker a lso embraces the need for a genea logy of 
women, a h istory of materna l  connections and re l at ions, wh ich 
wou ld  lead to a defi n it ion of l ove by and for the fema le  self. She 
seems to locate a poss ib le  p lace from wh ich to maneuver and 
initiate change in her exp loration of the mother-daughter re l a­
t ionsh ip  and fema le  re lations .  What both I r igaray and Wal ker are 
strugg l i ng to envis ion,  however, i s  not a project l i m ited to the 
materna l  function but rather a genealogy of women wh ich is 
based on the recovery of materna l  connections and a bond of 
l ove that have been effaced th roughout a dom inantly wh ite patr i ­
a rcha l  h istory. 
With these ideas i n  m i nd I tu rn to By the Light of My Father's 
Smile. The father mentioned in the t it le is  Robi nson, an anth ro­
po logist who has to masquerade as a Ch ri sti an m i ss ionary i n  
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order to fund h i s  research on the Mundo peop le, a m ixed race of 
escaped B l ack s laves and native I nd ians i n  Mex ico.  Dur ing the 
time the fam i ly spends i n  Mexico an event takes p lace wh ich 
effective ly ru ins  the l ives of Rob i nson and h i s  fam i ly, h i s  wife 
Langley, and the i r  two daughters, Magda lena and Susannah .  The 
e lder daughter, Magdalena, has a love affa i r  with a beautifu l 
I nd ian  boy ca l l ed Manuel ito. When the father d iscovers the affa i r  
he  beats Magda lena with a belt severe ly pun i sh i ng h i s  daughter 
for an act of love. Psychologica l ly estranged from both of h i s  
daughters for the rest of h i s  l ife a s  a resu l t  of h i s  acti ons, 
Robi nson on ly  has access to h i s  daughters' rea l fee l i ngs as an 
angel after h i s  death . 
The father's act of pun ishment of the daughter for her own 
good, wh ich is  referred to as the 'break ing of her' in the nove l ,  
a l so resu l ts i n  the a l i enation of  the s i sters from each other and 
from the i r  mother. The severe beat ing of Magda lena serves as the 
entry i nto the symbo l ic order wh ich necess itates the abandon­
ment of her mother. It i s  through the power and v io lence of the 
father that the g i r l s, Magda lena in particu la r, are i ntroduced to 
the so-ca l led rea l it ies of l i fe. Th i s  act of v io l ence, a sort of pa infu l  
and p rescribed Oed ipa l  break, i s  the embod iment of the gi r l s '  
entry i nto patr iarcha l  order. The l ack of power and the submis­
s iveness of the mother fi ts with i n  the Freudian model and fu rther 
secu res the break. The transit ion from the lov ing and secure 
natu re of the Mundo tribe with its deep respect for both phys ica l  
and sp i r i tua l  l ove i nto the patr iarchal Ch risti an wor ld  of the 
father cou l d  be read i n  terms of I rigaray's i ns i stence on the retu rn 
to the pre-Oed i pa l  stage. The fina l  reso l ut ion of the nove l ,  how­
ever, has its roots in the confus ion of the father through th i s  act. 
Rob inson i s  a man who appreciates and adores the phys ica l ity of 
l ove in h i s  wife but abhors it in the case of h i s  daughter. He i s  
aware of  h i s  d i lemma when he says : " I  d id  not  understand her  
spi r it. I yearned for gu idance. I t  seemed to be necessary to tame 
her"( 1 8) .  H i s words imp ly  that, su rrounded by the Mexican 
B lack/I nd ian tri be and the idea l s  they l ive the i r  l ives by, he sens­
es the error of h i s  ways but cannot th i n k  of an a l ternative. The 
poss ib i l i ty of not i nterfer ing at a l l  does not occur  to h i m  as the 
figu re of authority. Faced with a s i tuation he cannot fu l ly com­
prehend, he resorts to phys ica l  power as the on ly  course of 
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action ava i lab le  for a man representi ng patr iarcha l  order. H is 
received understand i ng of power d ictates the suppress ion of 
female sexua l i ty and love by the ma le; thus he turns to the age 
o ld  tried and tested way of g iv ing Magda lena a fu r ious and vio­
lent beati ng. Magda lena reca l l s the i nc ident and the subsequent 
scars it has l eft on her sou l  as she says: "He trashed me i n  
s i lence. I withstood it i n  s i l ence. I sent my  spi r it fly ing out the 
window" (2 6) .  U nfortunate ly for everyone concerned, Rob inson 
i s  not able to re l ate to and be gu ided by the trad it ions of the 
Mundo peop le or h i s  own b lack heritage. 
I t  i s  a l so at th i s  po i nt that the g i r l  begins to fee l  enm ity 
towards her s i ster and mother who says that she wi l l  l eave her 
husband because of what he has done to Magda l ena, but she 
never does. Even worse is  the aftermath that Magda lena reca l l s :  
"With in  a month, or  l ess, my father loved my mother back to 
h i mself" (2 7) .  Th i s  wi l l  be perceived by Magda lena as an act of 
u lt imate betraya l by her mother. Langley, who on ly  had accept­
ed to bear a ch i l d  after making Rob i nson prom ise that they 
wou ld  never l ay a hand on the i r  ch i ld, and after the beati ng had 
wept "as if her heart wou ld  break" and screamed "We were beat­
en i n  s l avery ! "  (3 1 )  is gradua l ly won over by her h usband.  
Years l ater when Langley i s  dyi ng of cancer, Magda lena 
rem in i sces about the bond that was lost between them. She says: 
" I  was tryi ng to remember how it fe l t  to love her. For I ceased lov­
ing her when she abandoned me" ( 1 20) .  Susannah, too, carries 
th is  treachery l i ke a wound i n  her body th roughout her l i fe and 
becomes a woman broken in body and spi r it . Be l i ev ing her own 
sexua l i ty to be u ltimate ly harmfu l to her being, she del i berately 
makes herse lf  ug l ier by bei ng obese, getti ng fatter by the day, as 
wel l as p ierc i ng herse l f  i n  var ious parts of her body. The p ierced 
cross th rough her lab ia  cou ld be read both as a protest aga inst 
her  father's pretence of pr iesthood and s imu l taneous ly as a revol t  
aga i nst the patriarcha l  re l ig ion with wh ich he j u stifies h i s  actions 
towards her. As I r igaray poi nts out i n  An Ethics of Sexual 
Difference, patr iarcha l  re l ig ion takes the supremacy of the ma le 
and the suppress ion of the fema le  as the foundation stone. 
Another French fem i n i st, J u l i a  Kri steva, emphas izes the same 
issue when she writes in her arti c le, "About Ch i nese Women," 
that "monotheist ic un ity is  susta i ned through a rad ica l  separation 
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of the sexes: i ndeed, it is th i s  very separat ion wh ich i s  i ts prereq­
u is i te" ( 1 4 1 ). Hence, the female is  margi na l i zed with i n  estab­
l i shed re l ig ion un l ess she i s  defi ned in re l at ion to the ma le. Her  
access to d iv in ity is  restricted str ict ly both i n  phys ica l  and sp i r i ­
tua l  terms. The on ly  pos it ion she can occupy safe ly  i s  that of 
bei ng a vesse l for the male .  With i n  her a l l ocated space the ro l e  
o f  the fema le  body is  to be  the bearer o f  Son/God. Susannah 's 
cross p ierced th rough her lab ia cou ld  be understood as a 
metaphor for th i s  c i rcumscribed re lationsh ip  between the fema le  
body and  patr iarcha l  re l ig ion .  
The traumatic course of events i n  the nove l a l so severe ly 
damages not on ly  Magdalena, the pr imary rec ip ient of  h i s  v io­
l ence, but  a l so the rel at ionsh i p  between Rob i nson and  
Susannah,  h i s  you nger daughter. It cou l d  be  argued that 
Susannah, a long with her s i ster, a l so goes th rough the prescri bed 
Oed i pa l  break from her mother as wel l  as from her s i ster. 
Moreover they are fu rther a l i enated from each other because 
Magda lena bel ieves that the i r  father loved her more. Th i s  po int  
on the riva l ry between women for ma le  approva l and love con­
stitutes an i mportant step i n  the formation of the prescri bed 
notions of fema le  identity. In "Love of Same, Love of Other" i n  
A n  Ethics of Sexual Difference I r igaray tries to construe th is 
imposs ib i l i ty i n  terms of the competit ion between women for the 
materna l  function wh ich is the on ly fema le  tra i t  that is  un iversa l ­
l y  va l ued. She  argues that s i nce the mother has a un ique p lace 
and being a mother means to occupy that p lace, the re l ationsh i p  
with the mother becomes an imposs ib i l ity; hence the issue 
evo lves i nto an either/or, her/me requ i rement. As I r igaray pos its, 
even th i s  spec ifica l ly female riva l ry i s  p layed out in terms of ma le  
norms:  
I f  we are to be des i red and loved by men, we must 
abandon our  mothers, substitute for them, e l i m i nate 
them i n  order to be same. Al l of wh ich destroys the pos­
s ib i l i ty of a love between mother and daughter. The two 
become at once accomp l ices and riva l s  i n  order to 
move i nto the s i ng le poss ib le  pos it ion i n  the des i re of 
man .  
Th is competition equa l ly para lyzes love among s i s ­
ter-women. Because they strive to ach ieve the post of 
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the un ique one: the mother of mothers, one m ight say 
( 1 02 ) .  
However there can be no winners i n  such a riva l ry. 
Adm itti ng that " Father th i n ks Susannah beautifu l on ly  when she 
was moving very s lowly, or when she was sti l l "  (92 ), Magda lena 
imp l ies that father's love i s  not uncondit iona l  for Susannah 
either. I t  i s  l i ke ly that th is  i s  the under ly ing reason for the g i r l 's 
fasc inat ion with Pri ncess D iana.  The appeal of the late Pri ncess 
for the g i r l  is i ndeed i nterest ing because Pr incess D iana was 
haunted and crit i c ized throughout her adu l t  l i fe by her nation.  
U n l i ke her namesake, the Roman goddess D iana, she became 
the hunted instead of the hunter. I t  i s  on ly  after Pr incess D iana 
d ied and became perfectly sti l l  that she became a lmost a sai nt. 
Such a reaction to the death of a woman rem i nds the reader of 
the idea that the fema le  is  perfect when she is  speech less and 
even dead. Robi nson, too, seems to prefer Susannah because she 
can keep her sp i r it under contro l .  The necess ity to mou ld the 
female self accord ing to the i mperative i mposed by the patriar­
cha l  th i nking i s  an issue that is dea lt c lose ly by I r igaray as she 
writes in This Sex Which Is Not One: "The fem in ine  occurs on ly 
with i n  models and l aws devised by male subjects" (86) .  The 
fema le  is not capab le  of th i n ki ng herse lf  i n  fem i n i ne terms, as the 
on ly  path to her imagi nation is  via mascu l i ne terms, wh ich leads 
her to imposs ib i l i ty. 
The on ly th ing that sheds any l ight on the poss ib i l i ty of hea l ­
ing and the estab l i shment of identity for these women, as wel l as 
the i r  abi l i ty to enter i nto reward ing re lationsh ips with men, is the 
recovery of the bond between themselves and the i r  mother a long 
with the i r  re lationsh i p  with other women . The nove l has many 
different women characters who d i ffer i n  race, national i ty, age, 
and experience. Although they do not share a common l an­
guage, at times there is  sti l l  commun ication between women 
without the use of words. When Susannah asks her G reek hus­
band to be i ntroduced to the Greek dwarf woman, I rene, who 
wi l l  p l ay an i mportant ro le  i n  her understand i ng of herself and 
the wor ld  she l ives in l ater on in the nove l ,  she i s  refused with 
the excuse that she does not speak Engl i sh .  For Susannah th i s  i s  
not a va l i d  poi nt, as she states: "Oh, but she has eyes" (43 ) .  Her 
words i mply that commun ication i s  not l i m ited to l anguage and 
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can be ach ieved th rough a l ternative means, th rough the body i n  
the case of Susannah and I rene. The identificat ion with d ifferent 
women a l l ows the fema le  characters to share the i r  exper iences 
and a k ind of ki nsh i p  i s  formed among them, as the i r  l ives have 
been so d i fferent but sti l l  so s i m i lar  to the i r  own . For instance 
Susannah shares a spec ia l  moment with her wh ite Greek moth­
er- i n - I aw when she questions and rem i nds the old woman about 
v io lence towards women in her youth . Her husband Petros 
reca l l s the moment as fo l lows : 
As she [Susannah] forged ahead, I saw a sh ift occu r i n  
m y  mother's look. Very odd. For I had known i t  a l l  my 
l ife to be a face with a certa in  l i m ited range of emo­
tional express ion .  I did not recogn ize the looks she was 
begi nn i ng to give to my inqu i s itive wife. I saw my moth­
er beg in  to awaken, aga i nst her wi l l .  As if from ancient 
s l eep. To shake herse lf  as an an ima l  after h i bernation 
m ight do. I saw her rouse her memory (46) .  
U nfortunate ly Petros d i smisses the commun ication between the 
two women as un important. He qu ickly forgets the sp i r i tua l  
awaken i ng i n  the  eyes of  h i s  mother. He even draws Susannah 
away because he be l ieves that h i s  mother is  uncomfortab le .  
Petros, as a product of trad it ional patr iarcha l  th i nki ng, i s  unab le 
to comprehend the importance of the bond that i s  estab l i shed 
between h i s  mother and Susannah .  Two women separated from 
each other due to age, background, and cu l tu re, establ i sh a con­
nection as women through the i r  bodies. Petros's l ack of under­
stand i ng marks a tu rn i ng point in h i s  re lationsh ip  with Susannah 
as husband and wife. From then on Susannah begins to d raw 
away from h im .  
The most stri k ing and  i mpress ive of these fema le  characters 
is I rene who is condemned to be the caretaker, or rather the ser­
vant, of a sma l l  chu rch on a Greek i s land .  I rene, putti ng forward 
alternative myths that predate the trad itiona l  patriarcha l  ones 
wh ich a l l ow woman to have a pos it ion of subjectiv i ty, a lmost 
shakes Susannah back to herse lf. Wh i l e  arranging l i l ies for the 
service at the chu rch, I rene says : "The l i ly is the flower of L i l ith, 
the fi rst mother. The rough one who was bored by Adam and 
went off to have adventu res e l sewhere. The one before Eve" 
( 1 78) .  The reference to a ti me before the begi nn i ng of h i story and 
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before the patr iarcha l  b inary opposit ions have been estab l i shed 
wou ld  serve as a metaphor for the pre-Oed ipa l  stage in human 
development as wel l .  In th i s  stage the mother and the ch i ld are 
sti l l  in a conti nuum, and the bond between them has not been 
forcefu l ly severed yet. Sexua l i ty, both fema le  and ma le, has not 
been forced i nto wel l -defi ned and h ierarch ica l  d i chotomies. 
I rene rem inds Susannah, as wel l as the reader, of the necess ity to 
remember th i s  long forgotten past when she says : " I  th i n k  the 
human spi r i t needs to bel ieve that someone has escaped the gen­
era l  press i ng down of l i fe that passes for the ma le  notion of c iv­
i l i zati on"  ( 1 4 1 ) .  Perhaps I rene, Lang l ey, Magda l ena, and 
Susannah,  when they can ach ieve love for the i r  own selves and 
for each other and be together as a commun ity, can serve as that 
gu id ing sp i r it who struggles to remember and to rem ind .  
Carried throughout the nove l as  a strong theme i s  another 
aspect in the process of hea l i ng: the act of making l ove. I t  i s  pre­
sented as an act that has the potent ia l  to e l im i nate the imposs i ­
b i l i ty of self- love on beha l f  of the woman.  The fema le  characters 
i n  the nove l are a l l  try ing to fi nd a pos it ion to accommodate love 
of the i r  own fema le  identit ies. The theme of imposs ib l e  female 
self- love cou l d  be read i n  terms of I r igarayan theory i n  wh ich 
touch i ng is a predom inantly female activity. As the theoretic ian 
d iscusses i n  This Sex Which Is  Not One, predomi nance of the 
v isua l  l i es i n  the rea l m  of patr iarcha l  th i n ki ng as the boy sees that 
he has a pen is .  The g i r l ,  on the other hand, does not possess vis­
ib le  sexual  organs; hence she is  branded as the castrated one. 
I r igaray attempts to exp la i n  th i s  comp lex issue th rough the con­
cept of vis ib i l i ty :  s i nce the ma le  sexua l  organs are externa l ,  self­
l ove remains  atta i nab le for man as he has a va l idated re l ation to 
exteriority, whereas th is is not val id  for the fem ale.  The female 
does not have the same re lat ion to exter ior ity as the ma le, whose 
sexua l  organs are conti n uous ly on d i sp lay. The woman's experi­
ence, on the other hand, is  l i m ited to the production she 
ach ieves through her body. I n  An Ethics she writes: "Woman is 
l oved/ loves herse lf through the ch i ldren she gives b i rth to . That 
she br i ngs out" (63 ) .  Th i s  statement is  particu l ar ly va l i d  for the 
re l ationsh i p  between a mother and her son :  the most perfect 
configu ration love can take i n  terms of trad it iona l  psychoana ly­
s i s .  Such a model by defi n i t ion cannot resu l t  i n  se lf- love i n  the 
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woman's case i n  the true sense but on ly i n  the l ove of woman for 
her p roduction; hence see ing cou ld  be considered fu rther away 
from fem i n i n i ty compared to the sense of touch . I r igaray i n  This 
Sex argues th i s  point as such : 
With i n  th is logic, the predomi nance of the v isua l ,  and 
of the d iscrim i nation and i nd iv idua l ization of form, i s  
particu lar ly fore ign to fema le  erotic i sm.  Woman takes 
p leasu re more from touch ing than from looki ng, and 
her entry into a dom i nant scopic economy s ign ifies, 
aga i n, her cons ignment to pass ivity: she is to be the 
beautifu l object of contemplation .  (2 5-2 6) 
Wa l ker, a long with I r igaray, pr ior it izes touch rather than 
s ight. Th roughout By The Light of  My Father 's Smile the act of 
touch ing is  emphas ized over and over aga i n .  It i s  a nove l that i s  
l oaded with exp l ic i t  descr ipt ions of  phys ica l  acts of  love, and the 
scene between Susannah and her lover, Pau l i ne, i s  a powerfu l 
one that concentrates on the mu l ti p l i c ity of fema le  sexua l  organs 
(9- 1 3 ) .  The pr ior itiz ing of touch domi nati ng the scene sh ifts the 
attent ion away from the "noth i ng to see" attitude towards fema le  
sexua l ity. I nstead o f  noth i ngness o r  i nsuffic iency the reader is  l ed 
towards an understand i ng of mu l t i p l i c i ty, d iscovery, and accept­
ance. 
Try ing to estab l i sh a maternal genealogy has a part to p l ay 
i n  th is  wide ranging and difficu l t  task of redefi n it ion of love. I n  
A n  Ethics of Sexual Difference I r igaray pos its that i n  order to d is­
p l ace the father ( in the trad itiona l  patr iarcha l  understand ing of 
the term) from h i s  centra l p lace, a quest for materna l  genealogy 
is necessary even though it m ight be a lmost imposs ib le, as it is a 
h i story wh ich has been rendered i nv is ib le  by the patr iarcha l  sys­
tem; therefore the task of the author is  not on ly  to c lear up the 
rubb le under wh ich women have been bu ried and forgotten but 
to try to create a materna l  genea logy through wh ich they can 
relate to each other as women . A genealogy of mothers wou ld 
aga i n  c i rcumscr ibe woman with i n  motherhood and wou ld  con­
stitute the same h ierarchy that women are try ing to break th rough 
but with rad ica l ly d ifferent reference poi nts .  I r igaray once aga i n  
d raws attention to th is i n  This Sex when she  writes about the 
u rgent need of try ing to imagi ne an identity for woman and 
rejecti ng such restricti ng representat ions: 
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So many representations, so many appearances sepa-
rate us from each other. They have wrapped us for so 
long in the i r  des i res, we have adorned ourselves so 
often to p l ease them, that we have come to forget the 
fee l  of ou r  own ski n .  Removed from our  sk in ,  we 
rema in  d i stant. You and I, apart (2 1 8) .  
Th i s  m ight be the reason why on ly  th rough death, after they 
pass i nto another rea lm  where the trad itiona l  defi n itions of sex­
ua l i ty are not va l i d  any more, can Magda lena and Susannah 
make some sort of peace with the i r  mother, for after death they 
meet accord i ng to more materna l  tri ba l  trad it ions of the Mundo 
people  wh ich a l low such a reconci l i at ion to take p l ace, not the 
patr iarcha l  Chr ist ian expectat ions of the father, Rob i nson.  It i s  i n  
the rea lm  after death that Langl ey ta l ks to Magda lena about her 
father's heart: " I t  was a fr ightened heart, she said. H is people  
were ens l aved peop le who i n  fact became s l aves. You do not 
become free aga i n  by wish ing it" ( 1 58) .  As can be seen, the 
mora l ity wh ich has been perpetuated by Rob inson does not actu­
a l ly belong to h im .  He has i nterna l i zed the prescr ipt ions that 
have been imposed on h im .  L i kewise the reso l ut ion between the 
father and the daughter can take p l ace on ly  when Rob i nson sub­
scri bes to the be l i efs of the tri be that has connections with h i s  
own b lack heritage as wel l as h is fem in ine  s ide. 
Women's l ack of access to and fa i l u re to commun icate with 
each other in genu i ne terms is  somehow bridged in th is  other 
rea lm  as was exemp l ified above th rough the commun ication 
between Lang ley and Magda lena.  It i s  the on ly  s incere d ia logue 
between the mother and the daughter. Even though they do not 
ach ieve c losure, as Magda lena sti l l  b lames her mother for her 
abandonment, they take a few tim id steps towards reconci l i a­
tion .  
As opposed to the poss ib i l ity of  reconci l i at ion i n  the rea lm  
after death, the need for such a connection i n  rea l  l i fe i s  qu ite 
prob lematic with i n  the ex isti ng status quo.  Th is i s  an issue both 
Wal ker and I r igaray dwe l l  upon in the i r  work. In her essay, " Love 
of Self," i n  An Ethics I r igaray's comment, "The poss ib i l i ty that the 
fema le  cou ld  be many; that women wou ld form a soc ia l  group" 
(67) ,  poi nts up  one of the l ife l i nes wh ich the two authors agree 
upon, a goa l not atta i nab le :  they are abandoned to a state of nei-
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ther knowing each other nor lov ing each other, or themse lves; 
l ove rema ins  imposs ib le  for them (67) .  
Th i s  idea of l ove of self for a woman is  qu ite subvers ive, as 
trad it iona l l y  woman is the bearer of selfl ess love for everyone but 
herse lf. She has been the ep itome of love as a mother, wife, and 
daughter. These are a l l  pos it ions that are defi ned i n  re l at ion to the 
ma le; therefore h istorica l ly she has been the bu i l d i ng b lock of 
man 's love for self. Such a ro le  is  a very restr ict ing one deny ing 
woman access to love for her  own self; hence seek ing other 
women out and assoc iati ng with them is an important step 
towards d i scovery of the female love for her self as the idea i s  
exp lored throughout the nove l .  
Wa l ker i n  the  same ve i n  works toward locati ng a fema le  tra­
d it ion and establ i sh i ng a bond between women in order to make 
poss ib l e  a redefi n it ion of love. I n  her essay, "Saving the L i fe That 
Is You r  Own :  The I mportance of Model s  in the Arti st's L i fe," co l ­
l ected i n  Mary Eagleton 's Feminist Literary Theory, the author 
traces the footsteps of her materna l  predecessors in order to g ive 
an order to her own self both as a woman and as a writer. She 
reca l l s how writi ng a story about her own mother was made pos­
s ib l e  through her d iscovery of other authors who paved the way 
for her. She says: " I t  i s, i n  the end, the sav ing of l ives that we 
writers are about. Whether we are 'm i nor ity' writers or 'major i ­
ty.' I t  i s  s imp ly i n  our  power to do th is . . . .  We care because we 
know th is :  The l i fe we save i s  our  own" (33 ) .  By making a v ita l  
connection between herself and  he r  fema le  ancestors Wa l ker 
puts forward the idea of self l ove atta ined th rough connection 
and conti nu ity. It i s  on ly  th rough locati ng oneself i n  relation to 
others that are the same that the state of the lov ing subject can 
be atta i ned. The short Mundo prayer quoted in the begi n n i ng of 
the nove l a l so poi nts out such an understand ing. It reads: 
Mama 
help us 
to he lp 
you .  
The prayer is  s ign ificant i n  that it captu res the connection 
between women as a commun ity with a strong heal i ng bond 
between them . The foundation stone i n  such a process of hea l ­
i ng is  identified as  the mother who has the  power to i n it iate 
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change. The prayer a l so serves as a starti ng po i nt for Wa l ker's 
novel i n  the quest towards an a l ternative understand ing of love 
as opposed to i ts patr iarcha l  defi n it ion i n  terms of power and 
domi nation .  
The words of  the poet, Adrienne R ich ,  are a lso qu ite usefu l 
i n  such a context. I n  her powerfu l essay, "When We Dead 
Awaken," co l l ected in On Lies, Secrets and Silence, Rich writes: 
The choice sti l l  seemed to be between " Iove" -woman­
Iy, materna l  l ove, a l tru ist ic love-a love defi ned and 
ru led by the weight of an enti re cu l tu re; and egotism-a 
force d i rected by men i nto creation, ach ievement, 
ambit ion, often at the expense of others, but j ustifiab ly 
so. For weren 't they men, and wasn't that the i r  desti ny 
as woman ly, self l ess love was ours? We know now that 
the a l ternatives are fa lse ones-that the word " love" is 
i tself in need of re-v is ion (46-47). 
Being the guard ian of love for everyone but herse lf  i s  i ndeed 
a very costly duty for the woman.  I n  order for the act of re-v is ion 
to be ach ieved, woman has to be free of the comp lete re l i ance 
on man for the retu rn of self- love. Self- love by defi n ition has to 
come from with i n  the woman's body and th rough her connec­
t ion with the mother. Self- l ove can be atta i ned i n  re l ative ly  s im­
p ler terms for man .  He has to renounce h i s  mother so that he can 
love h imself. Th i s  act of renunc iat ion does not forb id  h i m  to love 
h imself; however a woman not on ly  has to renounce her l ove of 
her mother but a l so her own identificat ion with her. She is  
ob l iged to fo l l ow th i s  path so that she can love a man, the father 
figure. Th is i s  the formu l a  that Magda lena goes through in the 
nove l .  The outcome, however, is not so stra ightforward, as the 
abandonment of the mother and the encounter with the male 
v io lence resu l t  i n  the loss of her self. Th is foundation that affects 
every re lationsh ip  i n  her l i fe turns out to be insuffic ient and actu­
a l ly harmfu l .  As Magda lena says referri ng to her mother: " I  was 
tryi ng to remember how it fe l t  to be her. For I ceased lovi ng her 
when she abandoned me" ( 1 20) .  
Exp lor ing these ideas, as wel l  as  emphas iz ing the need for a 
woman-to-woman rel ationsh i p  with the mother and other 
women imp l ies the comm itment of Al ice Wa l ker to the fema le  
pr inc ip le .  I r igaray terms these re l ationsh i ps "vertica l "  (daughter-
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to-mother, mother-to-daughter) and "hor izonta l "  (among 
women, or among "s i sters") i n  An Ethics ( 1 08) .  The term, "fema l e  
p ri nc ip l e," i n  my  understand i ng, i nvo lves love o f  the self a s  wel l  
as l ove of the other without dom i nation o r  destruction .  These are 
issues to wh ich both I r igaray and Wal ker are deep ly com m itted 
i n  the i r  work. Such exp lorations wou ld  enab le  us to c l a im  l ove 
i n  i ts revised understand ing for ourselves and the peop le around 
us ,  as  the  abandonment of  the  mother is  harmfu l  not on ly  for the 
woman but a l so for the man, as the i r  re lationsh ip  i s  deep ly  h u rt. 
The fo l lowi ng words uttered in regret by Robi nson under l i ne  the 
i dea that it i s  not on ly  woman but woman and man together who 
a re damaged i rreparab ly. He says: 
There was someth i ng i n  me, I found, that fo l lowed 
ideas, bel iefs, edicts, that had been put i nto practice, 
i nto motion, before I was born . And th i s  'someth i ng' 
was l i ke an i nterna l i zed voice that drowned out my 
own . Beside which, i ndeed, my own voice began to 
seem feeb le. Submiss ive. And when I a l l owed myse lf  to 
th i n k  about that subm iss ion I thought of myself as hav­
i ng been sp i r itua l l y  neutered. And thought, as wel l ,  of 
the way Langley, Magda lena, and even the a l l -accept­
i ng Susannah sometimes looked at me. I n  d ismay and 
d i sappoi ntment. Daddy, the gi r l s  seemed to ask, where 
i s  you r  own spark? Langley seemed res igned to the fact 
that it was m iss i ng. (30) 
Wa l ker widens th is v iew globa l ly and attacks a l l  of Western 
c iv i l ization by emphas iz ing the fact through I rene when she says : 
" Eu rope lost her strong mother. By doing that it ki l l ed off i ts 
mother and was made to shr ink its spi r it to ha l f  its s ize" ( 1 86) .  
The quotat ion is  a good example of  Wa l ker's cr itique of  Western 
patr iarcha l  thought based on the exc l us ion of the fem i n i ne. 
Manue l ito exp l ic it ly emphasizes the poi nt when he says: "The 
Story you were te l l i ng us, Senor Robi nson, was strange" ( 1 47) .  
Rob i nson's story, l earned from patr iarcha l  estab l ishments such as  
re l ig ion, fa i l s  to make sense for the Mundo people .  They fee l  
confused with the prescri bed exc l us ion of  the sexes l ead ing to 
h ierarchy. For a tribe wh ich considers both ma le  and fema le  sex­
ua l ity as sources of joy and hea l i ng, Western Eu ropean trad it ion 
does not present itself as a promis ing a l ternative. 
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The reso l ut ion of the nove l that takes p l ace for a l l  the char­
acters i nvo lved i s  symbo l i zed by the Mundo i n it iat ion song 
taught to Robison by Manue l i to who are both dead. Th is song of 
cross ing is  what enab les the characters to reso lve the confl i cts 
between the i r  own selves and each other as wel l  as the c l ash of 
the cu l tu res that i s  embod ied i n  the person of Robi nson .  On ly by 
making a long l ost connection with the mother, re-estab l i s h i ng 
the pos it ive and fru i tfu l re l ationsh ip  between man/woman and 
motherlfather th rough the tri ba l  gu idance of Manue l i to can 
Robinson, Langley, Magda lena, and Susannah ach ieve peace. 
The fo l lowing sect ion from the song of cross ing exp l a i ns how 
such a peace becomes poss ib le  for them : 
Anyone can see that woman i s  the mother 
of the o ldest man on earth 
is it not then a prayer 
to bow before her? 
Anyone can see that man i s  the father 
of the o ldest woman on earth 
is it not then a prayer 
to bow before h im ?  ( 1 6 1 ) 
By unearth ing the long abandoned materna l  bond, the 
author creates a space th rough wh ich she can maneuver. In order 
to be ab le to break through the va l ues and behaviors that seem 
to be repeated generat ion after generat ion, Wa l ker seems to pro­
pose to re-estab l i sh  ou r  un ion with the mother and with other 
women i n  order to exist in a happy re l ationsh i p  with men and 
our commun ity on earth . Th i s  � imu l taneous ly  vertica l  and hor i ­
zontal connection wi l l  enab le  us to name and c l a im self- l ove for 
ou rselves as daughters and mothers, i n stead of succumb ing to 
the myth of the self less woman whose identity and sexua l i ty i s  
prescri bed by foreign terms. By the Light of  My Father's Smile i s  
the embod iment of  Wa l ker's efforts to i nvo lve mother and daugh­
ter together in th i s  exp loration .  Such an i nvo lvement, wh ich has 
the potentia l  to redefi ne the understand i ng of the term," love," 
has wide and posit ive imp l ications for the futu re. 
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TRANSCENDING THE 'TRAGIC MULATTO': 
THE INTERSECTION OF BLACK AND INDIAN 
HERITAGE IN CONTEMPORARY 
LITERATURE 
Lindsey Claire Smith 
Minnesota State University 
The supposed p l ight of mu l ti - rac ia l  persons is wide­
ly depicted in modern American l iteratu re, i nc l ud i ng 
the works of Wi l l iam Fau l kner, whose stor ies fo l low the 
l ives of m u l ti - rac ia l  characters such as Joe Chr istmas 
and Sam Fathers, who, reflecting character istics of 
"tragic m u latto" figu res, search for acceptance in a 
rac ia l ly po lar ized M iss iss ipp i  society. Yet more con­
temporary l i teratu re, i nc l ud i ng  works by M ichae l  
Dorr i s ,  Les l i e Marmon S i l ko, Ton i  Morr i son,  and 
C larence Major, reference the h i stor ica l  re l ationsh ip  
between Afr ican Americans and  American I nd ians, fea­
tu ri ng mu l ti - rac ia l  characters that more successfu l ly fit 
the fabric of cu rrent American cu lture than do more 
"trad it iona l "  works such as Fau l kner's .  Wh i l e  an outdat­
ed b lack-wh ite b ina ry sti l l  l i ngers i n  American percep­
t ions of race, i n creas i ng ly, rac i a l  i dent ity is now 
i nformed by self- identification, commun ity recogn it ion, 
and accu lturation .  As a resu l t, b l ack and I nd ian char­
acters, as wel l  as mu lt i -rac ia l  authors, p rovide var ied 
and i ns ightfu l g l impses i nto the comp lex i ty of America's 
rac ia l  l andscape. 
The h istor ic connection between African Americans and Native 
Americans has long been recogn ized by members of both groups 
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and has recent ly attracted greater attent i on  by scho l a rs .  
H i stor ians such as  Wi l l i am Loren Katz and Jack D .  Forbes have 
r ight ly ca l l ed for fu rther study of th i s  important relationsh ip, 
emphas iz ing the i naccuracy of a conti nued focus on a b lack­
wh ite nexus i n  d iscuss ions of race i n  America. Both Katz and 
Forbes have poi nted toward contact between Afr icans and 
Natives of the Americas pr ior to the American colon ia l  period, 
shared exper iences of s l avery at the hands of both Eu ropeans and 
Natives, ' the development of un ique b lack I nd ian commun it ies 
on  the American frontier, and cooperat ion i n  revo l ts aga i nst 
Eu ropean contro l as evidence of cu l tu ra l  affi n i ty, amalgamation,2 
and shared senses of purpose among the two peoples, the bas i s  
of  a k i nsh ip  that endures i n  modern times .  Echo ing Edward 
Sa id's b i nary of "Orient" v. "Occident," widespread recogn it ion 
of the r ich i nterp l ay and exchange among var ious rac ia l  or eth­
n i c  groups i n  America nonethe less has h i stor ica l ly been sup­
pressed, as people with complex and dynamic her itages have 
been re l egated i nto categories of "wh ite" and "non-wh ite." 
Forbes asserts : 
The ancestry of many modern-day Americans, whether 
of 'b lack' or ' I nd ian '  appearance, i s  often (or usua l ly) 
qu ite comp lex i ndeed . It is sad that many such persons 
have been forced by rac ism i nto arb i trary categor ies 
wh ich tend to render the i r  ethn ic  heritage s imp le  rather 
than complex. I t  i s  now one of the pri nc ipa l  tasks of 
scho larsh ip  to rep l ace the sha l low one-d imens iona l  
i mages of non-wh ites with more accu rate mu lt i-d i men­
s ional  portra its. (2 7 1 ) 
Not surpr is ing ly, one-d i mens iona l ,  images of non-wh ites 
have been standard in American l iteratu re, particu l ar ly Southern 
l i teratu re, in wh ich race i s  most often the dom i nant theme. I n  
the Modern period, reflecti ng the J i m  Crow era's stri ngent 
enforcement of b lack and wh ite as oppos ite, pol ar ized rac ia l  
demarcations, th i s  b l ack-wh ite b i nary is  present i n  the  works of 
both wh ite and b lack writers, authors who s ituate themselves at 
either rac ia l  extreme. Among many examp les are Richard 
Wright and Wi l l i am Fau l kner, each of whom writes from h i s  
i nvolvement i n  the horrific bruta l i ty that has  characterized 
American, and parti cu lar ly Southern, rac ism, but each writi ng 
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from an oppos ite vantage poi nt: Wright reflects h i s  desperat ion 
and the phys i ca l  and psycho log ica l  h unger i m posed by 
inescapable wh ite oppress ion in works such as Black Boy, Native 
Son, and Twelve Million Black Voices, and Fau l kner reports the 
gu i l t and sense of imp l ic i t  respons ib i l i ty for that oppress ion 
aga i nst B lacks i n  works such as Go Down, Moses, Light in 
August, and The Sound and The Fury. 
Fau l kner's works i n  particu la r  impose th i s  b lack-wh ite po l ar­
i ty even in the i r  portraya l of characters of m ixed rac ia l  her itage, 
emphas iz ing that the two extremes cannot be reconc i l ed .  
Characters such as joe Chr i stmas face a dua l  b lack and wh ite 
rac ia l  background, struggl i ng  to deve lop an acceptab le  sense of 
identity i n  the face of a rac ia l l y  po larized Miss iss ipp i  society. I n  
Fau l kner's works th i s  ex i stence is  u ltimate ly o n e  o f  tragedy; joe 
Chr istmas becomes a mu rderer la rge ly  due to th is confl icted 
identity, epitom iz ing the stock figu re of a "tragic m u latto."J Even 
Fau l kner's "wi l derness" stories, wh ich featu re Sam Fathers, a 
b l ack I nd ian character, reflect a l i m it ing focus on b lack-wh ite 
polarity. Fathers, who i s  a lone practitioner of d i sappear ing tr ib­
a l  ways, i s  somewhat a l ienated from the b l ack commun ity with 
wh ich he is assoc iated as wel l  as from the wh ite cu ltu re that is  
qu ick ly encroach i ng upon the w i lderness and thereby h is trad i ­
t iona l  way of l ife. Wh i l e  Fathers i s  c l ear ly a more posit ive char­
acter than joe Chr istmas, he i s  nonetheless an anomaly and a 
figu re for whom there i s  no longer a p lace i n  Miss iss ipp i  soc iety, 
desp ite the wisdom he imparts to young I ke. Fau l kner's charac­
ters of b lack and I nd ian ancestry, much l i ke trag ic m u lattos, are 
objects of p ity, with no l egit imate p lace in either cu l tu re and 
thereby no rea l p l ace in American soc iety. 
Wh i l e  it is to works by authors such as Fau l kner and Wright 
that we often tu rn when we i nvestigate l iterary presentations of 
race, these texts, wh i l e  obvious ly cr it ica l to a mapp ing  of the h i s­
tory of American race re lat ions, shou l d  not conti nue to stand as 
the on ly  reference poi nts for writi ng about race. More recent 
work has pointed to a m u lti - rac ia l  rea l i ty, particu l ar ly the strong 
connection between Native Americans and Afr ican Americans, 
wh ich has a lways permeated American society. I mportant ly, 
more contemporary texts by African American authors such as 
Ton i  Morrison, C larence Major, and A l i ce Wa l ker and Native 
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American writers such as Les l i e  Marmon S i l ko and Michael 
Dorr is conta i n  b lack I nd ian characters who reflect a sh ift from a 
"tragi c  m u latto" model to one i n  wh ich a var ied rac ia l  back­
ground i s  a sou rce of pr ide and key to contemporary defi n i t ions 
of her itage. These contemporary models are i nformed by the 
authors' notions of the i r  own rac ia l  backgrounds and senses of 
ethn i c  her itage. 
Ton i  Morr ison 's pattern i ng  of " rememory" is w ide ly  
acc la imed and  centra l to he r  l iterary exp lorat ions o f  Afr ican 
American exper iences . Important ly, th i s  p rocess i nvo lves 
acknowledgement of I nd ians as i nvo lved i n  these Afr ican 
Amer ican experiences. I n  Morr ison's Beloved ( 1 987), Pau l  D's 
escape to the North is fac i l itated by h i s  stay i n  a camp of 
Cherokees who have res isted remova l to Oklahoma. Cop i ng 
with the devastation of d isease and broken prom ises, the 
Cherokees are a so l ace to Pau l  D and h i s  fe l low pr isoners from 
Alfred, Georgia, and one of the tri ba l  members offers d i rection 
and a lmost prophetic reassu rance to Pau l  D when he dec ides to 
head north : "That way. Fo l low the tree flowers. On ly the tree 
flowers. As they go, you go. You wi l l  be where you want to be 
when they are gone" ( 1 1 2 ) .  Later, Pau l  D expresses h i s  jea lousy 
of fou r  fam i l ies of s l aves who have rema i ned together for years 
and have many rac ia l  backgrounds, i nc l ud ing  wh ite, b lack, and 
I nd ian :  "He watched them with awe and envy, and each time he 
d iscovered large fam i l ies of  b lack people he made them identify 
over and over who each was, what rel at ion, who, i n  fact, 
be longed to who" (2 1 9) .  Pau l  D thereby reflects h i s  own l ong­
ing for a sense of fam i ly l i neage, of heritage, and u lti mate ly of 
commun ity, wh ich i s  not represented as "pure ly" Afr ican .  
Cons ider ing Morr ison's presentat ion of  th is  mu lt i - rac ia l  a l l i ance, 
her ded ication, "s ixty m i l l i on and more," takes on another 
n uance. Not only does the text exp lore the " rememory" of s ixty 
m i l l ion ens l aved Africans but a lso the oppress ion of Native 
Ameri cans, the d isruption of fam i l i es, and the potentia l  for com­
mun ity that s l avery deposed . 
S im i la r  to Pau l  D's longing for a sense of her itage, M i l kman 
a lso embarks on a jou rney to retrace the origi ns of h is  fam i ly in 
Morrison's Song of Solomon ( 1 977) .  M i l kman's trave l from 
Detro it to Sha l imar, Vi rgi n i a, leads h im  to a d i scovery that h i s  
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great-grandmother, Heddy, and grandmother, S i ng ing B i rd, were 
I nd ians and that h is great-grandfather, So lomon, was a "fly ing 
African" who leaped back to Afr ica. After l i sten ing to l oca l  ch i l ­
dren chant P i late's song, wh ich te l l s the story o f  h i s  fam i l y, and 
learn i ng more about h is background from his cous i n  Susan Byrd, 
M i l kman is i nvigorated: "He was gri nn i ng. H is eyes were sh in ­
i ng. He was as  eager and happy as  he had ever been i n  h i s  l ife" 
(304). On h i s  way back to Detro it, M i l kman is newly apprecia­
tive of the importance of his h i story, wh ich he recogn izes i n  
I nd ian geograph ica l  names:  
How many dead l ives and fad ing memor ies were 
buried i n  and beneath the names of the p l aces i n  th is  
country. Names that had mean i ng. No  wonder P i l ate 
put hers i n  her ear. When you know you r  name, you 
shou l d  hang onto it, for un l ess it i s  noted down and 
remembered, it wi l l  d ie  when you do. (329)  
As i n  Beloved, Morrison depicts the process of rememory as 
i nc l usive of Native Americans, who shared fam i l i es and often 
s im i la r  c i rcumstances as Afr ican Americans. 
C larence Major's works a l so conta i n  references to I nd ians, 
reflecti ng h i s  own sense of var ied her itage. In Such Was the 
Season ( 1 98 7), Major's novel about a young man 's reconnection 
to his fam i l i a l  roots in Atl anta, Aunt E l i za's reco l l ection of her 
grandfather's Cherokee roots i s  key to her sense of the impor­
tance of homecoming, a va lue  that prope l s  her exc itement at the 
arriva l  of J uneboy. H igh l ighti ng cooperat ion among Native and 
African Americans, E l iza remembers her grandfather, O laudah 
Equ iano Sommer ("O lay"), emphas iz ing the pr ide that O lay fe l t  
for h is  Cherokee her i tage, part i cu l a r l y  for h is  father, 
G randpoppa, "an important man i n  the Cherokee Nation, who 
he lped col l ect money to send co lored fam i l ies to L i beria" (4) . 
E l i za recounts her favorite story about G randpoppa, wh ich 
descri bes h is handcrafted wooden b i rd's ab i l i ty to grant wishes. 
Frustrated that his request to the b i rd for the best of everyth ing for 
the Cherokee N at ion has seem i ng ly  gone  un fu l fi l l ed,  
G randpoppa goes to the b i rd and has the fo l l owing exper ience: 
The b i rd l aughed and sa id change was everywhere, 
change for the better, there in the Cherokee Nation, and 
that he on ly had to l earn how to see i t .  The b i rd to ld  
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Grandpoppa to go on back and try aga in .  Th is ti me he 
began to notice how peop les was sm i l i ng and speaki ng 
ki nd ly  to each other and how even the l i ttl e  b i tty ch i l ­
dren wont fighti ng over toys or noth i ng. The mommas 
making corn mush looked happy and the boys go ing  
out  for the rabbit hunt looked just as  happy. Th is notic­
i ng that G randpoppa was do ing went on for days, and 
before long he started be l iev ing the b i rd's magic had 
worked . (4-5 )  
C i t i ng  what she perceives to be Native American wisdom, E l iza 
associates th i s  story with the va l ue that she p laces on her  own 
fam i ly: 
I member bei ng struck by that story that I dreamed 
about i t  over and over for a long time. So homecom ing 
was a time of happ iness, storyte l l i ng, a time when we 
a l l  come together and membered we was fam i ly and 
tried to love each other, even if we d idn 't a lways do i t  
so wel l  (5 ) .  
In  addit ion to her app l i cation of the va l ues espoused in her great­
grandfather's Cherokee commun ity to her perception of her pres­
ent-day fam i ly, E l iza a l so fi nds persona l  re l evance in a te l evi s ion 
report about Cherokee h istory. She observes, 
He sa id that i n  1 7 1 5  there was a war ca l l ed the 
Yamasee war. I n  that war the wh ite mens got a who le  
bu nch of  b l ack mens to  he l p  them i nvade the  
Cherokees but  the b lack mens stayed on even after the 
i nvas ion and become part of the Cherokee Nation .  
They sett led down and marr ied Cherokee womens . .  
. And when the Cherokee come j ust a fighti ng the 
Creeks, the b lack mens fought r ight a long with the 
Cherokee mens. The wh ite mens cou ldn 't understand 
why the b lack mens had stayed; so pretty soon the 
wh ite mens stopped tak ing s l aves to f ight the I nd ians .  I 
thought a l l  of that was pretty interest ing stuff. ( 1 08) 
E l iza c lear ly fi nds personal  re levance i n  th is  descr ipt ion of the 
h istorica l a l l i ance between B lacks and Ind ians, identify ing with 
the b lend i ng of cu l tu res ind icated . Rather than fi nd ing her dua l  
heritage to be confus ing or a l i enati ng, she recogn izes it as  va l u­
ab le to her own sense of empowerment and accentuates herse lf 
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as a product of un ion between b lacks and Cherokees, a u n ion 
that has succeeded somewhat i n  fight ing oppress ion .  I t  i s  impor­
tant to note, however, that E l iza's I nd ian her itage does not pre­
c l ude her from fi rm ground ing in the b lack commun ity. L i ke her 
father, who "a lways passed for co lored anyways cause that's the 
way he thought of h isse lf" ( 1 45), E l i za i nteracts pr imari ly  with 
b lack fr iends and fam i l y  rather than with Cherokees . B ut impor­
tantly, E l iza's sense of identity i s  not merely tied to her ski n color; 
her sense of ethn i c ity encompasses both parts of her fam i l y  h is­
tory. 
L i ke E l i za, C larence Major i dentifies h imself as hav ing both 
I nd ian and b lack her itage, and Such Was the Season th us reflects 
to a certa in  degree h i s  own assert ion of th i s  dua l  rac ia l  back­
ground.  As he exp la i ns in h i s  autob iograph ica l  essay, " L icking 
Stamps, Taking Chances," Major  was i nspi red to write the novel 
when he br iefly served as writer- in - res idence at Al bany State 
Co l lege in Georgia i n  1 982 and had the chance to v is i t  with h i s  
relatives i n  Atlanta, m uch as  J uneboy does i n  the  nove l .  He  
exp la i ns, "the novel . . .  had  been com i ng for a long  time, espe­
c i a l l y  out of the vo ices I grew up l isten ing to in the South and i n  
the North" ( 1 97) .  Major's recogn it ion o f  I nd ian her itage is  more 
exp l ic i t  in the " I ntroductory Note" of h is poetry co l lection, Some 
Observations of a Stranger at Zuni in the Latter Part of the 
Century ( 1 989) :  
These poems were insp i red by spend ing time at Zun i  
and  by l iv ing with the spi r i t and  h istory o f  the Zun i s  and 
with the sp i r i ts of Southwestern I nd ians .  They a l so, in a 
way, come out of my memory of my grandparents 
te l l i ng of the I nd ians among our  own ancestors i n  the 
Southeast. 
Major  a l so writes of Native Americans in h i s  metafictiona l  works, 
My Amputations ( 1 986) and Painted Turtle: Woman with Guitar 
( 1 988) ,  wh ich both fo l low the l ife of a Navajo gu itar p l ayer. 
Major  th us transcends the b lack-wh ite parad igm i n  these works 
and ach ieves what Bernard Be l l ca l l s "transrac ia l ,  transcu l tu ra l ,  
express ion ist ic narratives that thematize a self-reflexive process 
of creat ion of a dynam ic, mu lt i faceted se lf  and a rt" (6) .  
U nderscor ing th i s  m u lt i-faceted se lf, Major  states i n  h i s  i ntro­
duction to the short story co l l ection, Calling the Wind, "The 
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American presence is so var ied and so comp lex that exchange 
and confl ict between the b lack i mage and the wh ite i mage tend 
absurd ly to d im i n i sh the r ichness of  a network of  ethn i c  cu l tu res 
that tru ly  is the American human landscape" (xvi i i ) .  Major  thus  
navigates the American landscape more fu l ly than many of h i s  
l iterary predecessors and contemporar ies through h i s  recogn it ion 
of race as more than s imp ly  b lack or wh ite. 
S i m i l ar ly, A l i ce Wa l ker's nove ls  and essays conta i n  a s ign i f­
i cant I nd ian presence, wh ich comes out i n  part because of her 
own m u lti -ethn i c  identity. Wal ker's Meridian ( 1 976) begi ns with 
an epigraph taken from John Ne ihardt's trans l ation of B l ack E l k  
Speaks: 
I d id  not know then how much was ended. When I 
look back now . . .  I can sti l l  see the butchered women 
and ch i ld ren ly ing heaped and scattered a l l  a long the 
crooked gu lch as p l a i n  as when I saw them with eyes 
sti l l  young. And I can see that someth i ng e l se d ied 
there i n  the b loody mud, and was bur ied i n  the b l i z­
zard. A people's dream d ied there. It was a beautifu l 
dream . . .  the nation's hoop i s  broken and scattered . 
There is no center any longer, and the sacred tree i s  
dead. 
As Anne Downey has argued, the events i n  Wa l ker's text para l l e l  
B l ack E l k's words, confl ati ng the  "spi r i tua l  jou rneys" of  both 
B l ack E l k  and Merid ian (3 7). L i ke B l ack E l k's mourn ing  for the 
death of h i s  people, Merid ian is acute ly  aware of widespread 
death and dehuman ization that has resu l ted from s lavery and 
segregat ion, wh ich i s  v iv id ly apparent to her i n  the l i fe of 
Louv in ie, the ens l aved woman of the Saxon P lantation whose 
tongue was cut out and bur ied under a l a rge magno l i a  tree in the 
m idd le  of the Saxon Co l l ege campus. For Merid i an, the 
Sojou rner tree, wh ich has grown i mmensely and taken on magi­
ca l  qua l it ies, i s  a revered emblem. L i ke the sacred tree that 
B l ack E l k  speaks of, the Sojourner tree d ies, sawed down by riot­
i ng students, s ign ify ing that l i ke B l ack E l k's peop le, Merid ian 's 
commun ity is broken.  
Merid ian m i rrors B l ack E l k's spi r itua l  experience of h i s  peo­
p le 's tragedy ch iefly through Native American mystic i sm.  At a 
young age, she i s  impressed and i n i t ia l ly fr ightened by her 
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father's fasci nat ion with and sorrow for the I nd ians  of Georgia, as 
he frequently argues with her mother about the conti n ued re le­
vance of the I nd ian experience and keeps a room fu l l  of books 
about and photographs of Ind ians .  Merid ian  l ater l earns from a 
conversat ion between her parents that her father's land rests on 
the Sacred Serpent, an I nd i an bur ia l  mound with mystica l s ign if­
icance. Accord ing to a story that has been passed down to 
Merid ian, her father's grandmother, Feather Mae, had a transfor­
mative experience at the Sacred Serpent, wh ich caused her to 
renounce Chr istian i ty and embrace "the experience of phys ica l  
ecstasy" (5 7), prompti ng her to wa l k  around n ude and worsh ip  
the sun toward the end of  he r  l i fe . Merid ian seeks to better 
understand th is mystic ism by go ing to the Sacred Serpent herself, 
watch i ng her father, and enter ing the ha l l owed area: 
She was a dot, a speck in creat ion, a lone and h i dden . 
It was as if the wa l l s of the earth that enc losed her 
rushed outward, l eve l i ng themse lves at a d izzying  rate, 
and then sp i nn i ng w i ld ly, l ifti ng her out of her body and 
giv ing her the fee l i ng of fly ing . . . .  When she came 
back to her body-and she fe l t  sure she had l eft i t-her 
eyes were stretched wide open, and they were dry, 
because she found herse l f  star ing d i rectly in to the sun .  
Her  father sa id  the  I nd ians had constructed the  co i l  i n  
the  Serpent's ta i l  i n  order to  give the  l iv i ng a sensation 
s im i la r  to that of dyi ng: the body seemed to drop away, 
and on ly the sp i r it l ived, set free i n  the wor ld .  
But she was not conv inced. I t  seemed to her that i t  
was a way the l iv ing sought to expand the consc ious­
ness of be ing a l ive, where the ground about them was 
fi l led with the dead . . . .  The i r  secret: that they both 
shared the pecu l i ar  madness of her great-grandmother. 
It sent them brood ing at times over the mean i ng of th is .  
At other times they rejo iced over so tangib l e  a connec­
tion to the past. (5 8) 
From th i s  spi r itua l  i n it iat ion, wh ich resembles B l ack E l k's v is ion 
that began h is ro le  as a ho ly man, Merid ian beg ins  her ro l e  as a 
ho ly  woman, wh ich dr ives her work for Civ i l Rights and for 
stronger commun it ies. As Joseph B rown exp la i ns, Merid ian 
"fash ions herse l f  not i nto an authentic witness, but i nto the very 
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presence of God, a presence that defies a l l  te l l i ng" (3 1 2 ), and as 
the Sojourner has been destroyed, "she m ust take on the name 
and respons i b i l i ty of the tree i tse l f" (3 1 5 ) .  S ign ificant ly, 
Merid ian 's cal l i ng comes about not th rough her time with other 
b l ack civi l r ights workers but through a sense of so l idar ity and 
identifi cation with Native Americans, as  she actua l l y  becomes 
somewhat of a myst ic .  I n  th i s  way, though Merid ian does not 
have Native American b lood l i neage, she i s  both Native and 
Afr ican in her sense of identificat ion with both cu l tu res, and th i s  
dua l i ty fue l s  her work to mend the "broken hoop" of  her peop le .  
Wa l ker's nove l ,  The Temple of  My Familiar ( 1 989), fu rther 
deve lops th is  theme of a l l iance between b lacks and Ind ians, 
specif ica l ly emphas iz ing the cu l tu ra l  and spi r i tua l  l i nks between 
the two peop les. The major b lack Ind ian characters, Carl otta and 
Arveyda, are drawn together by the i r  mutual embod i ment of 
many cu l tu res, i nc l ud ing Arveyda's Afr ican American and Native 
American ancestry and Carlotta's Afr ican and Native South 
Amer ican ancestry. As the i r  re l ationsh i p  proceeds, Car lotta 
enjoys and is ab le  to identify with the mu l tip le  cu l tu res of San 
Franc isco that Arveyda i ntroduces to her, and the coup le's i nt i ­
macy i s  accented by the i r  shar i ng of m u lti p l e  cu l tu res rather than 
i dentifi cation with one particu la r  race or ethn ic i ty. Th i s  mu lt i ­
cu l tu ra l  a l l i ance weathers even Arveyda's affa i r  with Car lotta's 
mother, Zede, who deve lops a bond with Arveyda because of h i s  
s i m i l ar i ty to he r  Afr ican lover, Jesus, who was ens laved i n  South 
Amer ica and murdered by Europeans.  S ign ifi cantly, Car lotta's 
reconci l i at ion with her mother is affected by her care for the 
th ree prec ious stones given to Zede by Jesus' peop le, stones 
wh ich are "the l ast rema in ing  symbo l s  of who they were i n  the 
wor ld" (75) .  
Wa l ker a l so h igh l ights the co-m ingl i ng  of Afr ican and 
Native cu ltu res i n  her characterization of L i ss ie and Fanny, who 
both assert that they have l ived severa l l ives throughout t ime. 
L iss ie exp la ins  that through a dream sequence, she recogn izes a 
temp le  for "her fam i l i ar," her myth ic fishlb i rd pet, her sou rce of 
comfort dur ing her dream memories i n  d i fferent worlds and 
un recogn izab le  centu ries. She descri bes her temp le  as 
very adobe or Southwestern- looki ng . . .  I t  was pai nted 
a r ich dust cora l  and there were lots of des igns-many, 
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tu rquo ise and deep b l ue, l i ke Native American symbols 
for ra i n  and storm-painted around the top . . . .  The 
other th ing my temp le  made me th i nk  of was the pyra­
m ids in Mexico, though I 'm  satisfied it wasn 't made of 
stone but of pa inted mud .  ( 1 1 6) 
Notab ly, wh i le L i ss ie  strongly identifies herse lf  as essentia l ly a 
b lack woman, her source of spi r itua l ity i s  grounded i n  Native 
American imagery. Much l i ke Merid ian ,  she does not receive 
her strength for her "particu la r  concentrated form of energy" (44) 
from an African trad it ion but rather from a myst ic exper ience 
associated with aborig ina l  peop le  of the Americas. S im i l ar ly, 
Fanny, a k indred sp i r i t to L iss ie, deve lops re lationsh i ps with spi r­
its from var ious h i stor ica l  periods. She becomes enchanted with 
Ch ief John Horse, a b lack Ind ian Sem ino le  l eader, and actua l ly  
comes to embody h im :  
Fanny Nzi ngha found the spi r it that possessed he r  fi rst 
i n  herself. Then she found the h i stor ica l  personage who 
exemp l ified it. I t gave her the strange aspect of a tri n i ­
ty-she, the sp i r i t, the h i stor ica l  personage, a l l  s i tt ing 
across the tab le  from you at once ( 1 85 ) .  
As  Fanny exp la i ns, th i s  fa l l i ng i n  love with John Horse i s  
empowering: " I t  becomes a l ight, and the l ight enters me,  by 
osmosis, and a part of me that was not c lear before is c lar if ied. I 
rad iate th is  expanded l ight. Happi ness" ( 1 86) .  Fanny thereby 
fi nds her l ife to be enr iched by actua l l y  i nterna l iz ing th i s  promi ­
nent  Native American l eader, as  she does with spi r i ts of  other 
cu l tu res. Overa l l ,  for Fanny and Wal ker's other mu l ti cu l tu ra l  
characters, rather than fi nd ing th i s  mu l tip l i c i ty confus ing o r  
ostrac iz i ng, i t  i s  the sou rce of  freedom .  
I n  the same way that C larence Major's work i s  i nformed by 
h i s  own sense of mu l ti - rac ia l i ty, Wa l ker's nove l s  a l so reflect her 
strong identification as an embod iment of many rac ia l  her itages, 
and var ious cu ltu res, particu la r ly  Native American cu l tu res, 
inform her persona l  be l i efs . Wal ker exp la ins  her dynam ic  sense 
of identity th roughout her essay col l ection, Living by the Word 
( 1 988), i n  wh ich she c i tes passages from Black Elk Speaks to 
frame her v iews on the env i ronment and the importance of com­
mun ity, writes of her re l ationsh i ps with Native Americans such as 
Denn i s  Banks and B i l l  Wahpepah, and descr i bes her own Native 
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ancestry. I n  her essay, "My B ig  B rother B i l l ," wh ich she wrote i n  
memory of Wahpepah, she c i tes James Mooney's descr ipt ion of 
the ens l avement of Ind ians i n  a l l  of the Southern co lon ies and 
the i ntermarriage of B lacks and I nd ians to emphasize the c lose 
re l ationsh ip  of the two peoples .  She exp la ins  that du ring the 
eight ies I nd ians were "very much i n  my consc iousness" (43 ), as 
she confronted the presence of her Cherokee great-grandmother 
in her own l i neage and was fee l i ng drawn to I nd ian a rt, h i story, 
and fo l klo re. F ina l ly i n  the essay, she exp la ins  that her c loseness 
to B i l l  can be exp la i ned by the i r  "common i ntu itive knowledge 
that, i n  a sense, a l l i nd igenous peop les are, by thei r  attachment 
to Mother Earth and experience with Was ichus, Conqu i stadors, 
and Afr ikaners, one" (49) .  But Wa l ker does not set up these 
i nd igenous peoples as in str i ct oppos it ion to wh ites. In " I n  the 
C loset of the Sou l ," she exp la i ns, "We are b lack, yes, but we are 
'wh ite,' too, and we are red . To attempt to function as on ly one, 
when you are rea l ly two or th ree, l eads, I bel ieve, to psych ic  i l l ­
ness . . .  " (82 ) .  S im i l ar ly, i n  "On See ing Red," she ca l l s for a 
Whi tman-esque celebration of d ivers ity: "There are few 'wh ite' 
peop le  in America . . .  and even fewer 'b lack' ones . . . .  In our  
d ivers i ty we have been one peop le-j ust as the peoples of  the 
wor ld are one people-even when the most v ic ious l aws of sep­
aration have forced us to bel ieve we are not. I ,  too, s i ng  
Amer ica" ( 1 2 8) .  Therefore, l i ke Major, Wa l ker avo ids l i m iti ng 
herse lf  to a s imple b lack-wh ite opposition i n  her writi ngs about 
race. I n stead, l i ke many of her fictiona l  characters, she fi nds sp i r­
i tua l  and i nte l l ectua l  strength i n  recogn iz ing herse lf  as a mu lt i ­
cu l tu ra l  i nd iv idua l .  
L i kewise, Les l i e  Marmon S i l ko's Almanac o f  the Dead 
( 1 99 1 ) i s  a mammoth i nvestigation of the i ntersect ion, con­
frontat ion, and shared experiences of Whites, Natives, and 
B l acks i n  the Americas. C l i nton, a homeless Vietnam veteran 
ra i sed i n  Houston, is dr iven i n  h i s  bel iefs and h i s  se lf-under­
stand i ng by h i s  dua l  heritage. As Sharon Ho l land descri bes, he 
"give [s] vo ice to a crossb lood ex istence den ied to most i n  the 
rete l l i ng of co lon ia l  ru le" (344). S i l ko writes: 
b lacks had been Americans for centu r ies now, and 
C l i nton cou ld  fee l  the connection the peop le  had, a 
connection so deep it ran i n  h i s  b lood . . . .  He and the 
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rest of h i s  fam i ly had been d i rect descendants of 
wea l thy, s l ave-owning Cherokee I nd ians  . . . .  C l i nton 
had l i ked to imagine these Cherokee ancestors of h i s, 
puffed up  with the i r  wea l th of mans ions, expens ive 
educations, and wh ite and b lack s l aves. Oh, how 
'good' they thought they were ! (4 1 4-5) 
U n l i ke the other b l ack I nd ians heretofore d iscussed, C l i nton 
avoids a str ict ly positive account of h is  Ind ian her itage. Although 
he i s  c lear ly proud of his I nd ian l i neage, his u nderstand i ng of th is  
i nfl uence is  not fue l  for bragg ing, l i ke it i s  for the o ld women in 
h is  fam i ly. Rather, h is  Cherokee ancestors project a va l uab le  l es­
son: 
50 pride had gone before the i r  fa l l .  That was why a 
peop le  had to know the i r  h i story, even the embarrass­
ments when bad j udgment had got them s laughtered by 
the m i l l i ons .  Lampshades made out  of N at ive 
Americans by the conqu i stadors; l ampshades made out 
of Jews. Watch out Afr ican-Americans !  The next l amp­
shades cou l d  be you !  (4 1 5 )  
I n  th is  way, 5 i l ko avoids romantic iz ing I nd ian ancestry a s  mere­
ly a connection to the past or a d iscovery of fam i ly secrets; 
i nstead, she gives C l i nton 's m u lt i rac ia l  natu re a c lear pu rpose: it 
serves as h is ca l l  to action .  
C l i nton is  deep ly i nterested i n  h i s  genea logica l  routes not 
on ly  to better understand h i mself but a l so to prompt others i nto 
an appreciat ion for the i r  h i story and for the val ue  that a l l iance 
between B lacks and I nd ians, and more broad ly, "the poorest tr ib­
a l  people and su rvivors of Eu ropean genocide" (749), ho lds i n  
terms of activ ism, of " rec l a im [ i ngJ democracy from corruption at 
a l l  l eve ls" (4 1 0) and "show[ i ngJ the remai n i ng h umans how a l l  
cou l d  share and l ive together o n  earth, ravished a s  she was" 
(749). To accompl ish th is, C l i nton makes tapes that he  p l ans to 
use for a rad io broadcast that wi l l  be dedicated to the descen­
dents of escaped African s l aves and Native Carri bbeans, whom 
he ca l l s the fi rst Afr ican-Native Americans. I nc l uded in h i s  
"L i beration Rad io B roadcasts" a re accounts o f  s lave revo l ts i n  the 
Americas, du r i ng wh ich B lacks and I nd ians cooperated to th row 
off Eu ropean oppressors, revea l i ng, "The spi r its of Afr ica and the 
Ameri cas are jo i ned together in h i story, and on both conti nents 
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by the sacred gou rd ratt le" (429) .  C l i nton thus recogn izes that " If 
the peop le  knew the i r  h i story, they wou ld  rea l i ze they m ust r i se 
up" (43 1 ) . 
I ntegra l to th is  impetus to r ise up  is C l i nton's bel ief i n  the 
c lose assoc iation between the African and Native American sp i r­
it wor lds .  He exp la ins  that escaped African s l aves d i scovered 
h idden ind igenous tribes and found that the i r  Afr ican gods had 
found the i r  way to America, cementi ng the peoples' i nc l us ive­
ness of each other: " Right then the magic had happened: great 
Amer ican and African tri bal  cu l tures had come together to cre­
ate a powerfu l consc iousness with a l l  people" (4 1 6) .  C l i nton 
stresses that l i ke the phys ica l  un ion of Natives and Afr icans, 
those of the sp i r i t  wor ld are a l so un ited, so that the ancestors' 
sp i r i ts sti l l  su rround b lack peop l e  in the Un ited States. He 
expands th i s  idea of  i nterm i ngled spi r i t wor lds i n  h i s  concept ion 
of what he ca l l s  " B l ack I nd ians at Mard i  G ras." C l i nton charac­
terizes these paraders who, apart from the m idd le  c lass partic i ­
pants of  the Negro Mard i Gras parade, celebrate the sp i r i t of 
cooperation between African and Native Americans as b l ack 
I nd i ans who represent spi r it figu res, fr ighten i ng Whites and cre­
ati ng a scene in wh ich "No outs ider knows where Afr ica ends or 
Amer ica begi ns" (42 1 ) . Th i s  d isp lay i s  in m icrocosm what 
C l i nton hopes wi l l  happen when B lacks rea l ize that i ndeed the i r  
homeland i s  America, spi r itua l l y  and h i storica l ly: "Al l  he l l was 
go i ng to break loose. The best was yet to come" (749) .  
C l i nton's reconfigu rat ion of accepted h istory i n  America 
echoes S i l ko's under ly ing objective throughout the nove l .  
Shocki ng, confus i ng, and confronti ng her readers th rough th i s  
u n ique text, S i l ko chal l enges the dom inant v iew of  American 
cu l tu re, one that i s  often i nformed by the kind of po l ar ization of 
b l ack and wh ite that d i s regards much of America's cu l tu re as 
wel l  as i ts i n hab itants .  As E l izabeth McNei l suggests, "S i l ko 
deconstructs the dom inant cu ltu re's anth ropo logica l  v iew of 
Native America, past and present, as she prophec ies a degener­
ati ng, yet transformative futu re for the g lobal  commun ity" ( 1 -2 ) .  
Envis ion ing the wor ld as  a global commun ity i s  i ndeed cruc ia l  to 
the text, as var ious characters, representi ng var ious cu l tures and 
ethn ic i ti es, are each connected to each other and must suffer, 
enjoy, or exp lo i t  the actions of others. As a resu l t, the novel 
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asserts an i ntegrative v iew of race and cu l tu re s im i l a r  to Wal ker's 
and Major's, reflect ing on some leve l her own Laguna Pueb lo  
and wh ite background.  L i ke those of  the other writers, S i l ko's 
presentation of th i s  mu lt i -rac ia l i ty i s  not the i nstigator of confu­
s ion or v io lence, as it i s  for Fau l kner's tragic m u latto, but i n stead 
it is a means of confronti ng and rejecti ng a Eu ropean hegemony 
and i nstigati ng a more just wor ld .  
Michael Dorr is '  A Yellow Raft on Blue Water ( 1 987) and 
Cloud Chamber ( 1 997), present Rayona, a b lack, I nd ian ,  and 
wh ite adolescent, who a l so breaks Fau l kner's tragic  mu l atto 
mold .  I n  the earl ier novel readers l earn of Rayona's strugg le to 
fit i n  on the I nd ian Reservation she l ives on and i n  the wh ite 
wor ld that su rrounds it. With her uncontro l l ab le  ha i r  and dark­
er ski n Rayona is ostrac ized from the other, more "pure ly" I nd ian 
i nhabitants of  her native area as wel l as from wh ite i n habitants 
of the nearby state park to wh ich she runs away. Add itiona l ly, 
she strugg les to be accepted by and to accommodate her I nd ian 
mother and aunt, Chr isti ne and Aunt Ida, as wel l as her b lack 
father, E lg i n .  Th rough Yellow Raft on Blue Water 's th ree-section 
framework, wh ich provides narrative voice for Rayona, Chr isti ne, 
and Aunt Ida, Dorr is presents each character's exper ience of 
i nter-rac ia l  contact, from Rayona's var ied rac ia l  her itage to 
Chr isti ne's re l ationsh i p  with E lg i n  to Aunt Ida's re l ationsh ip  with 
Father Hur lbu rt. But wh i l e  th is  nove l i ntroduces the imp l ications 
of these cu l tu ra l  i ntersect ions from the Ind ian  characters' poi nts 
of view, it is i n  Dorr is ' l ater nove l that the story expands and 
reaches its fru it ion . 
I n  Cloud Chamber Dorris pursues more fu l ly Rayona's 
genea logica l l i neage, i nc l ud i ng mu l ti p l e  narrat ion from her I r ish 
ancestors, wh ich inc l ude E lg in 's mother, as wel l as from E lg in ,  
whose percept ion of  h i s  own mu lt i - rac ia l  her itage as wel l  as h i s  
re l ationsh i p  to Ch ri sti ne is i l l um i ned. E lg in 's process of  con­
fronti ng his var ied rac ia l  background i nvo lves his recogn it ion of 
the wor ld 's estimation of race as mere ly b l ack or  wh ite: 
You broke the ru les, Mom, and I 'm  exh ib i t  IA.' You and 
Aunt Edna and Grandma never made me fee l  bad about 
myself, but the wor ld i s  b igger that th i s  house and I 've 
got to l ive i n  it as who I am.  I 've got to l earn how. Not 
as a wh ite boy who goes b lack on vacat ion .  Not as a 
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Greek. Not as the band leader i n  the St. Patr ick's Day 
parade. I 'm  who I say I am.  I 'm  who you say I am.  B ut 
I 'm  a l so who everybody e l se on earth says I am, and 
somehow that's got to add up  to a s i ng le  sum. (203 ) 
I n  addit ion to h i s  b lack and wh ite ancestry, E lg in  a l so identifies 
as part Creek I nd ian ,  wh ich he ponders as he enters i nto h i s  re l a­
t ionsh i p  with Ch risti ne. Because of h i s  re l ationsh i p, I nd ian  her­
i tage i s  more to h i m  than mere ly a l i nk to a d i stant past or  roman­
t ic ized predecessors, and eventua l l y  i t  provides a better avenue 
for partic ipati ng i n  Rayona's l i fe .  As Rayona exp la i ns before the 
nam i ng ceremony: 
He'd no doubt appear in some understated I nd ian­
themed vest or belt buck le to advertise h i s  r ight to be 
present, a l ittle  caption that commun icated "Marr ied 
I n .'' There were t imes when Mom wou ld have l i ked to 
add her own parentheses-Divorced Out-but i n  the 
end she forgave h i m  . . .  Dad was my l i n k  to Mom, the 
on ly other person besides me who cou ld  remember 
those rare and amaz ing times when the th ree of us were 
a fam i ly. And, to be honest, he was more than that, too. 
He was fam i ly. (2 72) 
U l timate ly, the s i ng le sum that E lg in  i s  seeking takes shape 
in his daughter. 
Rayona's nam ing ceremony is the cu lm i nation of her own 
process of seeking a s i ngle sum.  After meeti ng and survivi ng a 
KFC n ightmare with her wh ite grandmother and great aunt, 
accepti ng more fu l ly her father, com ing to terms with her moth­
er's l egacy, and express ing her love for Aunt Ida, Rayona i s  ab le  
br idge successfu l ly the many cu ltures, what she ca l l s her "own 
persona l  ethn i c  ra i nbow coa l i t ion" (2 73), that shape her. Her 
summation of these many i nfl uences i s  emblematized in her 
acceptance of her great-great grandmother Rose's I r i sh cut-g lass 
vase as wel l as her adoption of Rose's name at the ceremony, her 
receipt of an eagle  feather and Pend leton b lanket from her moth­
er's fr iend Dayton, and her donn i ng of the non-trad it ional  dress 
that Aunt Ida fash ions for her for the pow-wow: 
when you start m ix ing up rawh ide and sati n and cal i co 
and tanned deersk in ,  when you make a red-and-b l ack 
statement in a shawl and expect i t  to comp lement a 
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tu rquoise and magenta z igzag in a dress, when you sew 
snuff l id j i ng les and ti ny cowbel l s  to any square i nch 
that i sn 't otherwise occup ied with neon yarn fr i nge, 
when you i nterchange f lora l  and geometric i n  the same 
beadwork pattern, when you s imu ltaneous ly push the 
trad it ional  and the fancy dance buttons, when you give 
equa l  nods to p la i ns, wood land, southwest, and north­
west coast des ign motifs and then th row in a l i tt le 
Dances with Wolves g l itz to spice them up, you get . . .  
we l l , you get what I 'm  wear i ng. (305) 
Rayona's making peace with her her itage is  thereby fi na l l y  and 
poignantly reflected in her statement, "There's room for every­
body" (3 1 6) .  
Rayona's, and by imp l i cation Dorr is ' ,  message at the con­
c l us ion of th is  nove l i s  a bold one. Wh i l e  b lack I nd ians  in other 
works are s ign if icant because of the i r  connection to the past and 
embod i ment of a l l i ance aga i nst Eu ropeans, Rayona i s  an  
acknowledgement that  these cu l tu res-wh ite, b l ack, and  
Ind ian-can coex ist i n  the present. As  Gordon S lethaug notes, 
"the second nove l . . .  suggest [sl that wh ites and b l acks a l so 
share losses, and that rac ia l  groups can work together to amel io­
rate those losses and ga in  a new sense of comm u n ity" ( 1 8) .  
Dorris' project ion of th is  idea l l i ke ly stems from h i s  own embod­
iment of wh ite and Native ancestry. As Thomas Match ie  exp la i ns, 
Dorris' own I r ish l i neage and home p l ace of Kentucky provides 
materia l  for much of Cloud Chamber, and Dorr is ' Modoc ances­
try, academic work in Native American stud ies, and marr iage to 
Native author, Lou is Erdr ich, were widely recogn ized before h i s  
death .4 Th rough h is works, then, Dorr is i s  offer ing a contempo­
ra ry v iew of mu lt i -rac ia l i ty in America that is somewhat more 
persona l  and somewhat l ess po l i t ic ized than the views present­
ed by other authors, yet th i s  more persona l  v iew has nonetheless 
i mportant pol it ical imp l i cations, suggest ing that i nd iv idua l s  can­
not a lways be l abe led as either wh ite or  "Other." Wh i l e  Rayona's 
l i fe is certa i n ly made d ifficu l t  by rac ism, her i ntegrat ion of osten­
s ib ly oppos ing cu l tu res i s  hopefu l ,  even reassu ri ng. But i s  i t  rea l ­
i st ic? I n  an Ameri ca sti l l  impeded by an obsess ion with b lack 
and wh ite, how p laus ib le  are Rayona's persona l  fu l fi l lment, 
C l i nton's ca l l  to action, Fanny's and L i ss ie's enter ing the sp i r i t  
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world,  Merid ian 's transformation i nto a goddess, E l iza's venera­
tion of homecoming, or M i l kman's jou rney to Vi rgi n i a ?  
I n  America's tab leau of  widely vary ing peoples and the i r  h i s­
tor ies, these portra i ts of mu lt i rac ia l  i nd ividua l s  are certa i n ly more 
rea l i sti c and of increasi ng va l ue to our  d i scuss ions of race i n  th i s  
country than the tragic mu l atto mode l  that has been a presence 
in those d i scuss ions th roughout the twentieth century. Perhaps 
the most important reason for th i s  sh ift i s  that i n  add ition to 
America's growing rac ia l  and ethn ic  d ivers i ty, more Americans 
a re identifyi ng themselves as mu l ti - rac ia l . In the 2000 Census, 
when for the fi rst time i ndividua l s  were a l lowed to check more 
than one box to identify themse lves racia l ly, the resu l ts were as 
fo l l ows: 6,82 6,22 8  Americans identified themselves as of two or 
more races .5 Of those, 6,3 68,075 were of two races, 4 1 0,2 85 
were of th ree races, 3 8,408 were of fou r  races, 8 ,63 7 were of five 
races, and 823 were of six races (Gr ieco and Cass idy 4-5 ) .  Wh i l e  
these numbers provide no narrative of the l ives beh i nd them, 
they refl ect the fact that given a s i tuation i n  wh ich respondents 
a re free to present themselves rac ia l ly i n  whatever manner they 
choose, a l most seven m i l l i on Americans made a del i berate dec i ­
s ion to  affi rm a mu l ti p l ic ity i n  thei r rac i a l  identit ies rather than 
a l ign i ng themse lves at either end of a b lack-wh ite b i nary. As 
these Americans as we l l  as the l i terary characters d i scussed 
revea l ,  wh i l e  cross-cu l tu ra l  a l l iance often has empowered the 
oppressed aga i nst the dom i nant society, the dom inant society is 
not a lways s imply l i ned up in polar oppos it ion to that a l l i ance, 
as a "wh ite-Other" po lari ty sti l l  exc l udes many i nd iv idua ls  from 
embrac ing the enti rety of the i r  identit ies. 
Th i s  i s  certa i n ly not to say that l iv ing with a mu lt i - rac i a l  
identity is  easy or that i t  frees one  from rac ism, espec ia l ly s i nce 
the major ity of Americans sti l l  identify themselves as of on ly  one 
race. What i t  does mean i s  that the l i terary mode l s  we have tra­
d it iona l l y  used are not suffic ient (and never rea l ly have been) to 
te l l  the who le  story of race, and more specifica l ly  mu lt i -rac ia l i ty, 
i n  America. Moreover, j ust as Henry Lou is Gates has interrogat­
ed "the ideas of d ifference i nscri bed i n  the trope of ' race'" (6), 
the perspectives of those with mu lt i -rac ia l  her itage cha l l enge 
assumptions about rac ia l  d i fference, as they cha l l enge abstract 
and arbitrary rac ia l  categorization .  And j ust as Gates cal l ed for 
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development out of the b lack trad it ion of cr it ic i sm for Afr ican 
American l i teratu re, crit i c i sm of m uch contemporary American 
l i teratu re, as wel l as futu re l i teratu re that wi l l  no doubt reflect 
greater ethn ic  p l u ra l ity, a l so wi l l  requ i re new th i n ki ng about 
race, drawing on the h i stor ic and conti nued convergence of var­
ious peop les in America.6 As Wi l l i am S.  Penn  suggests, "a 
renewed d ivers ity of i magi nat ion of th i n ki ng is someth ing 
m ixblood writers-whatever the i r  backgrounds or d i sc i p l i nes­
offer postmodern America and Western cu ltu re" (3 ) .  
U ltimately, it i s  c l ear  that wh i le Fau l kner's "tragic  m u latto" 
model sheds l ight on our  past and sti l l  i nfl uences American con­
sciousness, contemporary perceptions of dual or mu l ti -ethn ic ity 
have become much more dynamic .  I n  the words of Ra i n ier 
Spencer, "There is  a vast d i fference between wonder ing whether 
one is  b lack or wh ite and question ing whether anyone rea l ly is" 
( 1 2 7) .  As a resu l t, b l ack I nd ian characters, as we l l  as m u lt i - rac ia l  
authors, provide var ied and i ns ightfu l g l impses i nto America's 
complex rac ia l  l andscape. Rather than mere ly  embodying 
tragedy, these figures encourage ever-greater recogn it ion that our  
co l l ective heritage cannot be seen on ly  i n  b l ack and white. 
NOTES 
1 The WPA Oklahoma Slave Narratives, ed ited by L i ndsay T. and J u l ie P. 
Baker, offers fasci nati ng portraits of the cu ltu ra l  exchange that accom­
panied African Americans' ens lavement by members of the F ive 
"Civi l i zed" Tri bes (exc l u d i ng the Sem i no le  tri be), i n c l u d i ng Afr ican 
Americans' adoption of Native cooki ng tech n i q ues and med i c i n al p rac­
ti ces that endu re among thei r descendents. 
2 The Lumbee tri be of North Caro l i na is one Native American tribe that 
reflects the i nfl uence and i ntegrat ion of a range of cu ltu res, i n c l u d i ng 
Eu ropean and African American . The Lumbees' conti n ued fa i l u re to 
atta i n  federal recogn it ion as a tri be reflects the way i n  wh i ch the U n ited 
States has often refused to recogn i ze the dynam ic  and u n ique  natu re of 
each Native American tri be. See Chapter Two, "We A in 't Got Feathers 
and Beads," of Fergus Bordewich's Killing the White Man 's Indian:  
Reinven ting Native Americans at  the End of the Twen tieth Century. 
3 S ign ificantly, Forbes reveals that the term "mu l atto" referred to peopl e  
o f  m i xed African a n d  Native American descent i n  t h e  s ixteenth centu­
ry ( 1 8 1 ) .  Samuel Joh nson's 1 75 6  d ict ionary was the fi rst i n stance of the 
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defi n it ion of "m u l atto" as i nd icati ng b lack and white rac ia l  l i neages 
( 1 93 ) .  
4 David T. McN ab ca l l s Dorris' Modoc ancestry i nto question i n  h i s  art i ­
c le  "Of Beads and a Crysta l Vase: An Exp loration of Language i nto 
Darkness, of Michael Dorris's The B roken Cord and Cloud Chamber." 
West Vi rgi n i a  U n iversity Ph i lo logical  Papers 47  (2 00 1 ) :  1 09-1 9 .  
5 A staggeri ng 1 ,082,683 respondents identified themselves a s  "Whi te; 
American I nd ians and Al aska N ative." Many, i nc l u d i n g  N ative 
American leaders, have cal led th is  n u mber i nto question,  as it's l i ke ly, 
i n  consideration of n u mbers compi l ed by tri bes, that many of these 
i n d iv idua ls  reta i n  no tr ibal affi l i at ion (either comm u n ity recognit ion or  
tri bal  membersh ip) .  Yet even if  many of  these i nd iv idua ls  have no sub­
stantiated c la im to Native heritage, i t  i s  nonetheless worthy of note that 
they do not see themselves as on ly  white.  Other numbers re levant to 
the d i scuss ion of B lacks and I nd ians are as fo l l ows: 784, 764 respon­
dents were "Wh ite; B l ack or  Afri can Ameri can," 1 82,494 were " B l ack 
or  Afr ican American; American I nd ian and Al aska N ative," and 
1 1 2 ,207 were "Wh ite; B l ack or  Afri can American;  American I nd ian  and 
A l aska N ative." 
6 Bernadette Riga l -Ce l l ard has d iscussed Lou i s  Owens's i ntegrat ion of 
both Western and N ative American l i terary trad it ions in his nove l  The 
Sharpest Sight ( 1 992 ) as a "com [ ingl to terms with the complexit ies of 
. m u lt icu ltu ra l  l egacies" ( 1 64) . See Riga l -Ce l l ard's "Western L i terary 
Models  and The i r  N ative American Revis it i ng" i n  Native American 
Represen tations: First Encounters, Distorted Images, and Literary 
Appropriations. Ed.  G retchen M. Batai l l e .  L i nco l n, N E :  U n ivers i ty of 
Nebraska Press, 2001 . 1 52 - 1 65 . 
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Ch inatown Black Tigers: 
Black Mascu l i n ity and Chinese Heroism i n  
Fran k Ch i n ' s  Gunga Din Highway 
Crystal S.  Anderson 
Ohio University 
Images of om i nous vi l l a i ns and asexua l  heroes i n  l i ter­
atu re and ma instream American cu lture tend to re l egate 
As ian American men to l i m ited express ions of mas­
cu l i n i ty. These emascu l at ing images deny As ian  
American men e lements of  trad itiona l  mascu l i n i ty, 
i nc lud ing agency and strength . Many recogn ize the 
efforts of Frank  Ch i n, a Ch inese American nove l i st, to 
confront, expose, and revise such images by re ly i ng on 
a trad it ion of Ch i nese hero ism .  I n  Gunga Din Highway 
( 1 994), however, Ch in  creates an As ian American mas­
cu l i n i ty based on e lements of both the Ch inese hero ic  
tradit ion and a d i sti nct brand of  Afr ican American mas­
cu l i n ity man i fested in the work of I shmael Reed, an 
African American nove l i st and essayist known for h i s  
outspoken sty le . '  Rather than transform ing trad itiona l  
mascu l i n i ty to i nc l ude As ian Amer ican manhood, 
Ch in 's images of men represent an appropriation of e le­
ments from two ethn i c  sources that Ch i n  uses to u nder­
score those of Asian Americans. Wh i le deconstructi ng 
the reductive i mages advocated by the dom i nant cu l ­
tu re, Ch i n  cr i t iques the very b lack mascu l i n ity he  
adopts . U ltimate ly he fa i l s to envis ion modes of mas­
cu l i n i ty not based on dom i nance, yet Ch i n 's approach 
a l so can be read as the u lti mate express ion of As ian 
Ameri can ind iv idua l i sm.  
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Frank Ch i n  i s  no stranger to the wor ld of As ian American l it­
eratu re and controvers ia l  top ics regard i ng race and ethn ic i ty. I n  
works l i ke Year of the Dragon ( 1 98 1 ) and Donald Duk ( 1 99 1 ) 
Ch i n  exp lores the negative ram ifications of pressu res on As ian 
Americans to ass im i l ate i nto the ma instream cu l tu re. Yet h i s  
work i ncreas i ng ly exp lores the i nteraction between Afr ican 
Amer ican  and As i an  Amer ican cu l tu res .  Chicken coop 
Chinaman ( 1 98 1 ) te l l s  the story of two As ian American men who 
adm i re an Afr ican American boxer and seek out his father as a 
part of the i r  documentary fi l m, wh i le Cunga Din Highway has as 
a motif the i ntersections between Asian American and b l ack 
mascu l i n ity. 
I n  general the i nterp l ay between b lack and Ch inese/Ch i nese 
American cu ltura l  e lements in Ch i n 's work have not been 
exp lo red in depth . Wh i l e  scho lars of Ch inese American l itera­
tu re often attr ibute such character ist ics as Ch in 's caustic sty le  i n  
address i ng Ch i nese American concerns to h is affi n ity for Afr ican 
Amer ican rhetor ic, they stop short of sati sfactory ana lyses . An 
examp le  of th i s  i s  Sau- l i n  Cynth ia  Wong who descri bes Ch i n 's 
d ramatic work as " i nsp i red by the hero ics of the B l ack Power 
movement," but does not e laborate fu rther.2 
Some forms of mu l ticu l tu ra l  l i terary crit i c ism a l so fa i l  to 
prov ide adequate too l s  to i nvestigate the cu l tu ra l  hybr id i ty i n  
Ch i n 's work. Chr istopher Newfie ld  and Avery F. Gordon assert 
that a parti cu l ar brand of mu lt icu l tu ra l i sm de-emphas izes differ­
ence: 
The cu l tu ra l i sm of mu lt icu l tu ra l i sm th reatens to sh ift 
attention from rac i a l i zation to cu l tu re and i n  do ing so 
to treat rac i a l i zed groups as one of  many d iverse and 
i nterest ing cu ltu res . . . .  G iven ex isti ng rac ia l  i nequ it ies 
and the conti n u i ng segregation of most soc ia l  i nst itu­
t ions, the reduction of a l l  rac i a l  groups to a nonexistent 
l evel p l ay ing fie ld  poses ser ious problems) 
I nstead of focus ing on the complex ways d i sti nct ethn i c  groups 
i nteract, certa i n  brands of mu l ticu l tu ra l i sm l ump the i r  h i stor ies 
and cu l tu res under the head ing of "Other." Such a move 
obscu res the b icu l tu ra l  dynam ic  i n  Ch i n 's work that depends on 
acknowledging the d ifferences i n  b l ack and As ian American 
express ions of mascu l i n ity. H is work demands to be read with 
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crit ical strategies des igned to hone i n  on the way those cu l tu res 
i nteract and revea l the way Ch i n  m i nes the Afr ican American tra­
d it ion.  Laur ie  G robman argues that " rather than choos i ng one 
method of i nterpretat ion over another, th is  approach recogn izes 
the complexity of an ethn ic  writer's pos ition i ng with i n  a wide 
range of cu ltu res and subcu l tu res."4 Ch in 's use of both Ch i nese 
heroism and Afr ican American mascu l i n ity demonstrates h i s  
knowledge of  m u l tip le  cu l tu ra l  spheres. An i nterpretative strate­
gy based on a work ing knowledge of severa l  ethn i c  spheres 
a l l ows readers to compare, contrast, and identify s i tes where 
b lack and Asian American cu l tu res come together i n  both con­
fl ict and consensus .  
Gunga Din Highway demands th i s  cross-cu ltura l  work. The 
novel weaves a l oose narrative th read th rough a col l ection of sto­
ries, narrative voices and references to fict ion, newspaper a rt i­
c les and fi l ms .  The nove l begins not with i ts ch ief protagon ist, 
U lysses S. Kwan, but with h i s  father, Longman Kwan,  an actor 
who spec ia l izes i n  stereotyp ica l  ro l es .  Longman goes to Hawa i i  
to convince An lauf Lorane, the l ast wh ite man  to portray Char l ie  
Chan i n  c i nema, to make an appearance at a m us ic  festiva l .  
The i r  encounter revea l s  Longman's des i res to ass i m i l ate i nto 
American cu lture, for he d reams of being tapped as the fi rst 
Ch i nese American to portray Char l ie Chan .  
The nove l then abrupt ly switches to U lysses' reco l l ection of 
h i s  early ch i l dhood. As a youngster he meets Bened ict Han and 
D iego Chang, two other Ch i nese American boys who become 
the c losest th ing to l ife- long friends that U lysses wi l l  have. The 
nove l a l ternative ly  traces the adventu res of these fr iends .  
U lysses' path seems the most convo l uted : attend ing  Berkeley, 
working on the ra i l road, cover ing a r iot i n  a b l ack neighborhood, 
partic ipati ng in the Ch inese vers ion of the B l ack Panthers, and 
writ ing Ch i nese American activ ist theatre. When he becomes 
d i s i l l us ioned with the state of Ch i nese American d rama, he  gives 
up on cu ltu ra l  reform and becomes a writer of zomb ie  movies for 
Ho l lywood. 
The centra l i ty of severa l ma le  characters revea l s  the tens ion 
between trad it iona l  notions of mascu l i n i ty and the l i m ited mas­
c u l i n i ty conferred on As ian American men by American soc iety. 
Trad it iona l  mascu l i n ity defi nes men as strong, dom inant, cou ra-
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geous and brave i nd iv idua ls .  R ichard Majors and Janet B i l l son 
assert in Cool Pose:  The Dilemma of Black Manhood in America 
that "be ing a ma le  means to be respons ib le  and a good provider 
for se l f  and fam i ly," S wh i l e  Cou rtl and Lee i n  Black Male 
Development i mp l ies that trad it iona l  mascu l i n i ty is based on the 
expectat ions of wh ite men, who, "from boyhood are soc ia l i zed 
by fam i ly, schoo l and the dom i nant cu l tu re in genera l ,  with a 
mascu l i ne  sens ib i l i ty that i s  composed of an awareness that 
power and contro l are the i r  b i rthr ight and that they are the pr i ­
mary means of ensur ing persona l  respect, fi nanc ia l  securi ty, and 
success."6 
Ch i n  acknowledges such normative mascu l i ne e lements i n  
nam i ng h i s  pri mary protagon i st, U lysses, the Greek Odysseus, 
the most famous hero ic  figu re in Western l iteratu re, thus  demon­
strati ng h is awareness of the character istics that defi ne men i n  
ma i nstream Western cu l tu re. The fame of U lysses i s  based on h i s  
man ly  vi rtues o f  courage and  pr ide. H i s  quests, the cause o f  h i s  
fame, are feats o f  mascu l i ne prowess. By  nam i ng h i s  protagon i st 
U lysses, Ch i n  seeks to i mbue h i m  with these man ly character is­
t ics . 
Such a strong mode of mascu l i n i ty contrasts greatly  with the 
weak mascu l i n i ty the dom i nant cu l tu re actua l ly  expects from 
As ian American men . U n l i ke U lysses, Longman Kwan,  h i s  actor­
father, wholehearted ly embraces a mascu l i n i ty that stereotypes 
Asian  American men as substandard, weak, and dependent. He 
g lad ly accepts ro les that portray As ian American men as he l p less 
or i nfer ior. As the "Ch i naman Who D ies," Longman Kwan por­
trays a stock As ian actor i n  war movies who a lways ends up dead 
to e l ic i t  a sentimenta l  response from the aud ience. 
I t  i s  Longman's desi re to portray Char l i e  Chan that best rep­
resents h i s  embrace of a weak As ian American mascu l i n i ty. 
Char l i e  Chan functions as the u ltimate metaphor for weak As ian 
American mascu l i n i ty because he is  an As ian American ma le  
character del i berate ly  created to be i nfer ior. I f  the  ha l l mark of  a 
" rea l "  man i s  h i s  ab i l i ty to provide for a fam i ly, then it fo l l ows 
that Char l i e  Chan is not a man .  R ichard Oeh l i ng makes the 
astute observation that "there is  a lways a romance in the Chan 
movies, but i t  never i nvo lves e i ther Char l ie  or his ch i ld ren ."? 
Chan has sons, but no wife, wh ich is  imp l ied in the concept of 
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fam i ly for trad it iona l  mascu l i n ity. H i s  asexua l  stance assu res h i s  
bachelor status, a s  E l a i ne  K im notes, s i nce h i s  approva l by  the 
pub l i c  is based on h i m  "as a non-th reaten i ng, non-competit ive, 
asexual  a l ly of the wh ite man ." 8 Chan fa i l s  to secure persona l  
respect or contro l that rea l  men possess. In the novel An l auf 
Lorane exp la ins  that Char l ie  Chan was des igned to provide 
com ic rel ief to wh ite men. I n it ia l ly Char l i e  Chan represented an 
amalgam of Chang Apana, a famous Ch inese gun s l i nger, and 
Char l ie Chap l i n, com ic  of the s i l ent screen .  As such the figure 
does not i ncorporate the trad it iona l  mascu l i ne attr ibutes ascri bed 
to Chang Apana and takes more com ic  character ist ics from 
Chapl i n .  Jeffery Pau l  Chan and h i s  co l l eagues i n  Three American 
Literatures cite a genera l  l ack of agency i n  th is  image of As ian 
American mascu l i n i ty: 
The white stereotype of the acceptab le  and u naccept­
ab le As ian is utter ly without manhood . . . .  At worst, the 
As ian-American ma le  i s  contempti b le  because he is 
woman ly, effeminate, devo id  of a l l  the trad it iona l ly 
masc u l i ne qua l i t ies of or ig i na l ity, dar i ng, phys ica l  
courage and creativity. 9 
To demonstrate h i s  rejection of th i s  weak As ian American 
mascu l i n ity, Ch i n  negative ly characterizes Longman .  He comes 
off as a sycophant with no rac ia l  pr ide or  d ign ity. Even h is own 
son, U lysses, refuses to be connected with h i m  or fo l low in h i s  
footsteps. Wh i l e  U lysses' best friends do not  seem to m ind 
Longman's quest to be embraced by ma instream cu l tu re, U lysses 
dep lores it. 
Ch i n  not on ly  identifies the ways that trad itiona l  mascu l i n i ­
ty bans As ian American men  from manhood by  conferr ing a 
weak mascu l i n ity upon them, he a l so suggests that i t  bars them 
from the domi nant cu ltu re itse l f. Ch i n  acknowledges the d is­
cou rse of assim i l at ion represented by the figure of Gunga D i n, 
wh ich appears i n  the t it le and metaphor ica l ly underscores the 
enti re nove l .  Rudyard K ip l i ng's poem, "Gunga D i n," l i ke most of 
h i s  work, i nv ites a co lon ia l i st read i ng. In the fo l low ing passage, 
the B r it ish so ld ier narrator assumes an imper ia l i st pos it ion over 
the native Gunga D in  in descri b i ng h i s  character: 
I f  we charged or broke or cut, 
You cou ld  bet you r  b loom in '  n ut, 
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' E 'd be wa iti n '  fifty paces r ight fl ank rear. 
With ' i s  m ussick on ' i s  back, 
'E wou l d  ski p  with our  attack, 
An ' watch us ti l l  the bugles made "Reti re," 
An 'for a l l  ' i s  d i rty ' ide 
'E was wh ite, c l ear wh ite, i ns ide 
When 'e went to tend the wounded under fi re ! 
(Kip l i ng, "Gunga Di n")  
The narrative vo ice i n  the poem embodies trad itiona l  mas­
cu l i n i ty that gives h i m  the authority to defi ne Gunga D i n .  The 
on ly  th ing that makes Gunga D in  acceptab le  is the fact that he is  
"wh ite, c l ear  wh ite, i ns ide," suggesti ng that he had assim i l ated 
the domi nant society's character ization of h i m  as a servant. The 
narrator pra i ses Gunga D in  for h i s  serv ice to the Brit ish so ld iers, 
wh ich m i rrors the serv ice of the I nd ian people to the B r it ish 
emp i re. Gunga Din i s  a good man, not because of i ntri ns ic char­
acter isti cs, but because he serves h i s  masters wel l i n  a war to 
promote Br i t ish i mperia l i sm.  The western vo ice of the B r it ish so l ­
d ier confi nes I nd ian men, and  by  extens ion, a l l  As ian and  As ian 
Amer ican men, to the posit ion of  servant. B .J .  Moore-G i l bert in  
"Kip/ing and Orienta/ism " suggests that Kip l i ng's poem fa l l s i n to 
Edward Said's conception of orienta l  ism, wh ich "has as its a im  
dom inati ng, restructu r ing, a nd  hav ing authority over the Orient. 
. . .  I t  conceives of the East as rad ica l ly 'other' and a l ien to the 
West." l 0 Gunga Din only becomes acceptab le as a member of 
the domi nant cu l tu re if he acqu iesces and loses any h i nt of h i s  
mascu l i n ity. I n  th is  way trad it iona l  mascu l i n ity becomes l i n ked 
with cu l tu ra l  membersh i p  and is used to bar men of As ian 
descent from the dom i nant cu l ture. 
Fu Manchu represents another figu re of As ian mascu l i n i ty 
that underscores the chasm between Western cu l tu re and men of 
As ian descent by re i nforc i ng the foreignness of men of As ian 
descent. E l a i ne Ki m descri bes the As ian vi l l a i n  as an i nd iv idua l  
"who has mastered Western knowledge and science without 
comprehend ing Western compass ion and eth ics . . . .  Fu Manchu 
i s  the d iametr ica l  oppos ite of the wh ite hero: he is, i n  [Sax] 
Rohmer's words, 'not a normal man . . . .  [he i s] unbound by the 
l aws of men." l l  Fu Manchu emphasizes the a l ien natu re of As ian 
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men.  Because he does not embrace Western va l ues and choos­
es to pursue depravity, he i s  barred from ma instream cu lture. So 
are men who look l i ke h im .  
Ch i n  rev ises the Fu Manchu and  i n  do ing so  rejects the 
assumption that As ian American men are not part of American 
cu lture. As an As ian American arti st, U lysses consc ious ly  refus­
es to portray Fu Manchu as a perpetua l  a l ien .  I n stead, he choos­
es to depict the figure to reflect " a Ch i nese American cu lture that 
kicks wh ite rac ism in the ba l l s  with a sh i t-eat ing gri n"  (2 6 1 ) .  H i s  
u se  o f  the figure i s  a form of  sati re "where you make fun o f  how 
they th i nk  and what they say i n  order to make them l ook stupid" 
(2 5 7) .  Such strategies are necessary to counteract the d i stance 
that such figu res create between As ian American men and the 
domi nant cu l tu re. 
Wh i l e  Ch i n  fi nds l i tt l e  to emu late in the i mages of As ian 
American men perpetuated by the genera l cu ltu re, he i s  drawn 
to African American cu lture for models of ethn i c  mascu l i n ity. 
Both Afr ican American and As ian American men have s im i lar  
exper iences at  the hands of the domi nant cu l tu re. H i stor ica l ly, 
b l ack men have been typecast as sexua l  th reats to wh ite women 
and the mora l  i nfer iors to wh ite men. Jacque l i ne  Jones notes i n  
her study of b lack fam i l ies that any potentia l  sexua l  advance o n  
the part of b lack men "prov ided wh ite men a s  a group with an 
opportun ity to reaffi rm the i r  own sense of rac ia l  super ior ity and 
'manhood,' "  resu l t ing in the "muti l at ion and castration of lynch­
ing victims ( i nvar iab ly accused of rap i ng white women) [wh ich] 
brought i nto exp l ic i t  focus the tangle of ' hate and gu i l t and sex 
and fear' that enmeshed a l l  southerners wel l i nto the twentieth 
centu ry." l l  Ch i nese imm igrant men embod ied a s im i l a r  danger 
to wh ite rac ia l  pu rity, wh ich was reflected in anti -marr iage l aws 
of the 1 9th centu ry. H istor ian Sucheng Chan argues that "e lab­
orate 'sc ientific '  exp l anations of nonwh i te ' i nfer ior i ty' . . .  provid­
ed an ideo logical j ustifi cation for treati ng not only As ians, but 
other people  of co lor, i n  a d iscr im i natory and exp lo i tative man­
ner. To preserve Anglo-Saxon pu rity, i t  was a rgued, no in terrac ia l  
m ix i ng shou ld  be a l l owed"; 1 3 thus, men of  both ethn i c  groups 
have s im i l a r  motivations to defi ne thei r  own mascu l i n it ies .  
Regard i ng ethn i c  mascu l i n ity, Ch i n 's work resonates spec i f­
i ca l l y  with the ideas of Afr ican American writer I shmael Reed. 
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The author of severa l nove l s  and works of non-fiction, Reed has 
ga i ned a reputation for bei ng outspoken.  From his 1 960s nove l ,  
The Freelance Pallbearers, to h i s  1 990s novel ,  Japanese By 
Spring, Reed demonstrates h i s  penchant for cr iti qu i ng the status 
quo .  D i scr im i nation, the b lack m idd le c lass, and academia are 
on ly  a few of h i s  targets . These subjects a l so recur i n  h is nonfic­
t ion,  wh ich bear t it les l i ke Writing is Fighting: Thirty Years of 
Boxing on Paper. H is aggress ive tone and caustic sty le  are 
des igned to provoke and cha l lenge accepted ideas . 
Ch i n 's usage of Reed's approach to ethn i c  mascu l i n i ty i s  not 
u n usua l ,  given that they share a profess iona l  and creative re l a­
t ionsh ip . 1 4 I n  1 974 Reed stated i n  an i nterview that when edit­
i ng a spec ia l  i ssue on Asian American writi ng for the Yardbird 
Reader, h i s  l i terary journa l ,  he not on ly  worked with Ch i n  but 
a l so recommended h im to readers who wanted a "true" mu lt i ­
cu l tu ra l  account. 1 5 I n  one of h is frequent ti rades aga i nst the 
Amer ican l i terary estab l i shment, Reed observes that "another 
group neglected by the American Writi ng Estab l i shment [ i s] the 
As ian-Americans, descendents of the Ch i nese who came to the 
West to bu i l d  ra i l roads." He goes on to ca l l  Ch i n  by name and 
revea l  h i s  d i sti nct ion of havi ng written the fi rst p l ay by a Ch i nese 
American produced in a New York theater. 1 6 In the foreword to 
the L i terary Mosa ic  Series that featu res As ian American l i teratu re, 
Reed identifies Ch i n  as one of "the four  horsemen of As ian 
Amer ican l i teratu re" for h i s  fiction and nonfiction contr ibuti ons 
to the fie ld .  Reed a l so occup ies a promi nent p lace on Ch in 's cu l ­
tura l  radar screen, a s  evidenced by the ded ication i n  Ch in 's most 
recent essay co l l ection, Bulletproof Buddhists :  "To Ishmael Reed : 
Writ i ng i s  F ighti ng." 
In add it ion to profess iona l  adm i ration, Ch i n 's writi ng m i rrors 
Reed's aggress ive rhetor ic, wh ich identifies the dom i nant soc iety 
as the enemy that must be defeated. I n  descri b ing h i s  writ i ng, 
Reed meditates on characterizations of h imse lf  as a boxer: 
I don't m i nce my words. Nor do I pu l l  any punches, 
and though I 've del ivered some low b lows over the 
years, I 'm  becoming more accu rate, and my punches 
are regu l ar ly land ing above the wa ist l i ne  . . . .  A b lack 
boxer's career i s  the perfect metaphor for the career of 
a b lack ma le. Every day i s  l i ke bei ng in the gym, spar-
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ri ng with impersona l  opponents as one faces the rude­
ness and hosti l i ty that a b lack ma le  m ust confront i n  the 
Un ited States, where is  he is  the object of both fear  and 
fasc inationY 
Reed asserts that he engages i n  combat with the domi nant cu l ­
tu re. The cu l tu re engages i n  rac ia l  s l ights that b l ack men  receive. 
S ign ificantly th is  metaphor of box ing empowers the b l ack ma le  
who may fee l  a l ack of  agency as an object and a l l ows h im to 
fight back. Reed's pugi l i sti c rhetor ic represents an  affi rmative 
response to h i s  opponent that attempts to exc l ude b l ack men 
from manhood. 
S im i la r ly, Ch i n  i nd icts the dominant society as an adversary. 
He captures th is  aggress ive rhetor ic i n  h i s  essay, "Confess ions of 
a Ch inatown Cowboy":  
Wh ite Amer ica is  as secure ly i nd ifferent about us as 
men, as P lantation owners were about the i r  l oya l house 
n iggers . House n iggers is  what America has made of 
us, adm i r ing us for being patient, submiss ive, esthetic, 
pass ive, accommodati ng essentia l ly  fem in i ne  in char­
acter . . . .  what wh ites ca l l  'Confuc ius i st,' dream ing us 
up a goofy vers ion of Ch i nese cu lture to preserve in 
becom ing the wh ite ma le's dream m i nori ty. 1 8 
Ch in 's rhetor ic bears the impri nt of Reed with i ts aggressive sty le .  
H is words resemb le  punches as he accuses "wh ite America" of 
making As ian American men "n iggers." He comp la i ns about the 
passiv ity conferred on As ian American men, wh ich robs them of 
mascu l i n ity. Because the dom i nant society has the power to 
defi ne, it is u ltimately at fau lt i n  the emascu l at ion of As ian 
American men .  L i ke Reed, Ch i n  aggressive ly confronts ma in­
stream America and by h is very strong words, rec l a ims agency 
and contro l for As ian American men .  
I n  add it ion to identify ing the enemy, Ch i n 's work a l so m i r­
rors Reed's assertion of agency based on ethn i c  men's own terms. 
In Reed's novel ,  Japanese by Spring ( 1 993 ), Benjam i n  "Chappie" 
Puttbutt, the protagon i st, i s  i n i t ia l ly conservative, but when he is  
den ied tenu re and th rough a fl uke subsequently p laced as the 
r ight hand of the new pres ident of the co l l ege, he exerc i ses the 
agency h i s  new pos it ion affords h i m .  When confronti ng the 
E ngl i sh professor who argued aga i nst h i s  tenure, Chappie notes 
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that "he was sound ing l i ke h i s  father. Accept ing h i s  father's 
v is ion of the wor ld .  As a battleground between the strong and 
the weak." 1 9 After rebuffi ng the cha i r  of the Women's Stud ies 
Department, Chappie asserts : "L i fe i s  war. And on th i s  campus, 
he was second in command."20 Chapp ie exh i b i ts agency i n  
reta l i ation to those who exp lo i ted h im  because of h i s  race. He 
exudes strength agai nst a rac ia l ized enemy. H is new posit ion of 
power gives h i m  the wherewitha l  to assert h imself as a b lack 
man to those who previous ly den ied h i m  power. 
Wh i l e  such strength and agency are ha l l marks of trad itiona l  
mascu l i n i ty, they can become ha l l marks of  b lack mascu l i n i ty 
when they function aga i nst rac ia l  d iscr im i nation and perceived 
d i s respect. Margi na l i zed from conventiona l  mascu l i n ity by 
rac ism, C lyde Frank l i n  suggests b l ack men may "deve lop meas­
u res of mascu l i n ity based on other tra its such as phys ica l  
strength, aggressiveness, domi nance, sexua l  conquest, consp icu­
ous  consumpt ion and exter ior  emotion l ess ."2 l Majors and 
B i l l son descri be a set of behaviors exh ib ited by b lack men as the 
"coo l pose," "a potpou rri of  v io lence, toughness and symbo l i c  
contro l over others."22 Defi ance and  a condescend ing atti tude 
towards anyth i ng that does not acknowledge the status of the 
b l ack man represent an aggress ive form of b lack mascu l i n i ty. 
Chappie's responses to the Engl ish professor and Women's 
Stud ies cha i r  exude a sense of symbo l i c  contro l .  
Ch in 's U lysses a l so enacts th is  defiant attitude a s  a response 
to what he perceives as d i s respect. I n  Ch inese after-schoo l ,  Ben 
Han descri bes U lysses' chal l enge to the i r  teacher: 
None of us had ever heard U lysses or anyone ta l k  back 
to a teacher l i ke th is .  The on ly  way I cou ld  descr ibe 
U lysses at the ti me was to say he ta l ked to the Horse 
[Mr. Mahl as if he were the boss. Every day they 
argued . . . .  U lysses never gave an i nch, never stopped 
fighti ng once he started" (92 ) .  
Rather than "stay ing i n  h i s  p lace, U lysses defies Mr. Mah as  a fig­
u re of authority. He ta l ks back, exh ib iti ng the same symbo l ic 
contro l ,  dom inance and aggress iveness found i n  Reed's b l ack 
mascu l i n i ty. 
Such defiance derived from b l ack mascu l i n ity i s  particu l ar­
ly  attractive for As ian American men, who r isk be ing subsumed 
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by the model m i nor ity stereotype, wh ich J i nq i  L ing  notes i s  "a 
term that d i sti ngu i shed As ian Americans from b lacks, H ispan ics, 
and Native Americans dur ing the pol it ica l ferment of the 1 960s 
because the l atter's back-ta l ki ng m i l i tancy is typ ica l ly  v iewed as 
a s ign of ma le  potency."23 Because th is stereotype pai nts men 
of As ian descent as pass ive and doci l e, Ch in  expresses a sense of 
adm i ration for the bo ldness of b lack mascu l i n i ty: 
And there we Ch i naman were, in L i nco l n  E lementary 
Schoo l ,  Oakland, Cal iforn ia ,  i n  a worl d  where man l i ­
ness counts for everyth ing, su rrounded by bad b lacks . .  
. who were sti l l  i nto writi ng the i r  names i nto thei r ski n 
with na i l s  d ipped i n  i nk. They had a wa l k, a way of 
wear ing the i r  pants on the br i nk  of d i saster, a tongue, a 
ki ngdom of man ly sty le  everyone respected."24 
Ch in  l ater asserts that "the go ing image of Ch inese manhood 
wasn 't swordsman . It was a s i ssy servant, Char l i e  Chan ."2s To 
compensate, As ian American men may exh ib i t  the rhetor ica l  
aggress iveness of b l ack mascu l i n i ty to offset the emascu l at ing 
effects of the fem i n i ne stereotype of the model m inor i ty. 
Ch in  takes h i s  cu l tura l  project one step fu rther by b lend ing 
th is aggress ive form of b lack mascu l i n i ty with aspects of Ch i nese 
hero ism.  Th is aggress ive mascu l i n i ty comp lements the hero ic 
trad it ion i n  Ch inese cu l tu re because both a re i n  part based on 
strength and agency for ethn i c  men. The cu l tu ra l  pr iv i l ege given 
to men by the Ch inese hero ic  trad it ion breeds fee l i ngs of dom i­
nance. As with b lack mascu l i n i ty, th i s  p romotes the va l ues of 
extreme ind iv idua l i sm, a l i enation, and a loofness. The resu l t  is a 
tough As ian man, and l i ke h is tough b lack brother, Ch i n  argues, 
that "true" Ch i nese her itage is marked, not by subm iss iveness but 
by a warr ior trad it ion:  
A l l of us-men and women-are born so ld iers .  The 
so ld ier  i s  the un iversa l  i nd iv idua l .  . . .  L ife is war. The 
war is to mai nta i n  persona l  integrity i n  a wor ld  that 
demands betraya l and corruption . Al l behavior i s  strat­
egy and tactics. Al l re l ationsh ips are marti a l . 26 
As a resu l t  U lysses' cha l l enge to Mr. Mah d iscussed ear l ier 
a l so can be read as an example of Ch inese hero ism, for h i s  
behavior hearkens back to Ch i nese heroes. The argument i s  
sparked by Mr. Mah's imp l i cation that U lysses ha s  noth ing use-
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fu l to say; he tries to s i l ence h im .  Ear l ier, U lysses and h is fr iends 
dec la red themselves B rothers of the Oath of the Peach Garden, 
a l l ud ing  to the Romance of the Three Kingdoms, where Lowe 
Bay, Kwan Yu and Chang Fay "swear to serve Ch ina  and save the 
peop le" (73) .  Ch in  e laborates i n  an essay that Kwan Yu, the 
brother U lysses emu lates in the nove l ,  "is the exemplar  of the 
u n iversa l  man, a phys ica l ly and mora l ly  self-suffic ient so ld ie r  
who i s  a pure eth ic  of  private revenge."27 When U lysses asserts 
h i s  i ndependence to Mr. Mah, he enacts Kwan Yu 's self-suffi ­
c iency. J ust as those heroes fight for Ch ina, U lysses fights i n  Mr. 
Mah's c lassroom and demonstrates a form of Ch inese hero ism, 
for j ust as they fought for the honor of Ch i na, so too U lysses 
'fights' for h i s  own Ch inese American identity in Mr. Mah's c lass­
room .  
Wh i l e  the characters cannot p ick up  swords and  start a war 
aga i nst those they perceive as the i r  enem ies, they can use l an­
guage to enact thei r Ch i nese hero i sm.  I n  h i s  encounter with Mr. 
Mah, U lysses uses l anguage to create h i s  own rea l i ty and wres­
t le  contro l  from those who exerc i se power over h im .  Th is can be 
seen when U lysses l ater cha l lenges Ben Han's gi r lfr iend about 
the 'true' Ch inese trad it ion : 
The fact is that Ch inese l i teratu re-The Three Brothers 
of the Oath of the Peach Garden, Sam Gawk Yurn Yee, 
The Romance of the Three Kingdoms, Fung Sun Bong 
and Kwang Kung-has noth i ng  to do with you r  
fiancee's strange ta les. The stor ies she says are Ch i nese 
aren 't and never were. She's not rewriti ng Ch i nese any­
th i ng, man .  She's j ust doing a rewrite of Pearl B uck and 
Char l ie  Chan and Fu Manchu . . . .  Th is i sn 't Ch i nese. 
Th i s  i sn 't the Three Brothers .  Th is  i sn 't Kwan Yi n .  How 
does she get away with th is  bu l l sh it? (2 6 1 , 2 75 )  
U lysses i s  upset because he knows the power of l anguage. By 
butcher ing the stor ies, Ben's g i r l fr iend compromises Ch i nese cu l ­
tu re and  i ts va lue  for Ch i nese Americans. U lysses counters by 
referr ing to 'true' Ch i nese l i teratu re made up hero ic sagas and 
dar ing acts of bravery. He advocates reta i n i ng the battles and 
cou rageous deeds of the heroes. These attr ibutes, Cheung 
asserts, "show fu rther that Ch i nese . . .  have a hero ic-wh ich is  to 
say m i l itant-heritage."28 By doi ng so, he h imself acts hero ica l ly 
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to save Ch i nese cu ltu re, j ust l i ke the Three Brothers of the Oath 
of the Peach Garden. 
Furthermore, Ch i n  and h i s  co l l eagues h igh l ight the re l at ion­
ship between language and an As ian American mascu l i n i ty that 
i ncorporates e lements of Ch i nese hero i sm:  
Language i s  the med i um  of  cu l tu re and the peop le's 
sensi b i l i ty, i nc l ud i ng the sty le  of manhood. Language 
coheres the people i nto a commun ity by organ iz i ng 
and cod ifying the symbols of the people 's common 
experience. Stunt the tongue and you have l opped off 
the cu l tu re and sensi b i l i ty. On the s imp lest l eve l ,  a man 
i n  any cu l tu re speaks for h imse lf. Without a l anguage 
of h i s  own, he is no longer a man .29 
The quest to use language to descr ibe As ian American cu l ­
tu ra l  express ion becomes the  measu re of  a man .  The a rticu l at ion 
of cu l tu ra l  express ion recaptu res mascu l i n i ty taken away th rough 
language by the dom inant cu l tu re. Language ho lds the power of 
the As ian American commun ity, and without it, As ian American 
men are not men . Ch i n  and his co l l eagues v iew l anguage as a 
weapon they can use to articu l ate the i r  experiences as As ian 
American men.  
As As ian Amer ican men, they a lso recogn ize the negative 
ram ifications of l anguage for the i r  mascu l i n i ty. Language in th is  
sense refers not on ly to a genera l means of commun i cation but 
a l so to Engl i sh spec if ica l ly  as a l i ngu ist ic system wh ich exc l udes 
As ian American men.  In the eyes of Ch i n  and h is col l eagues lan­
guage becomes a weapon wie lded aga inst them, a two-edged 
sword that may put them at a d i sadvantage in the i r  quest to enact 
a mascu l i n i ty based on hero i sm:  
M inority writers, specifica l ly As ian American writers, 
are made to fee l  mora l ly ob l iged to write in a l anguage 
produced by an a l ien and hosti l e  sens ib i l i ty . . . .  On ly  
As ian Americans are dr iven out of  the i r  tongues and 
expected to be  a t  home i n  a language they never use 
and a cu l tu re they encounter on ly  in books written i n  
Eng l i sh .  Th is p i racy o f  o u r  native tongues by wh ite c u l ­
tu re amounts to the eradication of a recogn izab le  As ian 
American cu ltu re here.3D 
Language functions as a too l aga i nst As ian American men to 
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force them i nto a homogenous cu ltural d i scou rse that s i l ences 
them as ethn i c  men . Th i s  use of language is  who l ly imperia l  and 
oppressive, presumably prov id ing noth ing of va l ue cu ltu ra l ly for 
the m i nority writer. It i s  a l so l ess of an issue for the Afr ican 
Amer ican writer, who i s  more at home because s/he speaks the 
same l anguage. Ch i n  and his coauthors a l so l i n k  l anguage and 
the dom i nant cu lture that produces i t, i nd ict ing both for the i r  
i mper ia l i sm toward Asian American men.  
Wh i l e  Ch in 's conflation of b lack mascu l i n ity and Ch i nese 
hero i sm resu l ts i n  a complex response to emascu lat ion of As ian 
Amer ican men by the dom inant cu l ture, i t  fa i l s to offer a l terna­
tive defi n it ions of mascu l i n ity outs ide the aggress ive ve i n .  E l a i ne  
Kim i n  As ian American L i terature observes that "Ch i n  fl a i l s  ou t  at 
the emascu l at ing aspects of oppress ion, but he accepts h i s  
oppressor's defi n it ion o f  mascu l i n i ty."3 1 So does U lysses, for 
with i n  the confi nes of the novel he does not cha l lenge the dom­
i nance that defi nes mascu l i n ity nor does he exp lore a l ternative 
mascu l i n i t ies such as the scho lar, the teacher, and the h u man i ­
tar ian . 32  A more f lex ib le  form of  hero ism wou ld  create a more 
comprehens ive d i scou rse on mascu l i n i ty rather than j u st one that 
confronts emascu lat ing forces. Ki ng-kok Cheung in h i s  study of 
Ch i nese mascu l i n ity poi nts to the Ch inese ma le  image of the 
sushen, or poet-scholar, as a Ch inese a l ternative to mascu l i n ity: 
The poet-scho lar, far from either bruti sh or asexua l ,  is 
seductive because of his gentle demeanor, his wit and 
h i s  refi ned sensib i l i ty. He prides h imself on bei ng ind if­
ferent to wea l th and pol i t ica l  power and seeks women 
and men who are h is equa l s  i n  i nte l l igence and i ntegr i­
ty. . . .  Sure ly rec la im ing the ideal of the poet-scho la r  
w i l l  combat [the] cu l tu ra l  i nv i s i b i l i ty [of  As i an  
American men] . 
Ch in 's confl ation of mascu l i n it ies a l so di ssociates U lysses 
from the very b lack mascu l i n ity that i nforms h i s  identity. Dur ing 
h i s  formative years, U lysses fee l s  d i stanced from Afr ican 
Amer icans .  Wh i l e  coveri ng a r iot i n  a b lack neighborhood, 
U lysses th i nks about h i s  estrangement: 
I don't know th is ghetto . Th is ghetto doesn't know me . 
. . . I 'm  a Ch i naman.  Why am I try ing to fee l  l i ke I 've 
been here before? Everywhere outs ide of the Mother 
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Lode country I have been a stranger a l l  my l i fe . . . .  
'Home,' the way the Negro d ishwasher stand ing  at a 
ur ina l  ta l ks about 'home' i n  New Or leans, is not the 
Oakland ghetto or Ch inatown" ( 1 42 ) .  
G iven that h i s  character takes so  m uch from b l ack masc u l i n i ty to 
form h i s  identity, th is  seems cur ious .  Despite Ch i n 's assertions i n  
h i s  essays that the p l ight o f  Afr ican American and  Ch inese 
American men are s im i l ar, he d i rects h i s  protagon ist to question 
any attempt to draw para l l e l s  between the experiences of the two 
groups of ethn i c  men .  To a certa i n  extent, Ch i n  descri bes 
U lysses' a l i enation in the b l ack neighborhood as equa l  to the 
a l ienation he fee l s  as a Ch i nese American in the dom i nant cu l ­
tu re. S i nce Ch i n  has  a l ready dec la red the  domi nant society the 
enemy, he imp l ies a s im i l a r  character ization for the Afr ican 
American commun ity as wel l .  
Ch in  i n  addit ion uses U lysses to character ize the B l ack 
Panthers' brand of hero i sm as superfic ia l .  U lysses reca l l s h i s  
i nvo lvement i n  the  Ch inatown B l ack Tigers, an As ian American 
activist organ ization loose ly based on the B l ack Panthers. In 
doing so, he emphas izes the outer trappi ngs of b l ack mascu l i n i ­
ty over the oppress ion o f  the dom i nant cu l tu re by  parody ing the 
s i lver shades, the mustache and the b lack revo l ut ionary tu rtle­
neck as superfic ia l  e lements of the movement. U lysses reduces 
the movement to a catchy s logan .  Such dep ict ions are reductive, 
for as Robi n  D.G .  Ke l ley suggests, the B l ack Panther Party were 
a lso viewed as model s  for positive change despite the i r  fl aws . 
Part of the revo l ut ionary stance of street gangs can be traced to 
the roots of the B l ack Panther Party and to members l i ke "B rother 
Crook (aka Ron Wi l ki ns) [who] founded the Comm u n ity A lert 
Patro l to cha l lenge pol ice bruta l i ty in the l ate 1 960s."34 Ch in  
does not address the  very confl icted l egacy of  the  B l ack Panther 
Party, but on ly p icks on it fl aws . How bad can they be i f  they 
espoused many of the pri nc ip les he does in h i s  defens ive postu re 
aga i nst The Man? 
Wh i le th i s  seems contradictory, Ch i n 's fi na l  move may rep­
resent yet another l esson gleaned from Reed : the paramount 
va l ue of the i nd iv idua l  v i s ion .  Sharon Jessee reca l l s that "Reed 
has a wel l -documented anti pathy for any ki nd of strict reg imen 
of objectives/' choos ing instead to "advocate that every i ndivid-
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ua l  create h i s  own aesthetic for h imself."35 S im i l ar ly, Ch i n  cham­
p ions u ltimate authority for the i nd iv idua l .  I n  the nove l U lysses 
takes a giant step away from communa l i sm when he qu its 
activ ist theatre, dec lar i ng, "no more doing it for the people .  No  
more organ ized poetry" (346). U lysses goes from d i rect ing 
Ch i nese American activ ist theater to writi ng Ho l l ywood zombie  
movies: " I f  The Night of  the Living Third World Dead bri ngs in  
j ust $30  m i l l ion,  I can qu i t  writi ng for the Fou r  Horsemen 
[Ho l l ywood executives] and be r ich enough to be forgotten"  
(345-346) .  U lysses embraces the self-serv ing art of  commerc ia l  
writ i ng. He wants to make enough money to be able to make 
h i s  own brand of art without any respons ib i l i t ies to an aud ience. 
Because U lysses is  'pure se lf- i nvention," he is  free from cu ltu ra l  
ob l igations and  expectations, i nc l ud ing  those imposed even by 
Ch i nese American cu l ture. By choos i ng to produce zombie  
movies, U lysses does not have to engage rac ia l  issues at  a l l .  
Th i s  sh ift towards ind iv idua l i sm diverges from the commu­
na l i sm advocated by many Ch i nese American crit ics. A concept 
l i ke As ian American panethn ic i ty underscores communa l i sm :  
Yen Le  Espi r i tu sees with i n  it l a rge-sca le  identiti es, concerted 
action  aga inst domi nant groups, and chal l enges to the a l l ocation 
of  power i n  soc iety where a l l  benefit under the As ian American 
u mbre l l a . 3 6 Converse ly, Ch i n  sees i nd ividua l ity as a strategy to 
combat rac ism and d i scr im ination .  Such ind iv idua l ity a l so 
appears to d isavow complete a l l egiance to any ideology, i nc l ud­
i ng that of Afr ican Amer ican mascu l i n ity. 
Frank Ch in 's unconventiona l  defense of As ian American 
mascu l i n i ty may act as a l ightn ing rod for a wide range of scho l ­
a rs and cr it ics, bu t  i t  a l so affords a un ique opportun i ty to witness 
i nterethn i c  dynam ics at work. Ch i n  embeds some of Reed's key 
e lements regard ing ethn i c  mascu l i n ity in h i s  novel and writ i ngs, 
adapts others to comp lement Ch inese heroism, and rejects sti l l  
others. I n  do ing so h e  provides a comp lex response to the emas­
cu l at ing figu res promoted by the domi nant cu l tu re. 
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'TIME IS NOT A RIVER' 
THE IMPLICATIONS OF MUMBO JUMBO 'S 
PENDULUM CHRONOLOGY FOR COALITION 
POLITICS 
Tamiko Fiona Nimura 
University of Washington 
I smael Reed's 1 9 72 nove l ,  Mumbo Jumbo, proposes a 
un ique ch rono logica l  theory that requ i res a m u l ti p l e­
grounded understand i ng of t ime.  An ana lys i s  of what 
cou ld be ca l l ed th i s  "pendu l um"  chrono logy l eads to a 
more comp lete understand i ng of the novel and has 
important imp l ications for a coa l i t ion of American eth­
n ic  stud ies and other identity-re lated work i n  the acad­
emy. 
Arna Bontemps was correct i n  h i s  new i ntroduc­
t ion to B lack Thunder. Ti me is a pendu l um .  Not a 
river. More ak in  to what goes a round comes 
around .  (Locomob i l e  rear moving toward neoned 
Manhattan sky l i ne .  Skyscrapers g leam l i ke magic 
trees. Freeze frame. )  
Jan .  31  st, 1 9 7 1  
3 :00 PM 
Berke ley, Ca l iforn ia 
I shmael Reed, Mumbo Jumbo' 
To beg in  at the end of I shmael Reed's nove l Mumbo Jumbo 
( 1 9 72 )  is enti re ly  appropr iate for a d i scuss ion of its chrono logy. 
The nove l 's fi na l  l i nes, quoted above, seem to leave us with a 
puzzl i ng co l l age: part m us i ngs, part c l iches, part screenp lay, part 
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l og ist ics. Here Mumbo Jumbo's main  character, PaPa LaBas, 
muses: "Ti me i s  a pendu l um .  Not a river."2 A few l i nes l ater Reed 
draws attention to the nove l 's comp let ion, naming i ts spec ific  
date, ti me and p lace: "January 3 1  st, 1 97 1 . 3 :00 PM.  Berkeley, 
Ca l i forn ia ."3 Fo l lowing th i s  pronouncement, such deta i led atten­
ti on to the nove l 's complet ion shows Reed's preoccupation with 
chrono logy: a struggle not on ly  with mono l ith ic narratives of h i s­
tory but a l so with an understand ing of un id i rectiona l  t ime i tse l f. 
Though l i terary crit ics have considered Mumbo Jumbo's 
sense of h istory, few have deve loped an extended read ing  of i ts 
chronology or the imp l i cations of th is  chrono logy. Theodore O. 
Mason characterizes Reed's v iew of h istory as "cyc l ica l ,  yet 
s imu l taneous ly l i near."4 I wou ld broaden Mason's character iza­
tion from "h i story" to "ch ronology," a l l owing for fictiona l  as wel l 
as non-fictiona l  events. Fo l lowing the b inary log ic of poststruc­
tu ra l i sm, Henry Lou i s  Gates, J r. posits one "story of the past" and 
one "story of the present." Gates contends that the nove l 's struc­
tu re is  dua l i st ic :  it " [draws] upon the story of the past to reflect 
u pon,  ana lyze, and ph i l osoph ize about the story of the present."5 
In th i s  paper I extend Gates' character ization of Mumbo 
Jumbo by suggesti ng that the novel draws on the story of severa l  
pasts, both to  reflect upon the story o f  the nove l 's mu lti p le  "pres­
ents" and to prophesy about the futu re. And i ndeed in a 1 974 
i nterv iew Reed remarked that th i s  was one of h i s  ma in  pu rposes 
in writ i ng the nove l :  "I wanted to write about a time l i ke the pres­
ent, or to use the past to prophesy about the futu re-a process that 
ou r  ancestors ca l led 'Necromancy.' I chose the 20s because [that 
period was] very s im i l a r  to what's happen ing [ i n  the l ate 
1 960s/ear ly 1 970s] ."6 The nove l 's fi na l  l i nes ground Mumbo 
Jumbo in severa l ti me periods, i nc l ud ing the 1 920s Har lem 
Rena i ssance and the ear ly 1 970s. The chronology represented i n  
these l i nes m ight appear to be another confus ing aspect of a n  
a l ready confus ing novel . How are we to understand t ime as a 
"pendu l um"  wh i l e  pay ing stat ic attention to one time period 
( 1 97 1 ) ?  And what wi l l  such s imu l taneous ground ing do for our  
u nderstand i ngs of  the novel ? To answer these questions we must 
read the nove l accord i ng to i ts own chronological  theory. 
I argue here that Mumbo Jumbo proposes i ts own chrono­
logi ca l  theory; it argues for a mu lti p ly grounded understand ing 
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of time and for a l ong-term understand ing of coa l ition .  Reed's 
novel draws para l l e l s  between ear l ier and contemporary mu l ­
ti racia l  coa l it ions, sh ift ing our  sense o f  coa l i t ion from a one-way, 
l i near process with a desi red end product to a conti n ua l ly  d i a l ec­
tical process. Exam in i ng severa l  examp les in the text wi l l  a l l ow 
us to excavate Mumbo jumbo's ch ronology and to identify the 
broader imp l i cations of that chrono logy not on ly  for an under­
standing of the nove l but a l so for coa l i t ions of American ethn ic  
stud ies and  other identity-rel ated work i n  the  academy. 
Mumbo J umbo's " Pendulum Chronology" 
Mumbo jumbo is an i ntertextua l  co l l age, fu l l  of photographs 
and i l l ustrations, d iagrams, excerpts of dance manua l s, l etters, 
newsflashes, Time-Life h istory books, and even a partia l  b ib l iog­
raphy. It is a sati re, a detective nove l , 7 ostens ib ly  set i n  the 
Har lem Renaissance, about the appearance of a p l ague, or an 
"anti-plague," "jes' G rew." 8 jes '  G rew i s  an anti -p lague because 
it i s  an "en l iven i ng" p lague, one that causes i ts carriers to be 
emotiona l ly moved and to dance. Though Reed spec ifica l ly 
mentions "jes' G rew carr iers" l i ke Lou i s  Armstrong and Char l i e  
Parker, anyone i s  suscepti b le  to  catch jes' G rew; anyone can be 
emotiona l ly moved, and anyone can "shake that th i ng." A doc­
tor attending jes'Grew "victims" agon izes, "There are no i so lat­
ed cases i n  th i s  th i ng. It knows no c l ass no race no conscious­
ness. I t  i s  self-propagat ing and you can never te l l  when it wi l l  
h i t."9 The la rge cast of characters i nc l udes PaPa LaBas (an incar­
nation of the Afr ican tr ickster, Legba), Set, I s i s, and Os i r i s  (sever­
al Egyptian gods and goddesses), the Sufi Abdu l Ham id, and the 
Mu'tafi kah (a coa l it ion of art-nappers) . A new reader of Mumbo 
jumbo confronts not on ly  a bewi l der ing array of texts and char­
acters but a qu icks i lver movement between time periods. Th i s  
qu i cks i l ver movement i s  what I ca l l  pend u l u m  ch rono logy: the 
nove l 's ch rono logica l  theory. 
The nove l 's ch rono logica l  theory proposes that time does 
not s imp ly  flow forward, l i ke a river, but l i ke a pendu l um .  To 
envis ion the immed iate imp l ications of pendu l u m  chronology, i t  
i s  necessary to enumerate a few pri nc ip les .  
1 .  I f  ti me is  "a pendu l um"  and "Not a river," then t ime never 
moves so le ly i n  one d i rect ion; it moves back and forth . 
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2 .  "Time as a pendu l um" can i mp ly  a vary ing range of 
motion .  A pendu l um's range of motion inc l udes shorter sweeps, 
as wel l  as longer sweeps. In pendu l um  chrono logy the sweeps 
i nc l ude shorter reaches of time (year to year, decade to decade) 
as wel l  as longer reaches of t ime (centu ry to centu ry) . 
3 .  A "j ump" from one t ime period to the next is not abrupt 
movement but a sweep i ng motion from one part of a conti n uum 
to the next. A pendu l um 's path i s  i nc l us ive, encompass i ng the 
ti me periods between each endpo int of each sweep. 
4. Pendu l um chrono logy imp l ies a Fanon ia l l y  d ia lectic l O 
pendu l um .  That i s, it moves between not j ust one past and one 
futu re, but among mu ltip le  pasts, mu l tip le  presents, and m u lti p l e  
futu res a long  the same conti nuum .  The novel moves between 
pasts and presents and futu res, syncretica l ly tak ing what is  re l e­
vant from each time period, generatively engaging the b i nar ies of 
past and present yet refus ing any easy synthes is  of thes is and 
antithes is .  
5 .  A pendu l um  is defi ned th rough motion and movement. If 
i t  stops movi ng, i t  i s  no longer a pendu l um; thus pendu l u m  
chrono logy i ns i sts o n  constant, fl u id  motion among ti me periods. 
I f  we retu rn to the nove l 's fi na l  l i nes, understand ing the logi c of 
pendu l um  chronology, the references to mu lti p le  t ime periods 
are not so puzz l i ng; i nstead we can see sma l ler  sweeps of the 
pendu l u m  in the twentieth centu ry. "Arna Bontemps was correct 
i n  h i s  new i ntroduction to Black Thunder. Time is a pendu l um .  
Not a river." I n  the fi rst l i ne of th i s  passage, Reed refers to Arna 
Bontemps' nove l ,  Black Thunder ( 1 93 6), the story of a s l ave 
revolt i n  the 1 800s. The "new i ntroduction" here is the i ntroduc­
t ion that Bontemps wrote for the 1 968 re-pub l i cation of Black 
Thunder. Bontemps's 1 968 i ntroduction begins "Time is not a 
r iver. Ti me is a pendu l um .  The thought occurred to me fi rst i n  
Watts i n  1 934." 1 1 Thus Reed's epi logue i s  Bontemps's i ntroduc­
t ion; Reed's ending is  Bontemps' begi nn i ng. 
Mumbo Jumbo's fi na l  l i nes, then, put severa l dates i nto p lay: 
the date of the nove l 's complet ion ( 1 97 1 ), the date of the s lave 
revol t  portrayed i n  Black Thunder ( 1 800), the writi ng and pub l i ­
cation o f  Black Thunder ( 1 93 6), and  Bontemps' "new" i ntroduc­
t ion ( 1 968), l ooki ng back to the production of Black Thunder 
( 1 934) .  Here pendu l um  ch rono logy offers a fl u id, but not i nde-
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term inate, sense of t ime.  It offers time as a conti n uum .  In th is  
case time is  a coa l i t ion among severa l  texts, texts l i ke Black 
Thunder and Mumbo Jumbo, wh ich l ook backwards i n  time to 
te l l  us about the present. 
Moving backward from the nove l 's fi na l  l i nes, we can a l so 
see a pendu l u m  sweep from the 1 92 0s "present" of the nove l 
back to ancient ti mes .  The centra l  mystery, the reason why 
Mumbo Jumbo is a detective nove l ,  revo lves around Jes' G rew. 
What is it? Where d id  it come from?  For the enem ies of Jes' G rew 
carriers, a l so known as the Aton i sts, the question is th is :  how can 
Jes' G rew be stopped? For if everyone catches Jes'Grew, i t  cou ld  
be  "the end of  Civi l ization as  we know it." 1 2 Near  the end of  the 
novel ,  PaPa LaBas is  about to exp la in  the or ig ins of Jes' G rew, i n  
true 1 940s detective fash ion .  Rather than begi n n i ng h i s  exp lana­
t ion from a few months ear l ier, in the 1 92 0s, he traces the "cr ime 
scene" to ancient Egypt: "We l l  i f  you must know, i t  a l l  began 
1 ODDs of years ago i n  Egypt, accord ing  to a h igh up  member i n  
the Ha it ian ar i stocracy." 
The next two chapters, i nteresti ng ly both labe led Chapter 
52 ,  ( 1 6 1 - 1 9 1 ) proceed to exp l a i n  the or ig ins of the confl icts 
between the fo l lowers of Os i r i s  (who l ater become people l i ke 
PaPa LaBas and the Mu'tafi kah) and the fo l lowers of Set (who 
later become Aton ists, l ead i ng to the its "m i l i ta ry a rm," the 
Wal lflower Order1 4) . Throughout these two chapters, Reed's pen­
du l um  chrono logy i s  at work, drawing on references from John 
Mi lton 1 5  to S igmund Freud1 6 to para l l e l  phenomena from d iffer­
ent pasts. In the m idd le  of th i s  section, PaPa LaBas exp la ins  the 
or ig ins of the Aton i st, monotheist ic, s i ng le-m inded chu rch . As 
LaBas descri bes i t, the Egyptian god Set beg ins  to create a re l i ­
g ion of h i s  own, moving away from the Egyptian  pantheist ic tra­
d i t ion :  
I f  you can understand Los Ange les you can a lmost get 
the p ictu re; i magi ne 2 or 3 Los Angeleses and you got 
He l iopo l is .  The leg i s lators l ay around i n  the Sun a l l  day 
and deve loped a strange Body Bu i l d i ng scene on the 
beach.  Set dec ided that he wou ld  i n troduce a re l ig ion 
based upon h is re l ationsh i p  to the Sun,  and s i nce he 
was a god then the Sun  wou ld  a l so be a god.  Of course 
th i s  was noth ing new because the Egypt ians had wor-
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sh iped the 'heat, l ight, orbs, and rays' had worsh iped 
the Sun  in a pantheist ic manner. With Set, the Sun 's 
flam i ng d i sc ecl i psed the rest of its parts , 1 7 
Th roughout h i story, the fo l lowers of Os i r is  and I s i s  fo l low the i r  
mu lt i p ly  focused cosmology, the "heat, l ight, orb and  rays." 
These fo l l owers mai nta i n  that thei r  connection to m u l ti p l e  l ife 
forces l i ke the l oas; "feed ing the l oas," or honor ing the many 
ancestra l sp i r i ts, i s  essent ia l  to the Work of LaBas's Mumbo 
J umbo Kathedra l .  Such connection someti mes l eads to Jes' G rew 
outbreaks l i ke the 1 890s "fl a i r-up" 1 8 and the 1 920s "fl a i r-up" as 
the nove l begi ns .  The fo l lowers of Set, on the other hand, pro­
mote monotheist ic cosmology and try to d i scourage a l l  out­
breaks of Jes' Grew. They worsh ip  on ly  "the flam ing d isc" rather 
than "the rest of i ts parts ." As Benoit Battravi l l e, a l eader in the 
Ha it ian ar i stocracy, exp la i ns, "There are many types of Aton ists . 
Po l i ti ca l ly  they can be ' Left,' ' Right,' 'Midd le,' but they are a l l  
together o n  the sacredness of Western Civi l i zati on and its m i s­
s ion ." 1 9  By trac ing the "crime scene" back to Set's i nd iv idua l ist ic 
act, rather than an ega l itar ian act, Reed's pendu l um  chronology 
te l l s  us that coa l i t ion cannot be created based on one i nd iv id­
ua l 's needs and desi res . 
I n  an ear ly i nterv iew Reed has said that h i s  i ntention i n  
reach i ng far back to ancient ti mes was to b e  humorous .  "You 're 
supposed to l augh when the detective goes a l l  the way back to 
Egypt and works up  to h i mself i n  reconstructi ng the cri me. When 
he  fi n i shes the summary, everybody's as l eep."2o Yet there is  a l so 
a te l l i ng  wisdom i n  th is  humor. PaPa LaBas's expos it ion changes 
from cr ime reso l ut ion to h i story l esson .  Such a pedagogica l  strat­
egy i ns ists on the conti nu ity of h i story, argu ing that events have 
long genea logies. It a l so requ i res an exuberant wi l l i ngness to 
r ide the sweeps of pendu l um  chronology. 
Moving sti l l  farther back i n  the nove l ,  PaPa LaBas encoun­
ters the Sufi Abdu l  Hamid at  a "Ch itter l i ng Switch," a party to 
ra ise money for anti - lynch i ng l egi s lation .2 1 Th rough the 1 920s­
s i tuated Ham id, Reed uses necromancy, pred icti ng the futu re by 
us ing the past. Hamid prophes ies: 
A new generation i s  com ing on the scene. They wi l l  use 
terms l i ke 'basic' and ' rea l ly' with te l l i ng emphasis .  
They wi l l  extend the l etter and the mean ing of the word 
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'bad.' They won 't use your  knowledge and they wi l l  ca l l  
you 's ick' and 'way out' and that wi l l  be a sad day, but 
we must prepare for it. For on that day they wi l l  have 
abandoned the other wor ld  they came here with and 
wi l l  have become mundan ists pragmatists and con­
creti sts . They wi l l  shout loudly about sou l  because they 
wi l l  have lost it. And thei r protests wi l l  be a sh r iek. A 
pan ic sound .22 
Here Reed i s  ab le  to comment on h i s  author ia l  "present," the 
arti sts i nvo lved with the B l ack Aesthetic .23 Thus, as Abdu l  Hamid  
prophes ies about the  "futu re," th i s  anachron i sm triggers a recog­
n it ion about the 1 960s/1 970s. Here, th rough i ts pendu l um  
chrono l ogy, t he  nove l reworks common  con notations  of 
anach ron ism.  Other cr it ics24 have suggested that these are two 
major strategies that Reed uses th roughout Mumbo Jumbo: the 
nove l 's "j uxtaposition" of the 1 92 0s and the 1 960 or the 
anach ron ist ic references to the 1 960s dur ing a nove l ostens ib ly  
set dur ing the 1 92 0s .  The OED defi n it ion here is  "the attr i but ion 
of a custom, event, etc. to a period to wh ich it does not be long." 
Yet "belongi ng" or "wrong" periods of t ime s ign ify d ifferently i n  
the conti nuum o f  a pend u l u m  chronology. Anachron isms are not 
"wrongly" p laced but del i berate ly p laced . 
I n  th is  pendu l um  sweep, Mumbo Jumbo cha l l enges its read­
ers with its pedagogy, with the way i t  decides to teach (or not) .  It 
requ i res so much context: the Har lem Rena i ssance, the B l ack 
Power movement of the 1 960s, a worki ng knowledge of anc ient 
Egyptian goddesses and gods. It wi l l  not present a g lossary of 
terms and trans lat ions or  gu ide to intertextua l  references. As l i t­
erary cr it ic 5am i  Ludwig argues, the nove l wi l l  not even present 
quotat ion marks to gu ide precise ly who's speaki ng: "he said, she 
sa id ."2s In order to l earn Mumbo Jumbo we m ust rema in  v ig i l ant 
detectives ourselves: constant ly referri ng back to c l ues, con­
stant ly i nferri ng who i s  speaki ng, constant ly work ing in pendu­
lum fash ion .  The most i t  wi l l  g ive us  is  a b i b l iography-a partia l  
b i b l iography-so that we can  do  some detective work, ou rselves. 
So if we do not respect the nove l 's theories, i t  may wel l  rema i n  
"mumbo j umbo," i n  the Aton ist sense. If  we  do  respect the 
nove l 's theor ies, it can actua l ly lend itse lf  to the pu rpose of com­
m un i ty/coa l i t ion bu i ld i ng: part of what PaPa LaBas and his fo l -
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l owers ca l l  "The Work." 
Movi ng sti l l  farther back in the nove l ,  my fi na l  examp le  of 
pendu l um  chrono logy in Mumbo Jumbo appears i n  Reed's por­
traya l of the mu lt i rac ia l  coa l it ion, the Mu'tafi kah .  The Mu'tafi kah 
are a group of art-nappers; they remove artifacts from museums, 
or  what they ca l l  "Art Detention Centers ." The i r  m i ss ion is to 
return these artifacts to the i r  or igi na l  nations and cu l tu ra l  con­
texts . In a footnote, Reed ca l l s  the Mu'tafi kah "the bohem ians of 
1 920s Manhattan ."26 Chapter 23  focuses on the North American 
branch of the MU'tafi kah, wh ich sets up shop i n  a bu i l d i ng at the 
edge of Ch i natown .27 They are mu lti rac ia l ,  i nc l ud ing Afr ican 
Amer icans, Ch icanos, Ch i nese Americans, and Whites, or, i n  
keep ing with l ate 1 960s term ino logy, "B lacks, Reds, Yel l ows, and 
Whi tes."28 The i r  l eadersh ip  is  co l lective; they rotate l eaders 
month ly. I n  Chapter 23 ,  we encounter a meeti ng of the 
MU 'tafi kah ,  prepar ing for the i r  next art-napp i ng .  A b l ack 
Mu'tafi kah, Herman Berbe lang, rem inds the Ch inese American 
character, "Ye l l ow Jack," of what l ed the Mu'tafi kah to create 
the i r  coa l i tion :  
You remember i n  that Art H istory c lass at  City Co l lege. 
The pact that we made that day . . .  that we wou ld  return 
the p l undered art to Afr ica, South America and Ch i na, 
the ritua l  accessories wh ich had been sto len so that we 
cou ld  see the gods retu rn and the spi r its aroused .  How 
we wanted to conj u re a spi r itual hu rr icane wh ich 
wou ld  l ift the debris of 2 ,000 years from its roots and 
fl i ng i t  about.29 
The fact that the Mu'tafi kah met i n  an Art H istory c l ass i s  s ig­
n if icant: th is  meeti ng s ign ifies on the i nterconnection of art and 
pol i t ica l  action .  The i r  meeti ng at  a commun ity col l ege, an edu­
cation des igned spec ifica l ly "for the people," ind icates the grass­
roots activ i st component of thei r coa l i t ion . Moreover, the 
Mu'tafi kah wants to p lay with ch rono logy. They want to summon 
a "hu rr icane" that i nvo lves thousands of  years, and "fl i ng" that 
ch rono logy around.  At work in th is  exchange i s  a co l lective, 
shared memory: "You remember," says Berbe l ang to Ye l low Jack. 
Such a memory carries imp l ications for the past and for the 
futu re. Though it appears that th is coa l it ion has an end goa l ,  the 
Mu'tafi kah a l so see the i r  coa l it ion work as hav ing long-term con-
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sequences over thousands of years. 
Th is bri ngs me to the most important aspect of pendu l um 
chronology i n  Mumbo Jumbo: i ts imp l i cations for coa l ition .  I f  
"ti me is a pendu l um," pendu l um  ch rono logy means that coa l i ­
t ion must be  rethought a s  long-term processes, rather than as 
short-term re lationsh ips with fi n ite goa ls .  "Coa l it ion" often con­
notes an a l l iance for a common pol i t ica l  cause, a safe space that 
m i n im izes d ifferences among the d iverse part ies i nvo lved. L ike 
the Mu'tafi kah,  coa l i t ions come together because there is some­
th i ng urgent that demands co l l ective l abor. However, th is  very 
u rgency often forecloses the deve lopment of l onger worki ng 
re lationsh ips .  Coa l it ions a re typ ica l ly short- l ived. In an i nterv iew 
with cu ltu ra l  cr it ic L isa Lowe, Ange la  Davis  ca l l s coa l it ions 
"ephemera l ."30 Davis prefers not to th i nk  about women of color 
activism i n  terms of coa l i t ion because i t  i s  a p l ace where d i ffer­
ent agendas must be negotiated and comprom ised. Fo l lowing 
Bern ice Reagon's famous speech, "Coa l it ion Po l i t ics: Turn ing the 
Centu ry," I argue that these activit ies need not a lways be detr i ­
menta l for d i fferent groups; such negotiation and compromise 
rema in  necessary for coa l i t ion work) ' A "coa l i t ion" i n  its or igi­
na l  etymologica l  sense is  not a temporary, l i near process that 
ends with a product; it i s  a conti nua l  p rocess.32 Taking that 
i ntent serious ly, then, I defi ne coa l i t ion work as a p lace of cre­
ative and generative strugg le, where d i fferences are neither 
merely celebrated nor e l i ded a l together, but worked th rough . 
Such an understand i ng comes from theor ies of coa l i t ion i n  
women o f  color fem i n ism, framed i n  antho logies such a s  This 
Bridge Called My Back33 and, more recently, This Bridge We Call 
HomeY Rather than fram ing activ ism i n  terms of stat ic "un ity," 
o r  "so l idar ity," progress ive th i n kers m ust frame the i r  work as 
Reed's Mu'tafi kah have, with i n  the dynamic, d i a l ectica l  process 
of coa l it ion . We must h i nge our  understand ing of pendu l um  
chronology i n  Mumbo Jumbo with our  understand ing o f  coa l i ­
t ion-part ly because the nove l portrays coa l i t ion (th rough the 
MU 'tafi kah) and because i t  i s  a nove l that shou l d  represent our  
conception of  the l i fespan of  coa l ition .  
The i mportance of  the  Mu'tafi kah 's work hav ing long-term 
consequences cannot be underestimated . I f  we take pendu l u m  
chronology a s  a theory, i t  m ust not on ly have imp l i cations for 
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Mumbo Jumbo; i t  must a l so have imp l i cations outs ide the nove l .  
Reed's "pendu l um" chrono logy and  my  app l i cation of that 
ch rono logy ra ise several pri nc ip les for progressive coa l i t ions i n  
the academy. Though the connection between chronology and 
coa l i t ion may seem tenuous at fi rst, I suggest that Reed's nove l 
i ns i sts on connecti ng " real wor ld" po l it ics and s ign ifies on the 
h i story of ethn i c  stud ies coa l it ions th rough the Mu'tafi kah .  In the 
next section I offer th ree poss ib le  d i rectives that pendu l u m  
ch rono logy holds for American ethn i c  stud ies .  
Pendulum Chronology and American Ethnic Studies 
1 .  The fi rst imp l i cation of pendu l u m  chrono logy is that eth­
n i c  stud ies scho larsh i p  must look back to its own or igi ns, draw­
i ng on these origi ns and g lean ing l essons for the future. 
As an example of looking "back and forth" in ethn i c  stud ies, 
I connect Mumbo Jumbo to the h i stor ica l  events of the l ate 
1 960s. Doi ng so means read ing the recuperative work of the 
Mu'tafi kah coa l it ion as s ign ify ing on the work of the cu ltu ra l  
nationa l i st "th i rd wor ld coa l i t ions." As I i nd icated ear l i er, the 
nove l asks us to pay c lose attention to the context of i ts own pro­
duction . 3 5  Thus we can read Mumbo Jumbo as an a l l egory for 
ear ly ethn i c  stud ies on the West Coast; Reed comp leted the 
novel two years after the famous 1 969 "Th i rd World" stri ke at 
San Franc isco State Un ivers i ty, where students demanded the 
i nst i tuti ona l i zati on of eth n i c  stud ies .  Th rough Herman 
Berbe lang, Reed descri bes another early imperative of  i nstitu­
t iona l i zed ethn i c  stud ies .  "We vowed. We began to see that the 
Art i nstructor was speaki ng as if he d idn 't know we were in the 
room.  We fe l t  as if we were in church, stup id, d u l l  scu l ptu re 
bei ng b lown up to be rel ig ious objects."36 Read ing Berbe l ang's 
statement i n  context of American ethn ic  stud ies, then, we see a 
frustrat ion that sti l l  br i ngs students to ethn ic  stud ies c lassrooms. 
One of the i mportant drives of l ate 1 960s mu lt icu l tu ra l i sm was 
to give students of co lor  a sense of themselves as agents i n  ma in­
stream h istoryY Berbe lang's frustrat ion a l so poi nts out the res i st­
ance to exotic izati on that a l so drives much of ethn ic  stud ies. That 
is, ethn i c  stud ies a imed to change the subject of "soc ia l  stud ies" 
from an i nv is ib ly  wh ite subject to rac ia l ized ethn ic  subjects . 
The mu lt icu l tura l  composit ion of the Mu'tafi kah i n  Reed's 
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novel a l so reca l l s the m u lti rac ia l  group of "th i rd wor ld activi sts" 
in the 1 960s. In Reed's own pub l i sh i ng career, we see a com­
m itment to m u lt i rac ia l  coa l i t ions in p l aces l i ke Reed's own jour­
na l ,  the Yardbird Reader, wh ich pub l ished a spec ia l  As ian 
American issue i n  1 972 . Another is  the p l acement of two pic­
tu res: one of a 1 92 0s Afr ican Amer ican wedd ing; the other, of 
Reed h i mself and other  writers of co lor, i nc l ud ing  As ian 
American writer Shawn Wong. We a l so see a longterm comm it­
ment to coa l ition i n  Reed's co l l aborative ly operated Before 
Co l umbus Foundation, a non-profit organ ization devoted to pub­
l i sh i ng mu lt icu l tu ra l  works, both by wh ite authors and authors of 
color. One of the photographs i n  the nove l ,  i n  fact, portrays the 
or ig ina l  Board of D i rectors of the Before Co l umbus Foundation, 
most of whom rema i n  on the Board today. 38 Such m u lt i rac ia l  
coa l it ions he lped to generate some of the centra l  work of ethn ic 
stud ies :  the recuperation of forgotten or margi na l i zed h i stories. 
Th is attention to recuperat ion is one of the debts that American 
ethn ic  stud ies owes the cu ltu ra l  nationa l i sts such as Reed . It i s  a 
debt that rema ins  i mportant to remember; though cu l tu ra l  
nationa l i sts are cu rrent ly d i sm issed as  proponents o f  " identity 
po l it ics," they a l so campaigned strongly for recuperative work. 
The recuperative work of ethn i c  stud ies i s  not fi n ished-and i n  
fact, th is  recuperative function is  part of what en l ivens a n d  i nvig­
orates ethn ic  stud ies scho larsh ip :  the possi b i l i t ies of red iscover­
i ng what has been forgotten .  
2 .  The second imp l i cation o f  pendu l u m  chronology for 
American ethn i c  l iterary stud ies i s  a ho l i st ic v iew of texts and 
scho larsh ip, tak ing both "success" and "error" i nto account. 
As I have argued, pendu l um  ch rono logy operates on a 
Fanon ian d ia lectic, refus ing a Hege l ian end to the synthesis of 
thes is and antithes is .  Tak ing the Mu 'tafi kah chapter of Mumbo 
Jumb o  as a case study wi l l  i l l ustrate what I mean here. If  there 
i s  a m istake that the Mu'tafi kah chapter makes, i t  i s  in i ts gender 
dynam ics, exemp l if ied i n  the Mu 'tafi kah coa l i t i o n .  The 
Mu'tafi kah chapter focuses on the "actions" and d ia logue of the 
Mu 'tafi kah 's male membersh ip, but there i s  a br ief mention of the 
"women Mu'tafi kah ."39 The "m i stake" that I refer to here i s  that 
add i ng "women" as an adjective here i s  sexist, akin to a " lady 
doctor." Thus i t  i s  easy to forget that the Mu'tafi kah was com-
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pri sed of women as wel l  as men.  Such a "m i stake" perhaps 
reflects the l i m ited ro les and choices that women of co lor  often 
faced i n  cu l tura l  nationa l i st and fem i n ist movements,40 and 
remarks on how these women were often asked to choose 
between the i r  race and the i r  gender. By exam in i ng one of the 
nove l 's "errors," I employ a postpos it ivist rea l i st conception of 
"error." Th i s  U .S . -based coa l it ion of scho lars in m i nor ity stud ies 
argue for reexam in i ng the re l ationsh i ps between "persona l  expe­
r ience, soc ia l  mean i ngs, and cu ltu ra l  identity"4Li n academic  
debates. B riefly, they pos i t  a form of  knowledge-maki ng that 
a l l ows epistemo logies of cu l tu ra l  identit ies to change, "based on 
new or re levant i nformation ."42 As a resu l t  of th i s  pedagogica l  
process, l i teratu re can be both based i n  the context of i ts h i stor­
i ca l  production and as theory open for revis ion and i nterpreta­
ti on .  Postposit ivist rea l i st theori sts a l so p l ace va l ue on the room 
for error in i nte l lectua l  i nqu i ry. As ph i l osopher Caro l i ne  Hau 
ma i nta i ns, 
Taki ng error serious ly i mp l ies that when we reposit ion 
the issue of error and mystifi cation with i n  the frame­
work of theory-mediated knowledge, we necessari ly  
sh ift the debate about the status of  error away from a 
consideration of error per se . . .  to a cons ideration of the 
uses of error . . . .  Bei ng wrong even in the most impor­
tant way does not mean that one's j udgment cannot i n  
other cases b e  re l atively  re l i ab le  i n  referri ng to facts 
about the wor ld .43 
For Hau teach i ng and l earn i ng from others i nvo lves carefu l d i s­
section of the i r  wor ldv iews, rather abso l ute d ism issal of a prob­
lematic epistemology-i n short, the pedagogica l uses of error 
cannot be underesti mated . Ins isti ng on the usefu l ness of error 
means that error can generate constructive action rather than 
i nv ite attack. Us i ng error a l so generates the poss ib i l i ty for l i terary 
cr itic i sm that need not be destructive ly antagon ist ic. We m ight 
see th is as m istaken, but we carefu l ly ask how it  m ight be m is­
taken, l eav ing our  own hermeneutics open for revis ion in the 
process. In short, though Mumbo Jumbo might be "wrong" in its 
representat ion of the Mu'tafi kah 's gender dynamics (and even 
th is statement must be subject to carefu l scruti ny), th is  error does 
not mean that Mumbo Jumbo might not be re l i ab le i n  other 
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cases, such as Western c iv i l ization 's strugg le  to ma i nta i n  hege­
mony. 
Pendu l u m  ch rono logy re l ies on both "fa i l u re" and "suc­
cess," a l l owing for more ba lanced readi ngs of American ethn ic  
l iteratu res . Thus i t  i s  on ly  appropr iate to  move to  the "success" of 
the Mu'tafi kah chapter, focus ing on its success i n  portray ing 
coa l ition .  Perhaps su rpr is i ngly, the Mu'tafi kah, l i ke other "th i rd 
wor ld coa l it ions" of the 1 960s, i s  not a coa l it ion based on iden­
tity pol it ics. Though contemporary cr it ics often accuse mu l ticu l ­
tu ra l i sm of  s l avish fidel ity to  a po l i t ics based on i dentity,44 the 
Mu'tafi kah is  i nstead, in George L ips i tz's famous words, "an 
identity based on po l i ti cs ."45 The Eu ropean branch of the 
Mu'tafi kah i nc l udes (but i s  not l i m ited to) wh ite members. It 
i nc l udes women as wel l  as men, wh ite members as wel l as stu­
dents of color, and crosses nationa l  boundar ies .  As l i tera ry cr it ic 
Reg ina ld Marti n poi nts out, "The Aton i st order does not s i mp ly 
war aga i nst non-wh ites and non-Chr istians .  I t  i s  equa l ly i nto ler­
ant of wh ites who wi l l  not fo l low the Aton ist path . . . .  Thor 
Wintergreen, a wh ite member of the Mu'tafi kah . . . .  i s  ki l l ed by 
another wh ite [because he] was audacious enough to s ide with 
those of d ifferent ethn i c  backgrounds ."46 For my pu rposes here, 
Reed's portraya l of coa l i t ion imp l ies that m u lt icu ltu ra l  coa l it ions 
have not a lways been, and are not a lways cu rrently, based on 
essentia l i st identity pol i tics .  Anti - rac ist work here i s  not on ly  for 
people  of co lor. 
It is a l so notab le  that the Mu'tafi kah are what m ight now be 
ca l l ed a transnationa l  coa l it ion-though du ring the l ate 1 960s th is 
wou ld  have been ca l l ed "th i rd wor ld ." In Mumbo Jumbo there 
are at least fou r  branches of the Mu'tafi kah :  Afr ican, Eu ropean, 
North American and South AmericanY Such a transnationa l  
connection suggests a debt that cu rrent transnationa l  thought 
owes to the "th i rd wor ld" movement of the 1 960s. That i s, ear l i ­
er transnationa l  stra i ns of  the "th i rd wor ld" movement shou l d  be 
acknowledged before we d i scount the "th i rd worl d  movement" 
as cu l tu ra l  nationa l i sts . Among cr it ics on the Left, it i s  now fash­
ionable to cr itique m u lticu l tura l i sm, without engag ing the variety 
of practices with i n  m u l ticu l tu ra l i sm.48 
Perhaps most i mportant ly the composit ion and pol i t ics of 
Reed's mu l ticu l tu ra l  Mu 'tafi kah suggests that there a re and have 
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been var iet ies of mu l ticu ltura l i sm.  The Mu'tafi kah is mu lt i rac ia l ;  
i t  i s  a coa l i t ion of  identity based on po l i tics, and i t  i s  transna­
t iona l .  Rather than portray ing coa l i t ion as a "we a l l  get a long" 
space, Mumbo Jumbo a l so pays attention to the difficu l ties of 
coa l i t ion pol it ics, as exempl ified by Fuentes, Ye l low Jack, and 
Berbe l ang's fight l ater i n  the chapter. If th is  mu lt icu l tu ra l  coa l i ­
t ion  conta ins  e lements that progressive th i nkers now va l ue, it i s  
a variety of  mu lticu l tu ra l ism that shou ld  not  be so eas i l y  d i s­
m i ssed now. To put i t  another way, I argue that b lanket cr iti ques 
of m u l ticu l tura l i sm do not a lways serve anti - racist projects, and 
agree with American stud ies scho la rs such as George L ips i tz49 
and Pau la  MoyaSO who argue that such d ism issa l s  are prematu re. 
Even though sympathetic cr it ics (such as the contr ibutors to the 
i mportant antho logy Mapping Multiculturalism [ 1 996] ) offer 
i mportant and i nc i s ive cr itiques of mu l ticu l tu ra l i sm, I must 
respectfu l ly offer a poststructu ra l i st cr itique of the antho logy's 
t i t le .  The editors of th i s  antho logy, by t it l i ng  it Mapping 
Multiculturalism, pos it  mu l ticu l tu ra l i sm as one concept and one 
movement, rather than presenti ng m u l ticu l tu ra l ism as a series of 
movements and practices. Yet in add it ion to nove l i sts l i ke Reed, 
progress ive scho lars such as David Pa lumbo-L iu  have offered us 
other var iet ies of mu lticu l tu ra l ism; Pa l umbo-L i u 's i ntroduction to 
The Ethnic Canon offers us a "crit i ca l  mu l ticu ltura l i sm," " [one 
that] exp lores the fi ssu res, tens ions, and sometimes contradicto­
ry demands of mu lti p le  cu l tu res, rather than (on ly) ce lebrati ng 
the p l u ra l i ty of cu l tu res by pass i ng th rough them appreciative­
ly."S '  Though it remains to be seen if ethn ic  stud ies can accept 
the cha l l enge of a cr it ical mu lticu l tu ra l i sm, I contend that such a 
step i s  necessary before d iscounti ng mu lt icu ltu ra l  d i scou rses 
a l together. Going fu rther, I wou ld  l i ke to suggest that not a l l  work 
that ca l l s i tse lf "mu l ticu l tu ra l "  i ns ists on such a separat ion of cu l ­
tures. As Mumbo Jumbo a l so i l l ustrates, there have been and  are 
var ieties of m u lticu ltu ra l i sm that perform th is k ind of work, d i ffi­
cu l t  and fraught as i t  may be. 
As one way to accept Pa lumbo-L iu 's cha l lenge, I offer the 
strategy of read i ng and teach ing of American ethn i c  l i teratu res as 
"dynamica l l y  mu lt i rac i a l ."s2 I borrow th i s  term from Rona ld  
Takaki ,  who presc iently co ined it i n  the preface to h i s  mu lti rac ia l  
study Iron Cages ( 1 976) :  
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L ike many other scho lars, I had parce led out wh ite atti­
tudes toward d i fferent rac ia l  groups a lmost as if there 
were no important s im i l ar i ties as we l l  as d ifferences i n  
the ways wh ites i maged and treated them.  Yet I knew 
that the rea l i ty of wh ite America's experience was 
dynam ica l ly m u lti rac ia l .53 
Takaki i s  referr ing to the dangerous tunne l  v is ion of ethn ic  
stud ies scho la rsh ip :  the  tendency to  rema in  with i n  one rac i a l i zed 
cub ic le  of study. Here I expand the scope of Takaki 's term : it i s  
not so le ly wh ite America's experience that i s  "dynamica l ly mu l ­
ti rac ia l ," bu t  a l l  o f  America's experience. Takaki 's exp lorations of 
"s im i la r it ies as wel l as d i fferences" i nd i rect ly provides usefu l 
groundwork for cu l tu ra l  h i stor ian Vijay Prashad's l ater in terrac ia l  
study, Everybody was Kung-Fu Fighting: Afro-Asian Connections 
and the Myth of Cultural Purity (200 1 ) .  I n  Prashad's important 
study, he rejects the term "mu lt icu l tura l i sm" in favor of h i stor ian 
Rob in  Ke l l ey's "polycu ltura l i sm ."54 Centra l to Prashad's cr i t ique 
of mu l ticu l tura l i sm i s  the fixed and separate natu re of cu l tures 
i nherent in mu lt icu l tu ra l  parad igms. Yet Prashad's own Preface 
echoes, perhaps unconsc ious ly, Takak i 's m iss ion/mandate: "The 
task of the h i stor ian i s  not to carve out the l i neages but to make 
sense of how peop le l ive cu l tu ra l ly dynam ic  l ives ."55 What is  
remarkable about both h i stor ians' stud ies i s  the i r  dynamic  sense 
of mu lti rac ia l  i mbrication .  Read ing Takaki and Prashad together, 
as I have done br iefly here, offers one model of d ia lectic scho l ­
arsh ip  based on pendu l u m  ch rono logy. Look ing back to past 
scho larsh ip  and ahead to current scho larsh ip, I am ab le  to sug­
gest d i rect ions for futu re scho la rsh ip .  
L i ke Takaki  and Prashad, I argue that we shou ld  teach rac ia l ­
ization i nterrac ia l ly: that i s ,  teach race as  i n terdependently and 
m u lti d i rectiona l ly  formed, wh ich var ies over t ime.  I n  short, eth­
n i c  stud ies scho larsh ip  such as recent stud ies of Afr ican/As ian 
connections is  moving towards a comparative model ;  th i s  move 
to the comparative has its roots i n  earl ier "mu lticu ltu ra l "  scho l ­
a rsh i p, 56 emphas i z i ng that the  pendu l u m  can a l so swing  
between h i stor ies o f  rac ia l i zed m i norit ies. Read i ng Mumbo 
Jumbo in terms of pendu l u m  ch rono logy rem i nds us of the i nter­
twi ned h i stor ies of Wh ites and peop le of co lor; i t  i s  not relevant 
sole ly for African American stud ies, but American stud ies and 
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American ethn i c  stud ies as wel l .  By broaden i ng the re l evant 
scope of Mumbo jumbo, I do not i ntend to suggest that the nove l 
shou ld  not be stud ied with i n  the context of Afr ican American 
stud ies .  Rather, I suggest that the nove l 's sections on the 
Mu'tafi kah m ight be taught as part of an Asian American stud ies 
cou rse, for example .  Th i s  is one way that we m ight read various 
rac i a l i zations ( i nc lud ing B lackness, Whiteness, As ian-ness, for 
examp le) and thei r imbrications.57 
3 .  Pendu l u m  chrono logy i nc l udes the trave l of l i teratu re. 
Scho la rs of American ethn i c  l i teratu re must remember that with­
out action, there i s  no pendu l um .  
L i teratu re trave l s  between what is  and  what m ight be, and  i n  
that traversa l  i t  sometimes makes m i stakes, givi ng u s  time and 
space to rea l ize that we make m i stakes .  A pendu l u m  does not 
and shou ld  not rest because, as Reed's novel poi nts up, "What 
goes around wi l l  come around." Thus scho lars of American eth­
n i c  stud ies must ta l k  to each other and to others who do ident i­
ty-based work in the academy, such as scho l ars in women/gen­
der  stud ies .  U nder an anti -affi rmative action White House 
adm i n istration, it is abundantly c lear to progress ive th i n kers that 
mu lt i rac ia l  coa l it ions matter, or, as George L ips i tz puts i t, 
" i nterethn i c  anti - racism" matters .58 Dur ing th is adm i n istration 's 
"War on Terror," the term "coa l ition" has come to s ign ify a group 
of  nations at  war. "Coa l i t ion" a lso has  deep s ign ifi cance for pro­
gress ive grassroots organ izations. L i teratu re theorizes mu lt i rac i a l  
coa l i t ion by  descr ib ing i t, representi ng i t, bu t  a l so by  tak ing fic­
tiona l  l i cense and sign ify ing on what mu l ti racia l  coa l i t ion m ight 
be. As an example, though much of the cu rrent scho larsh i p  on 
Afro-As ian connections i s  h i storica l ,  scho lars seeking coa l i t ion 
m ust marsha l  a l l  the resou rces poss ib le  i n  order to do coa l i t ion 
work. 
"Part of the rac ia l  prob lem today," L i ps itz argues, "is a 
knowledge prob lem ."59 Some of th is  u rgent coa l i t ion work can 
and must take p lace in the c lassroom .  Scho l ars of American eth­
n i c  stud ies must look m u lt id i rectiona l ly, us i ng not on ly  past 
model s  of coa l i t ion but theor iz ing futu re mode ls  of coa l ition .  As 
Reed's novel shows us, we must look backward and forward to 
understand how coa l i t ions have worked and can work, under­
standi ng that we need not re i nvent the wheel of coa l it ion work 
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every time the need for coa l i t ion ar ises. We must use as many 
lenses for coa l i t ion as we can : using not on ly  h i stor ica l  but l i ter­
ary models  of coa l i tion .  As books l i ke Mumbo Jumbo and h is­
tor ians l i ke Gary Oki h i ro propose, 60 mu lt i rac ia l  coa l i t ions have 
existed, and probably for l onger than we know. If, as Mumbo 
Jumbo contends, "Time is  a pendu l um"  and "Not a river," those 
who work in the coa l it ions of American eth n ic stud ies must be 
aware of the pendu l um- l i ke motions such as pol it i cs, rather than 
a un id i rectiona l  motion .  The danger for us, as for the pendu l um, 
is i naction .  
The pol i t ica l pendu l u m  i ns i sts that we need broader ways to 
th i n k  about and to work i n  m u lti rac ia l  coa l i t ions.  Scho la rs of 
American ethn ic  stud ies must, i n  Jacqu i  A lexander's words, 
"become fl uent in each other's stor ies ."61 
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Miss iss ippi  Press, 1 995), 60.  
7 For an extended typo logy of Mumbo Jumbo as detective nove l ,  see 
Gates' treatment ( 1 6 1 -64) . 
8 Jes' G rew is named after Harriet Beecher Stowe's character Topsy. 
Topsy i s, of cou rse, an ens laved B l ack orphan who does not know who 
her parents are; when asked about her or igi ns, she rep l ies that she "jes'­
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Tom 's  Cabin ( 1 852 ), i n  keepi ng with the nove l 's m u lti p le  ch ronologies .  
9 Reed, Mumbo, 5 .  
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mentary" ( 1 69) .  
25 Sam i Ludwig, " I shmae l  Reed's I nductive Narrato l ogy of Detection," 
African American Review 3 2 ,  no .3  ( 1 998) :  43 5 .  
26 Reed, Mumbo, 1 5 . 
27 Ib id . ,  82 . 
28 Ib id . ,  83 . 
29 I b id . ,  87-88. 
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Breaking the Ru les: 
Innovation and Narrative Strateg ies i n  
Sandra Cisneros' The House on Mango 
Street and Ana Cast i l lo's 
The Mixquiahua/a Letters 
Carmen Haydee Rivera 
University of Puerto Rico 
Conventiona l  approaches to l iterary gen res conspicu­
ous ly i mp ly defi n i t ion and c lassification .  From the very 
begi nn i ng of our  incurs ions i nto the l i terary wor ld we 
l earn to identify and d ifferenti ate a poem from a p lay, a 
short story from a nove l .  As readers we c lass ify each 
written work i nto one of these neatly defi ned l i terary 
gen res by fo l lowing bas ic  gu ide l i nes. E i ther we c lass i ­
fy accord i ng to the structure of the work (stanza; stage 
d i rection/d ia logue; narrative) or the length (short story; 
nove lette; nove l ) .  What happens though when a read­
er encounters a work of considerab le length made up of 
i nd iv idua l  short p ieces or vignettes that i nc l ude rhythm 
and rhyme and i s  framed by an underlyi ng, u n ify ing 
story l i ne l i nk i ng the v ignettes together? Is  i t  a nove l or  
a col l ection of  short stor ies? Why does it sound and,  at 
t imes, l ook l i ke a poem? To fu rther comp l icate c lass if i ­
cations, what happens when a reader comes across an 
ep isto la ry format with instructions on wh ich l etters to 
read fi rst: l etters made up of one-word l i nes, poet ic 
stanzas, or ita l ic ized stream of consc iousness; l etters 
that narrate the h istory of two women's fr iendsh ip?  Is  
th is  a novel or a mere col lection of l etters? 
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To encounter these two formats is to do away with conven­
t iona l  c l assifications and d iv is ions but not to do away with the 
work. To come across these unconventiona l  formats is  to accept 
the cha l l enge set forth by two contemporary Ch icana writers, 
Sandra Cisneros and Ana Casti l lo, whose works defy l i terary 
c lassifi cations .  The j uxtaposed and over lapp ing l i terary modes 
found in The House on Mango Street and The Mixquiahuala 
Letters enab le  both writers to come to terms with the i r  identi ty as 
Mexican American women stradd l i ng two countries and two cu l ­
tu res. By i n corporat ing H i span i c  d i a l ect, i mpress ion i st ic  
metaphor, soc ia l  commentary, as wel l as by address ing such 
i ssues as poverty, cu l tu ra l  suppress ion ,  and gender ro l es, 
C isneros and Casti l l o  reveal the fears and doubts u n ique to the i r  
exper ience as Ch icanas and the i r  re l ationsh i p  to  the i r  commun i ­
ty. Th rough writ i ng Cisneros and Casti l l o a l so commun i cate the 
poss ib i l i ty of overcom i ng obstac les brought about by stereotyp i­
ca l  i mages of women and the i nevitab le  c lash between Mexican 
and American cu ltures . The fragmented, non- l i near, unconven­
t iona l  structu re of the i r  work provides a means for express ing 
and reconci l i ng the i r  mu lt i -faceted l i fe experience. 
From its fi rst pub l i cation in 1 983 by Arte Pub l ico Press, 
Cisneros' The House on Mango Street posed a prob lem for cr it­
i cs and the i r  rev iews. Gary Soto descri bed the work as "poetic 
prose . . .  but foremost a story te l l i ng" ( 1 44) . Pene lope Mesic 
saw it as "vignettes of autob iograph ica l  fi ct ion written in a loose 
and del i berately  s imp le  sty le, ha l fway between a prose poem 
and the awkwardness of sem i l i teracy" (28 1 ) .  C isneros herse lf  
poi nted out i n  an i nterv iew that she "wanted to write a col l ec­
tion wh ich cou l d  be read at any random point  without havi ng 
any knowledge of what came before or after. Or that cou l d  be 
read as a series to te l l  one big story. I wanted stor ies l i ke poems, 
compact and lyr ica l  and endi ng with reverberat ion" (77) .  
C isneros creates the vo ice of the adolescent Esperanza Cordero 
as a poetic persona and ponders the sense of confus ion brought 
about by growing up  with Mexican customs and trad it ions i n  
American soc iety. 
Th ree ma in  issues preoccupy Esperanza as the narrator from 
whose perspective the events of the story unfo ld :  her identity, her 
su rround i ngs, and her emotiona l  re l ease through writ ing.  Ear ly 
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i n  the work Esperanza expresses her d i scontent with her name i n  
defi n i ng her identi ty:  
In Eng l i sh my name means hope. In Span ish it means 
too many letters . I t  means sadness, i t  means waiti ng. I t  
was my great-grandmother's name and now it  i s  m i ne. 
She looked out the wi ndow a l l  her l i fe, the way so 
many women sit the i r  sadness on an e l bow . . . .  I have 
i n her ited her name, but I don't want to i nher it her p lace 
by the wi ndow. ( 1 1 )  
With the story of Esperanza's nam i ng Cisneros poi nts to one 
of  the essent ia l  cu l tu ra l  tra its assoc iated with women i n  the 
Mexican commun ity: the encoded lesson of  endu r ing submis­
s iveness passed down from one generat ion to another. 
Esperanza describes her great-grandmother as "a w i l d  horse of a 
woman, so wi ld  she wou ldn 't marry" yet who was forc ib ly  car­
r ied away by her great-grandfather " l i ke a fancy chande l i er" ( 1 0) .  
Wh i l e  rememberi ng her great-grandmother's sadness, Esperanza 
i s  able to deconstruct the encoded l esson re l ated to her name 
and revise i ts content. Though she wou ld  have l i ked to have 
known her great-grandmother, Esperanza does not "want to 
i nher i t  her p lace by the window" ( 1 1 ) . Consequently Esperanza 
searches for an identity outs ide of the confi nes of a domi nant 
patr iarchy that on ly  offers her "sadness" and "wai ti ng." The sec­
tion t it l ed "My Name" ends with her des i re to adopt a new name 
i n  an  attempt to change her own desti ny and move away from 
the constra i nts i nherent i n  the Span ish mean ing of Esperanza: 
I wou ld  l i ke to baptize myself under a new name, a 
name more l i ke the rea l me, the one nobody sees. 
Esperanza as L isandra or Maritza or Zeze the X.  Yes.  
Zeze the X wi l l  do. ( 1 1 )  
Her desi re to baptize herself  under a d ifferent name reflects her 
res i stance to cu ltural i mpos it ion and the suppress ion of fema le  
self- identity. Th is rebe l l ious attitude character izes Esperanza's 
i ncreas i ng ly assertive and non-conform i st stance th roughout the 
work. 
Another key e lement of concern for Esperanza is  the space 
she i nhab its . Though she longs for a room of her own and a 
house she can be proud of, Esperanza's fam i ly constant ly moves 
from one d i lap idated neighborhood to another. Even when the 
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father fi na l ly  buys a house, it is far from the one "Papa ta l ked 
about when he he ld  a lottery t icket" (4) . Esperanza often l i nks 
the houses she has l ived i n  with a sense of degradat ion as if the 
tight steps, crumb l i ng bricks, and sma l l  w indows were emb lem­
at ic of her i mpoverished cond i tion .  Bonn ie  TuSmi th accu rately 
poi nts out the s i tuation :  
The house on Mango Street can be seen as  an  'ethn i c  
s ign' that can  eas i ly c lose off the futu re for the young 
protagon ist . . . .  I f  she accepts i t  as her l ot i n  l i fe, then 
she is  conform ing to the dom i nant cu ltu re's defi n it ion 
of who she i s .  Her  refusal to accept th is  house as home, 
however, i nd icates that she has the capac ity to look 
beyond her present condit ions and conti nue  to d ream 
( 1 6 1  ) .  
Esperanza's dreams and i l l us ion of a rea l home come forth in one 
of the most poetica l ly evocative sect ions of the work in wh ich 
Cisneros combines rhythm, rhyme, a l l i terat ion, and s im i l es to 
reflect Esperanza's yearn ing for her own space: 
A house of my own . Not a flat. Not an apartment i n  
back. Not a daddy's .  A house a l l  my  own .  With my 
porch and my p i l l ow, my pretty purp le  petun i as .  My 
books and my stor ies . . . .  On ly  a house qu iet as snow, 
a space for myse l f  to go, c lean as paper before the 
poem. ( 1 08) 
U nab le to adapt to the harsh envi ronment that su rrounds 
her, Esperanza a l so dreams of l eav ing Mango Street beh i nd, of 
escapi ng the neighborhood's l i m i ti ng powers. Esperanza's crit i­
ca l  eye notices a l l  too wel l  the fate of the women who decide to 
stay with i n  the confi nes of Mango Street. They e ither choose 
marr iage over education (Sa l ly), become abandoned mothers 
with a house fu l l  of ch i l d ren (Rosa Vargas), fee l  out of p l ace and 
grieve over memories of a previous home (Mamacita), rema in  
l ocked i n  an apartment by a jea lous h usband (Rafae la), or  end up  
a s  v ictims of repeated domestic v io lence (Mi nerva) .  Yet i t  i s  pre­
c ise ly th rough women that Esperanza begi ns to understand and 
come to terms with her ro l e  with i n  her commun ity. One of the 
en igmatic Th ree S isters, who appears a lmost at the end of the 
work, rem i nds Esperanza of her m ission :  
When you leave you must remember to  come back for 
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the others. A c i rc le, understand? You wi l l  a lways be 
Esperanza. You wi l l  a lways be Mango Street. You can't 
erase what you know. You can't forget who you are. You 
must remember to come back. For the ones who can­
not l eave as eas i ly as you .  You wi l l  remember? She 
asked as if she was te l l i ng me. ( 1 05) 
At th is  poi nt, the Engl ish mean ing of Esperanza's name revea l s  
i tse l f: s he  symbol izes hope. As  a Ch icana who rejects the stereo­
typ i ca l  ro l es of s ubm i ss ion ,  suffe r i ng, and v i ct i m i zati on ,  
Esperanza represents the poss ib i l i ty of change and hope for a d i f­
ferent futu re; neverthe less she does not tota l l y  reject her cu l tu re 
or  her heritage. Jean Wyatt poi nts out that "viewed from the per­
spective of the co l l ection as a who le, the stor ies can be seen as 
parts of a d ia lectica l process of negotiati ng with cu l tu ra l  icons 
that are both i na l ienab le  parts of oneself  and l i m itat ions of one's 
potentia l  as a woman" (2 66) .  Esperanza i nterna l i zes the Th ree 
S isters' message and wi l l  retu rn, time and aga in ,  through her 
own storyte l l i ng  and writi ng, to Mango Street. She comb ines her  
own story with the stor ies of the other women on Mango Street. 
Esperanza's storyte l l i ng takes on character istics of a communa l  
narrative i n  wh ich each component/story i s  essentia l  to  the  other. 
Esperanza can eas i ly become Mar in ,  Mamacita, Sa l ly, or  Rafae la .  
Her determ inat ion to fo l l ow a d ifferent route, ak in  to Al ic ia's goa l  
o f  atta i n i ng an education, prevents he r  from fa l l i ng i nto a recu r­
rent pattern of d i senfranch ised and suffer ing women.  The Th ree 
S i sters' message, in a way, becomes a metaphor for the 
arti st/writer's respons i b i l i ty to h i s/her commun ity. Even if 
Esperanza l eaves Mango Street beh i nd, the peop le whom she 
met and the experiences shared with them wi l l  a lways form a 
part of her memory and of who she is .  It i s  th i s  memory of past 
experience that i nfuses her writi ng. 
Emot ional  re lease through writi ng becomes, consequently, 
the un ifying force beh i nd the narrative. I n  the l ast sect ion of the 
work Cisneros p laces Esperanza with i n  a c i rcu l ar framework by 
end i ng where she begi ns: te l l i ng a story. Yet Esperanza a l so puts 
stor ies "down on paper" ( 1 1 0) wh ich rem i nds the reader of Aunt 
Lupe's prophetic words: "You must remember to keep writi ng, 
Esperanza. You must keep writi ng. It wi l l  keep you free. And I 
sa id yes" (61 ) .  
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Esperanza echoes Aunt Lupe's advice in the work's fi na l  sect ion 
and she a l so revea l s  how serious ly she has taken the Th ree 
S isters' advice: 
I write it down and Mango says good-bye someti mes.  
She does not hold me with both arms. She sets me free 
. . . .  One day I wi I I  say good-bye to Mango.  I am too 
strong for her to keep me here forever. They [fr iends and 
neighbors] wi l l  not know that I have gone away to 
come back. For the ones I l eft beh i nd .  For the ones 
who cannot out. ( 1 1 0) 
Esperanza transcends her soc ia l  condit ion th rough writ i ng 
yet what she writes about re i nforces her so l idar ity with her peo­
p le, espec ia l ly  the women, of Mango Street. TuSm ith remarks, 
"Wh i l e  Mango Street does not endorse certa i n  cu l tu ra l ly sanc­
t ioned patterns of behavior-namely, those that are restrictive and 
abusive to women-its or ientat ion and message are c lear ly com­
m una l"  ( 1 67) .  Consequently Esperanza can reject stereotypica l 
ro les imposed on women by patr iarchy yet at the same time feel 
so l i dar ity with the women caught i n  such restri ctive ro les .  
Lodging th is rea l ization in a young Ch icana's seem i ng ly na'ive 
perceptions a l l ows Cisneros as author to expose and cr i tique the 
cu ltura l ,  soc ia l ,  and econom ic subord inat ion of confi ned and 
abused women.  With a co l lection of v ignettes character ized by 
the i r  poet ic and lyr ica l  qua l ity, Sandra Cisneros manages to cre­
ate a d isti nctive narrative d i scourse that empowers the fema le  
protagon i st to defi ne what she th i n ks i s  best for her i nstead of 
what her cu ltu re d ictates. I n  th is  sense the unconventiona l  struc­
tu re fits the unorthodox account of a young Chicana's com i ng of 
age story. The work a l so captu res the d ia lectic between 
self/writer and commun ity. Esperanza fi nds her l i terary vo ice 
th rough her own cu l tu ra l  awareness and experience with other 
Ch icanas.  The self-empowerment she seeks through writ i ng coa­
l esces with her comm itment to commun ity and with her prom­
ise to pass that power on to other women . 
S im i l a r  to Cisneros's work, unconventiona l  narrative struc­
tu re is  a l so evident from the very fi rst address to the reader in Ana 
Casti l l o 's The Mixquiahuala Letters. Before the i n i ti a l  l etter, 
Casti l l o dec lares: 
I t  i s  the author's duty to a lert the reader that th is  i s  not 
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a book to be read i n  the usua l  sequence. A l l l etters are 
numbered to a id i n  any one of the author's proposed 
options. 
Casti l l o's instructions give way to th ree poss ib le  read i ngs : for 
the conform ist (29 l etters), for the cyn ic  (32 l etters), and for the 
Qu ixotic (34 l etters) . As a who le  the work on ly  conta i ns forty l et­
ters. Some l etters repeat themselves in two or the th ree cate­
gor ies wh i l e  other l etters are l eft out from any of the th ree cate­
gor ies .  Th rough the device of l etters exchanged over a ten-year 
period between Teresa, a Ca l iforn ia  poet, and A l ic ia, a New York 
a rti st, Casti l l o exp lores the changi ng ro l es of women in the 
U n ited States dur ing the 1 970s and 1 980s. Casti l l o a l so revea l s  
t he  negative reactions many conservative H i span ic  and  Anglo 
Amer ican men fel t  toward fema le  l i beration dur ing th i s  era. 
Patr ic ia  De La Fuente descri bes the novel as "a provocative 
exam i nation of the re l ationsh i p  between the sexes; a far rangi ng 
soc ia l  and cu ltu ra l  expose" (63 ) .  Norma Alarc;on, on the other 
hand, sees the nove l as "Casti l l o's experimentations with sh ifti ng 
pronouns and appropriative techn iques for the pu rpose of 
exp lor ing the romantiderotic" and suggests that the fema le  nar­
rator " i s  betrayed by a cu l tu ra l  fabr ic that presses its images of 
her upon her" (64) . Cu l tu re, heritage, gender ro l es, and a reac­
tion to stereotypical  images are once aga in  in confl ict i n  
Casti l l o's work as they are i n  Cisneros' writ i ng. 
The th ree primary concerns d iscussed in C i sneros' The 
House on Mango Street ( i dentity, surround i ngs, and writ i ng) can 
a lso be traced in Casti l l o 's The Mixquiahuala Letters, yet, u n l i ke 
the adolescent Esperanza Cordero, the narrator/letter writer, 
Teresa, is a th i rty-year o ld  Ch icana who has had her share of 
experience i n  both the Mexican and North American cu l tu ra l  
contexts . I n  Letter One  Teresa comments: 
At th i rty, i [sic] fee l  l i ke I [sic] am begi nn i ng a new 
phase i n  l i fe :  adu lthood. The twenties were a mere 
conti n uation of adolescence. But as grown-up l i fe 
begins, society wants to make one bel ieve that th i rty is  
the begi nn i ng of the end. (2 1 )  
Though she i s  much o lder than Esperanza, Teresa i s  sti l l  strug­
g l i ng with unreso lved issues she carries from her past. Al ic ia, the 
narratee and receiver of the l etters, i s  an important part of th is  
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past s i nce she has shared p ivota l moments in Teresa's l ife . 
Teresa's conti n uous search for identity, for a response to c l arify 
h idden doubts concern i ng her fema le  self and sense of worth, 
a l so becomes A l i c ia 's search from the very moment they meet i n  
Mexico City. Hector  Torres comments that "the Letters subvert 
the patri archa l  des i re to dom inate identity, to keep it l i near, un i ­
d imens iona l ,  bound to a logocentr ic address . I n  th i s  v iew the 
Letters become a space in wh ich Teresa and Al ic ia  share an 
a lways never s imp le  identity, in opposit ion to patr iarcha l  d i s­
cou rse" ( 1 2 9) .  S i nce Teresa and Al ic ia  move i n  and out of two 
countries and two cu ltures, they search for a sense of identity 
that can captu re both thei r  rea l i t ies as Mexican-American and 
Anglo-Spanish ,  yet at times the i r  identity is  determ i ned for them 
by others based on the fact that they are two women trave l i ng 
a lone i n  Mexico without a ma le  escort. Th i s  d i l emma appears 
from the very fi rst letter and reappears i n  Letter E ighteen and 
Letter N i neteen .  When Teresa and Al ic ia  retu rn to Mex ico after 
a five-year absence, the same c i rcumstances await  them as they 
trave l th rough the country. In Letter N i neteen Teresa comments :  
. . .  we have abruptly appeared i n  Mexico as two snags 
in its pattern . Society cou ld  do no more than sn ip  at us .  
How revolt i ng we were, suscepti b le  to r id icu le, abuse, 
d is respect. We wou ld  have hoped for respect as h uman 
be i ngs, but the on ly respect granted a woman i s  that 
wh ich a gent leman bestows upon the l ady. C lear ly, we 
were no lad ies .  What was our  greatest transgress ion? 
We trave l ed a lone. (65-66) 
(The assumption here is that neither served as a l egit i mate com­
panion for the other) . Along with th i s  assumption comes a host 
of other preconceived ideas that re late to gender ro les and 
fema le  sexua l i ty. Men, in particu la r, see them as free and wi l l ­
i ng targets of the i r  (the men's) own sexua l  desi res .  Th i s  i s  cer­
ta i n ly the case with the prosperous Veracruz bus i nessman, 
Ahmad, who i nvites them to v is i t  h is  mans ion (Letter E ighteen, 
Letter Twenty-One, Letter Twenty-Two) . Even the open-m inded 
Serg io Zamora, Teresa's su i tor, is eventua l l y  overpowered by h i s  
i ngra i ned chauvi n i sm, consequently lead i ng to the i r  broken 
engagement. 
In spite of the recept ion and treatment, Teresa and Al ic ia  
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rema in  bonded and confront each obstac le encountered i n  the i r  
path . Teresa refers to  Al ic ia  as  "my s ister, compan ion, my friend" 
and regards the i r  re lationsh ip  as an "a l l egiance i n  good fa ith pas­
s ion bound by uteri ne comprehens ion .  In s i sterhood. In so l i ­
dar ity. A strong embrace. Always.  We were not to be separat­
ed" (24) .  Crit ic Er l i nda Gonza lez-Berry sees the c lose re l ation­
sh ip between Teresa and Al ic ia  i n  psychoana lyt ic terms and pro­
poses the argument that "Al i c ia i s  Teresa's doub le, the sp l i t 
occu rr ing on her fi rst tr ip to Mexico. A l ic ia  wou l d  th us represent 
Teresa's 'Anglo' self, a self that often emerges when we come i n  
contact with Mexicans and rea l ize that they v iew us as 'pochos'" 
( 1 23 ) .  Yet neither the Mexicans nor the Americans treat the 
women k ind ly. Each society presents its own set of prob lems that 
the women must eventua l ly confront. Th is leaves them with an 
u n reso lved sense of identity despite thei r strong and i ndepend­
ent characters. The i r  d iscontent a l so su rfaces as a product of 
fa i l ed re l ationsh i ps with men and the i r  emotiona l  depress ion and 
frustrat ion .  
There is  on ly  one p lace depicted i n  the nove l where both 
women fi nd a peacefu l and a l l u r ing atmosphere. Th i s  p l ace 
becomes the so le  reason why they retu rn to Mexico after a five­
year absence. Duri ng the i r  enro l lment at a North Ameri can i nsti ­
tution i n  Mexico City that turns out to be "a notch above fraud­
u lent status" (24), Teresa and A l ic ia  spend a weekend v is i t  i n  
Mixqu iahua la, " a  Pre-Conquest vi l l age of obscu rity, neglectfu l of 
progress, e lectr ic i ty notwithstandi ng" (2 5) .  I n  Letter Th ree Teresa 
descri bes that, amidst To l tec ru ins  and mono l ith ic statues, a 
rugged h i ke took them to the edge of a m uddy river where they 
saw the native i nhab itants : 
There, native women washed, beat c lothes aga i nst po l ­
i shed stones; I nd ian [s ic] ch i ld ren with streaks of  b lond 
i n  the i r  ha i r  bathed and sp lashed carefree. At  the  arch 
of the crude bridge, a rustic cross tied with the vi nes of 
trees, marked abrupt death . (2 6) 
The s imp l ic i ty and carefree natu re of th is env i ronment immed i­
ate ly contrasts with the crowded and aggressive ambiance of 
Mexico City. Casti l lo j uxtaposes the descr ipt ion of Mixqu iahua la  
with the i l l us ion that Teresa is  part of  the fo l i age. The s i te re lates 
to in Teresa's words "the exotic ti nge of ye l low and red in my 
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comp lexion, the h i nt of an accent in my baroque speech, and 
most of a l l ,  the ind iscern ib le  or igi n of my bei ng" (2 6) .  An in ter­
esti ng aspect of the Mixqu iahua la  descr ipt ion is  the absence of 
ma le  figures that seems to suggest that th i s  peacefu l ,  idy l l ic envi­
ronment can only ex ist outs ide the confi nes of patr iarcha l  struc­
tu res. Th is wou l d  j u stify, in part, i ts appea l to Teresa and Al ic ia  
who conserve the memor ies of  the p lace i ntact long after havi ng 
been there. 
The name Mixqu iahua la  never appears aga i n  in any other 
l etter; nonethe less i t  appears as the nove l 's t it le .  Consequently 
there i s  an i ntricate re l at ion between the name and the process 
of writi ng. The question of narrative strategy comes to m ind 
when reviewing th i s  re l ationsh ip .  Raymund Paredes addresses 
the issue as he comments that "the l etters that constitute the 
novel are written by Teresa to her fr iend and trave l i ng  compan­
ion but often rehearse the phys ica l  facts of the women's experi ­
ence together. What is not c lear is  why anyone wou l d  write such 
e laborate letters s imply  to rete l l ,  without ana lys i s, what the 
rec ip ient a l ready knows" (Torres 1 2 8) .  Yet the process of l etter 
writ i ng i nvo lves much more than j ust a s imp le  rete l l i ng. F i rst of 
a l l ,  the writi ng estab l i shes a connection between the two women 
who are separated by phys ica l  d i stance but who wi l l  not a l l ow 
th is d i stance to weaken or  ob l iterate the i r  friendsh ip .  Letter 
Th i rty-One and Letter Th i rty-Seven, among others, are examples 
of how they keep the i r  commun ication go i ng despite the fact that 
they have not seen each other in a long period of t ime.  S i nce 
Teresa i s  the poet, the writer, it makes sense for the l etters to 
come from her. Another i mportant aspect of the l etter writ ing is  
that, th rough the process of rem i n isc ing and recreati ng p ivota l 
moments of self-awareness and se lf-growth shared by the two 
women, Teresa experiences an emotiona l  re l ease th rough writ i ng 
s im i la r  to Esperanza Cordero's story te l l i ng/writ i ng. Teresa 
comes to terms with many issues that have h itherto stunted her 
growth ( i nsecuri ty, weakness, dependence, d i s i l l us ion,  i ndec i ­
s ion ) .  A lthough she  does not c l a im  to  have resolved every issue, 
she at l east transcends them . By the end of the nove l (and the 
l etter-writ i ng process), Teresa emerges as a d i fferent person, one 
m uch more i n  contro l of her l ife and her menta l/emotiona l  state. 
The fact that Al ic ia  functions as narratee to Teresa's l etters b i nds 
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the women even more i n  a re l ationsh ip  of mutua l  l ove and 
understand i ng. 
The question, then, i s  not why anyone wou ld  write such 
e l aborate l etters but why the writer wou l d  cal l them the 
Mixqu iahua la  letters. Mixqu iahua la  takes on a symbo l i c  s ign if i­
cance. Out of a l l  the locations mentioned in the nove l ,  
Mixqu iahua la  is  the on ly  p lace where Teresa and Al ic ia  fi nd a 
l i festy le  i n  commun ion with natu re, a serene env i ronment, nob le  
for i ts s imp l i c ity. I n  th is  sense the su rround i ngs represent for the 
women moments of shared freedom from d istu rb ing thoughts or 
emotions, even moments of p leasu re as they l ater reca l l  Teresa's 
ru i ned tenn i s  shoes, muddy s lacks, and s l i p  down the riverbank. 
Mixqu iahua la, i n  Torres' ana lys i s, embodies "everyth i ng that i s  
worth sav ing i n  the i r  re l ationsh ip . . .  , the core of  the i r  exper ience 
together, what has a l l owed them to be a l l i es" ( 1 3 7) .  
Mixqu iahua la, then, represents a spec ia l  p l ace for Teresa and  
A l i c ia, evoked through the i r  memories and  effective ly a l l uded to 
i n  the nove l 's t it le .  
At the author ia l  l evel Casti l l o  de l i berate ly strays from con­
ventiona l  narrative techn iques in the fram ing of these l etters . She 
exper iments and p lays with beginn i ngs, endings, l i ne spaces, 
paragraph structu res, capita l i zation, and often i nc l udes verse as 
part of her narrative. The l etters are at times anecdota l .  Yet at 
other ti mes the writi ng sways i nto the territory of stream of con­
sc iousness (usua l l y  ita l ic ized) dep icti ng a menta l  rather than 
phys ica l  state. I rony, sarcasm, and h umor b lend with pathos, 
suffer i ng, and anger to express the b i ttersweet qua l i ty of a b icu l ­
tu ra l  experience. S im i l a r  to Cisneros' work, Casti l lo 's novel a l so 
depicts a com ing of age story, not so m uch i n  the terms of young 
ado lescence to adu lthood but more i n  terms of  adu l thood i ncor­
porati ng self-recogn it ion, matu rity, and acceptance. 
Scott Russe l l Sanders poi nts out that one of the pri mary rea­
sons we enjoy stor ies is "because they are a p layground for lan­
guage, an arena for exerc i s ing th is extraord i nary power" wh ich 
rem i nds us of "the amb iguous potency i n  words, for creati ng or 
destroy ing, for b i ndi ng or setti ng free" (54) .  Th is  assertion 
imp l i c it ly descri bes Cisneros' and Casti l l o's major accompl ish­
ment .  Both writers experiment with language and narrative tech­
n iques unti l they come across a mode of writi ng that better 
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refl ects the i r  experience as contemporary b icu l tu ra l ,  b i l i ngua l  
Ch icanas; an experience that i s  far from conventiona l  and refus­
es to be encased with i n  orthodox narrative forms. Th rough the i r  
dep ict ions of  soc ia l  envi ronments, the i r  search for identity, and 
the i r  emotiona l  re lease through writ i ng, Cisneros and Casti l l o 
a l ign themselves with other Ch icana writers i n  the i r  attempt to 
give voice to the i r  strugg les as wel l as the i r  strengths .  As readers 
we must accept the cha l l enge set forth by writers such as 
Cisneros and Casti l lo .  We can then jo i n  Hector Torres in con­
c l ud ing that "th is  ca l l s for a vast redefi n ition of what i t  means to 
be an American and ca l l s i nto question the narrow boundar ies 
that confi ne the American l i terary canon" ( 1 43 ) .  
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The Pol itics of Faith i n  the Work of Lorna 




If Ch icanas are perceived as a communa l  th reat 
because they are c loser to the carna l ,  accord ing  to the 
Church, they paradoxica l ly  are worsh ipped as the 
female d iv ine with i n  ind igenous practices l i ke Yoruba 
or Mexica as wel l .  I n  the works of Sandra Cisneros, 
Ana Casti l l o, and Lorna Dee Cervantes women's re l i ­
g ious comm itment i s  revea led th rough thei r poss ib le  
responses to cu l tu ra l  mu l ti p l i c i ty: 1 )  the  reject ion of 
one tradition over another, 2 )  syncreti sm,  or 3 )  the con­
ti nua l  m igrat ion between practices despite contradicto­
ry impu lses. Us i ng i rony to address the tens ion and 
seem ing imposs ib i l i ty of ma inta i n i ng d i sti nct trad it ions 
s imu ltaneous ly, these writers i ntimate how women 
derive strength and a stronger sense of se lf pr imar i ly  by 
moving between trad it ions. 
Used as a term to identify a popu l at ion, Ch icano/a embod­
i es a mu lt ip l ic i ty of cu ltu res-Ind ian,  Anglo, Mex ican, Span ish­
and the h istory assoc iated with them. For some Mexicans born 
in the Un ited States, Ch icano/a is  a preferred term because, 
u n l i ke the terms Mexican American, H i span ic, or Lat ino/a, it 
i nc l udes cu l tu ra l  p l u ra l ity and a sense of the str ife and strugg les 
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marked by the soc ia l  and pol it ica l upheava l of the 1 960s, the 
h i story of wh ich reaches back to 1 848 when the Treaty of 
Guada l upe sh ifted the U .S ./Mex ican border fu rther south . 
Although l i ttl e  i n  the i r  da i l y  l ives i mmed iate ly  changed, the bor­
der sh ift opened the way for a un ique commun ity of American 
c it izens whose l anguage, her itage, bel iefs, and practices d rew 
from m u l ti p l e  cu l tu ra l  commun it ies. I n  some cases the poi nts of 
contact meant who l ly new entiti es, as i n  the case of l anguage, 
where new d ia lects arose l i ke Pachuco Span ish or Spangl i sh ,  or  
i n  the case of  re l ig ion, where mu l tip le  practices and be l i efs gave 
r i se to trad it ions l i ke the Day of the Dead or the cu l t  of the Vi rg in  
Mary, both of  wh ich combine i nd igenous and Catho l i c  practices. 
In the case of the l atter re l ig ion conti nues to be a contested 
point  of contact for the Ch icanos/as, and recent cr itica l  attention 
has focused on more wide ly known trad it ions l i ke the cu l t  of  the 
Vi rgi n and i ts affects on commun it ies in Mex ico and the u .S .  B ut 
how can Cathol ic ism, wh ich has been identified as a co lon iz i ng 
force by the Span ish Conqu i stadors, absorb trad it ions and prac­
tices that refl ect rad ica l ly d ifferent perspectives about forms of 
worsh ip  and men and women? As Betti na Aptheker notes, for 
examp le, at the heart of co lon ization is a "be l i ef i n  the superior­
i ty of men; i n  the superiority of ma le  j udgment and authority; 
and i n  the absol ute pr ior i ty given to ach iev ing ma le  approva l and 
va l idation" ( 1 3 5-36) .  Th is perspective i s  j uxtaposed to many 
i nd igenous trad it ions and r itua l s, such as Mexica or Yoruban, that 
derived gu idance from goddess worsh ip  or the bel ief that spi r i ts 
of the dead are access ib le  on earth . 
Of pr imary i mportance i n  the present d i scuss ion is how the 
supp lant ing of re l ig ious practices and be l iefs meant parti cu la r  
changes for women, the i r  ro l es, and the i r  perce ived ro les .  How 
do women fare, for examp le, when confronted by trad it ions and 
p racti ces that a l ternate ly  wors h i p  and den ig rate them?  
Accord i ng to G lor ia Anza ldua, women espec ia l ly  suffer under 
the Church because it i ns ists that women are "carna l ,  an ima l ,  
and c loser to  the  und iv ine" ( 1 7), wh ich means that they must be 
protected by the Church and by men; however, th i s  protection is 
more often trans l ated as subservience when women are expect­
ed to conform to r ig id gender ro les ( 1 7) .  If women r isk the i r  sa l ­
vat ion s imply by be ing women, then they especia l ly must com-
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m it themselves to the va l ues of the i r  cu l tu re, i nc l ud i ng those of 
the Church . Thus the s i tuation for Ch icanas i n  l ight of the ten­
sions between d ifferent cu ltu ra l  p ractices has ser ious imp l ica­
t ions for the i r  dai ly  l ives in terms of thei r freedom, strength, and 
power as women . My concerns are with how these tens ions are 
attended to i n  the poetry of th ree writers who identify themselves 
as Ch icana: Lorna Dee Cervantes, Ana Casti l l o, and Sandra 
Cisneros. I n  these writers' works women's re l ig ious com mitment 
i s  revea led th rough the i r  poss ib le  responses to cu l tu ra l  m u lt i­
p l ic i ty: 1 )  the rejection of one trad it ion or  practice over another, 
2 )  syncreti sm, wh ich combi nes or b lends the practices of one or 
more trad it ions, and 3 )  the conti nua l  m igrat ion between prac­
tices desp ite contradictory impu lses and s i tuations .  L i tt le d i s­
cuss ion has occurred on the l ast po i nt that concerns not on ly a 
m igration between practices and trad it ions but between cu l ­
tu res . '  These writers i ntimate how women derive strength and a 
stronger sense of self when they move between tradit ions rather 
than consideri ng them separate or melded . At the same time 
i rony does not escape these writers as a too l to address the sheer 
tens ion and seem i ng imposs ib i l i ty of ma inta i n i ng such d i sti nct 
trad it ions s imu l taneous ly. 
I n  the work of Cisneros the notion of fa ith i s  more often a 
pr i mary subject i n  her fiction though her poetry offers a conc ise 
engagement with the notion of fa ith as t ied to characters' sense 
of self as women . Cisneros uses i rony espec ia l ly to revea l that 
she does not accept Catho l i c  doctr ine that re legates the body to 
the carna l  and an ima l ,  th us to the base and vi l e . In her poetry 
fa ith is a l igned not on ly  with the body but with sexua l i ty specif­
ica l ly. Sexua l i ty, l ove, and i ntimacy are d i scussed i n  the l an­
guage of fa ith i n  terms that are both ecstatic and b l asphemous.  
Cisneros' poem, "Chr ist You Del ight Me," i nc l udes a d i rect 
address to Chr ist that a l so p lays on a b l asphemous col loqu i a l  
express ion that m ight be  d i rected to  anyone. I n  th i s  poem, the 
cu ltura l  m igrat ion that occurs i s  between trad it ions of fa ith that 
use the body as a s i te of both worsh ip  and den i a l .  The re l ig ious 
term ino logy i s  used to descri be the sexua l  body: "Ch rist you 
de l ight me, / Woo len scent of you r  sex, / . . .  B lessed resu rrection 
of  th i gh"  (2 5) .  The language i s  on one hand b lasphemous i n  a 
Catho l i c  context, and yet it has been adopted to worsh ip  the 
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body i n  a l i tera l  sense. There is more than the enjoyment of sex­
ua l i ty at work here, as the retu rn of the body to i ts p lace as 
sacred, parti cu l ar ly as i t  i s  connected to the earth and to trad i ­
t ions where the earth, another body, i s  a l so sacred and some­
th i ng to be worsh ipped . At the end of the poem the narrator 
squats over the earth, her " l i tt le pendu l um  . . .  R i ngi ng, r i ngi ng, 
r i ngi ng" (25 ) .  L i ke the  to l l i ng of  a bel l that s igna ls  gather i ng 
pari sh ioners, the narrator's bel l i s  her sex, i nvit ing and to l l i ng the 
earth 's body. The rec lamation of the body as both earth ly  and 
sacred i s  extraord i nary cons ideri ng that Catho l ic i sm itse l f  has 
been marked h i storica l ly by an abnegation of the body, particu­
lar ly i ts p leasures. Yet i n  "Ch rist You Del ight Me" Cisneros not 
on ly  i nvokes the body of Chr ist i n  a p layfu l manner, exp lod i ng 
the trad it ional  emphasis on h i s  phys ica l  suffer ing, but she a l so 
i nvokes h i s  name as s lang, question i ng the re l ig ious authority 
that fa i l s to recogn ize the sex and sexua l ity of women . 
I n  Cisneros' "Someth ing L i ke Rivers Ran"  a couple's phys i ­
ca l  i nti macy turns them i nto not one but  many re l ig ious figu res 
to de- legit im ize the authority of a s i ng le practice of fa ith and thus 
of  a s i ngu la r  v iew of sex and sexua l i ty. The couple's sexua l  
u n ion cu l m i nates i n  the i r  emergi ng from mu ltip le  trad itions :  
"and we were Buddha / and we were Jesus / and we were A l l ah 
/ at once / a Ganges abso lv ing / l anguage woman man" (20) .  
Wh i l e  the scenar io m ight suggest that th rough sexua l i ty the nar­
rator becomes God, th i s  is not the case; the i r  un ion ma i nta in s  the 
sacredness of the var ious re l ig ious and spi r itua l  trad it ions and 
removes the l anguage that separates them both phys ica l ly and 
sp i r itua l ly, ma inta i n i ng the truth and sacredness of each trad it ion 
and thus of each person .  Each trad it ion i s  separate and fraught 
with language that d i sti ngu i shes and separates i t  from others, but 
beneath both is  a sense of the sacred, an awe for what i s  above, 
beyond, and outs ide of the body. The runn i ng of the rivers, par­
ti cu lar ly one that is ho ly, d i ssolves the d ifferences that separate 
one body from another wh i l e  at the same t ime recogn iz ing them 
one by one. The sexua l  act may be considered sacred or adu l ­
terated, depend ing on  any given context, bu t  C isneros removes 
that d ichotomy to ins i st on the i nherent sacredness of the body 
and sexua l i ty in a context of fa ith . 
"Love Poem for a Non-Bel iever" through its t it le d i rectly 
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connects notions of love to fa ith us ing the absence of fa i th to do 
so. Th is absence has a d i rect set of consequences in terms of 
how the two characters engage the i r  bod ies. Outs ide of any con­
text of fa ith thei r  re l ationsh ip  is  one that verges on v io lence. The 
poetry rejects metaphor and symbol ,  us ing language that i s  d i rect 
and stra ightforward, with the narrator articu l at ing i n  specific 
terms what her lover enjoys about her body and thus what she 
touches now that he is  absent. She imagi nes his hands over hers, 
but soon recogn izes what he m ight be capab le  of: "My neck is 
th i n  / You cou ld  cup / it with one hand / Yank  the l i fe from me / 
if you wanted" (2 9) .  The absence of fa ith i n  any cu l tu ra l  sense 
l eaves the i nt imacy between them open to the poss i b i l i ty of vio­
lence; the narrator is somehow more vu l nerab le  because of h i s  
l ack of  fa ith. She is  at his mercy because there are no gu id ing 
force or mora l  underp i nn i ngs from wh ich she can assume either 
h i s  motivations or behavior when he phys ica l ly l ays h i s  hands on 
her. No spec ific  system i s  named, but the abstract sense of a 
"non-be l i ever" i nd icates l ess that a particu la r  system i s  warrant­
ed than that some system i s  requ i red i n  th i s  s i tuation; by the end 
of the poem the coup le  cannot hear the "prayer ca l l  / of a 
Mohammed" because they have no word for it but re l ig ion.  
Rel ig ion is  understood as an abstract construct, a system they 
know formal ly  but not i n  body or sou l , wh ich removes it from 
any sense of the sacred or the phys ica l .  The sounds, l i ke the 
words and trad it ions and practices they stand for, are empty. 
Wh i l e  cr it ics a rti cu late the movement between re l ig ious tra­
d it ions as syncretic or ambiguous, as do G lor ia Anza ldua and 
Carmen Agu i naco, for examp le, the above portraya l s  of fa ith as 
tied to the body seem anyth i ng but enti re ly syncretic or  ambigu­
ous.  The Ch icana or mestiza's experience i s  certa i n ly mu lt i - lay­
ered but these layers seem to me to function more l i ke an on ion, 
each l ayer who le  and necessary even if not d i rectly v i s ib le .  I n  
h e r  essay, "Guada l upe the Sex Goddess," Cisneros retu rns the 
Vi rg in  to her orig ina l  i ncarnation before the conquest, the 
Nahuatl deity, Tonantz in ,  to arti cu late her des i re and her capac­
i ty for reproduction as i t  reflects women's perspectives and not 
those of the chu rch.  Thus Cisneros re i ncarnates the body and 
sexua l ity i nto the sacred without d im i n i sh i ng the i nd iv idua l  con­
texts where women or the sacred appear. Depend i ng on the 
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poetic context, Cisneros' work m igrates between trad it ions and 
practices that l eaves each who le  but a l l ows her to engage and 
a l so to i nterrogate each . 
Though aki n to Cisneros' work, wh ich identifies the fem i ­
n i ne with the sacred, Casti l l o is  i n  some ways more d i rect about 
the specif ic trad it ions of fa ith that her poems engage and how. 
The loss of i nd igenous trad it ions i s  one of the pr i mary foca l  
poi nts of her work and i n  her poem, " Ixtac i huatl D ied i n  Va i n," 
the author names the s i te and arti cu lates reasons for the loss 
keepi ng a tradit ion a l ive th rough her very words. In the poem 
the women are connected to what is  deemed fo l k l ore and 
mytho logy, wh i l e  the men are more c losely assoc iated with the 
sac red and  the b l essedness assoc i ated with trad i t i ona l  
Catho l ic i sm.  Women, s he  asserts, are Ixtac i h uatl , the "s leep ing, 
snowcapped vo lcanoes / bur ied a l ive i n  myths / pri ncesses with 
the name of a warr ior / on our  l i ps" (39) .  The story she refers to 
is about the twi n  vo lcanoes i n  Mexico, who were once warr ior 
and pr i ncess but who d ie together i n  a Romeo and J u l i et fash ion 
(4 1 ) .  When the ma le  vo lcano speaks, he accuses h i s  b r ide of 
l ov i ng too vastly and wide and den ies that she was h i s  br ide at 
the wedd ing where the i r  mothers and fathers were not i nv ited. 
He  identifies the fathers here as "the fou rteen / stations of the 
cross" (39). The stat ions of the cross i nd icate un i nvited wedd ing 
guests but  men specifica l ly who are parti a l l y  respons ib le  for the 
death of Ixtac i huatl in the same way that they m ight have been 
responsi b le  for the death of Chr ist. As if to sacrifice her son i n  
the re l ig ious tradit ion of the fathers, Ixtac i haut l  offers up  her 
son's "pa l p i tati ng heart" so that h i s  father m ight rep len i sh  h imself 
(3 9) .  Ixtac i hautl forgives h im for the act, and i n  the end when 
she says, "the tremor of a l ie" i s  i n  even the "greatest truths" (4 1 ), 
she suggests that the trad it ions of fa ith work under both truth and 
l ies, and that, as  a resu l t, both l i fe and death resu lt . Ixtac i h uatl 's 
death is marked, for example, " i n  the book of myths / sum of our 
existence" (40), as if to say that one fa ith is  now s imp ly  cons id­
ered a myth by some i n  favor of another fa ith marked by stat ions, 
r igid i ty, and he ld i n  p l ace by the stat ion of men, that m ight one 
day a lso be considered myth . Ixtac i huatl wants to p lace the 
myths and l egends bes ide other tradit ions, not supplanti ng one 
with another and perhaps suggesti ng that a l l  myths are based on 
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a truth . She wants both recogn ized for what they espouse, for 
good and i l l .  If on ly the suppl anti ng of trad it ion occurs, death is 
i nevitab le, not only of tradit ion in  genera l but of the ex istence 
and subs istence of a cu l tu ra l  past, parti cu lar ly women's .  
Wh i l e  there is  on one hand a fa ith i n  Catho l ic i sm there is  
s imu ltaneous ly a sense of loss i n  Casti l l o 's poetry based on cu l ­
tural context, but  it i s  not a loss of  a trad it ion per  se .  I n  
"Guadal upe" the narrator addresses the Vi rgi n i n  Span ish l i ke a 
fr iend, and i n  fact the poem is dedicated to Lupe Garn ica at the 
end, wh ich i nvokes both the Vi rg in  as sacred figure and 
G uada l upe as fr iend i n  f lesh and b lood. In the poem the narra­
tor ins i sts that Guada l upe wi l l  fa i l  her despite being she whose 
"ve la que nunca se apaga / . . .  poderosa y l I ena [whose candle is 
never exti ngu ished . . .  powerfu l and fu l l ] "  (53 ) .2 If G uada l upe 
fa i l s  her, the sou rce of that fa i l u re seems to be her new cu l tu ra l  
context i n  the New York City streets where he r  figu re's esteem as 
a sacred icon is d im i n ished; she wa l ks the streets fo l lowed by a 
l i ne of cats, dogs, and ch i ld ren (53 ) .  The narrator says that she 
does not ca l l  Guada l upe "Mama," th i s  woman who i s  no sai nt, 
but that u lti mately "cuando l I amen / tu nombre: yo respondare 
[when they ca l l  / your  name: I wi l l  respond] " (53 ) .  The narrator 
wi l l  be the one to recogn ize the Vi rg in  so far from the i r  home­
l and, so far from "e l  otro lado / de l a  l una [the other s ide of the 
moon] " (53 ), even if others see her as any woman in a crowd. 
The surviva l  both of self and tradit ion i n  "Guada l upe" i s  depend­
ent in part on the context in wh ich she appears and what i s  need­
ed by the fa ithfu l in that context, but the surviva l of G uada l upe 
as a woman and icon, and the sp i r i tua l  gu idance she represents 
i s  not. 
In " I n  My Country" the narrator refers to the homeland that 
she is far from and asserts that in her or ig i na l  country, "there i s  
no  god / crucified to exp la i n  / the pers istence of  cruelty" (88), 
though i ron ica l ly, one of the ways Catho l i c i sm became so 
entrenched in the commun ity was th rough an a l l egiance to 
Ch r ist based on sufferi ng as a shared exper ience from wh ich 
there was re l i ef only through fa ith . At the same time the country 
to wh ich the narrator refers is one that appears to combine the 
best of a l l  wor lds and condemn the worst; in fact, the country in 
wh ich there i s  no need for a Ch rist l i ke the one named i s  the 
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same one i n  wh ich the trad it ions that do survive are those based 
in l ove, char ity, and celebration.  In an assertion of anc ient p rac­
t ices, the narrator exp la i ns :  " I n  my world, Mesoamerica I was a 
magn ifi cent Quetza l ,  I Africa and its i nhabitants I were l eft a lone.  
Arab women I don't cover the i r  faces or I a l l ow the i r  sexua l  parts 
to be I torn out. I n  my world, I no one is prey" (90). The wor ld  
i s  both i magi ned and rea l i n  that it represents rea l poss ib i l i t ies .  
Here i s  not on ly the p l ight of Mexicans but a l so of any who suf­
fer cu l tura l  and re l ig ious conquest or persecution .  At the end the 
narrator, in speaking a l l  l anguages, speaks a l l  trad it ions, part icu­
l ar ly those that do not ground either the body or its exper iences 
i n  sufferi ng. On ly in a Ch ristian context is  there re l i ef from suf­
fer ing th rough death a lone, though her po i nt i s  not to den igrate 
the worst aspects of tradit ions of fa ith so le ly but to d i sparage the 
persecut ion of peop le  in a l l i ts gu ises. 
Casti l lo 's work u rges a larger conversat ion concern i ng re l i ­
g ion and i ts effects on da i l y  l i fe and the wider net needed to 
encompass m u lti p le  trad it ions. At the same ti me Casti l l o  is con­
cerned with rec la im i ng women's sexua l ity in posit ive and se lf­
affi rm ing ways, both as re lated to issues of fa ith and i n  i ts own 
right. Her poetry and cr it ical work attest to her concerns about 
the ways, for example, that Cathol  ic ism teaches women to be 
ashamed of the i r  bod ies and the i r  sexua l ity because of women's 
" re l at ion to Evi l Eve" (Massacre 1 22 ) .  I ndeed, the sexua l  woman 
i s  the "woman begg ing rape, begging vu l nerab i l i ty to society, 
begging to be treated as noth i ng more than as what she was 
born : a fema le  who merits no respect for her emotions, her m i nd, 
her person"  ( 1 23 ) .  Casti l l o eschews any cu ltu re-Anglo, Arab, 
Mexican, or otherwise-that asks young women to deny the i r  
own sexua l i ty if they are to avoid the "pun i tive taboos su rround­
i ng the fema le" ( 1 24) .  The sol ut ion is  not to fu rther deny by 
eschewing fa ith or re l ig ion i n  genera l  but by c l a im i ng and 
rec l a im ing; on ly  Ch icanas themselves can begi n to explo re what 
th is  means for thei r "erotic selves" and what it means a l so to 
" rema i n  true to the Mex ican/Ch icana/Lat i na/l nd i a/mesti za 
aspects of our  soc iopo l i t ical identity" ( 1 4 1 ) . Every woman must 
dec ide how to negotiate her sexua l  self and space, beginn i ng 
with acceptance and understandi ng. 
Choice in many of the poems we have been exp lor ing is  
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often what m u l t i p l i c i ty and p l u ra l i ty i mp ly. Lorna Dee 
Cervantes' work i s  no exception, and i n  her poems in particu la r, 
the theme of m igrat ion that choice a l l ows i s  a frequent contro l ­
l i ng metaphor. " Beneath the Shadow of the Freeway" a rti cu lates 
the narrator ' s  perceptions of fa ith as ana logous to the tradit ions 
of women in her l i fe, spec ifica l ly her mother and grandmother, 
a l l  th ree women representi ng d i fferi ng spi r itua l  trad it ions resu l t­
i ng  from the connections each fee ls  to a particu la r  or to mu ltip le  
cu l ture(s) . The narrator uses the language of  fa i ry ta les to narrate 
these trad it ions and ind icate how her own trad it ions derive from 
these and from the added arena of the language of books con­
nected d i rectly to an American education that neither her moth­
er nor her grandmother had. The narrator ' s  mother is tied to the 
l i fe of the freeway and to America and is  identified as "the Swift 
Kn ight, Fear less Warr ior" who "wanted to be Pr incess instead, " 
and who hardens as a resu l t  primar i ly  aga i nst the men with 
whom she has had a series of negative re lationsh i ps ( 1 1 ) . The 
mother 's  advice to her daughter is not to count on anyone, oth­
erwise: "You ' l l  get noth ing but sh it" ( 1 3 ) .  On the other hand, the 
grandmother is  an " i nnocent Queen" who attempts to l ive by the 
o ld  trad it ions in the new wor ld of Ca l iforn ia  and who rema i ned 
"with a man who tried to ki l l  her" ( 1 2 ) .  The grandmother 
"be l i eves in myths and b i rds. / She trusts on ly  what she bu i l ds / 
with her own hands" ( 1 2 ) .  Her i nnocence derives from her 
i nab i l i ty, or refusa l ,  to l ive outs ide of old trad it ions, where in  she 
reads b i rds to te l l  the weather, seemingly b l i nd to the freeway 
shadow that represents progress and America. 
Wh i l e  the mother seems to have rejected the old to adapt to 
the new cu l ture, re ly ing on cyn ic i sm to make her way i n  the 
world, the grandmother c l i ngs to the o ld, re ly ing on her fa ith i n  
he r  hands, b i rds, and  myths, seem i ng ly ob l iv ious to the fact that 
she is  in a new wor ld .  Both the mother and grandmother adhere 
to trad it ions and bel iefs that prove both usefu l and damaging. 
They make thei r way in the world, but for the mother, the cost i s  
her  bei ng a lone and,  for the grandmother, the cost was a conti n­
ua l  th reat to her l i fe by her husband because it was tradit ion to 
rema in  marr ied. The narrator, caught between what her mother 
and grandmother represent, turns to books, becom ing the fam i l y  
"Scr i be: Trans lator o f  Fore ign Ma i l , / i nterpret ing l etters from the 
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government, notices / of d i ssolved marr iages and Welfare sti pu­
l ations .  / I pa id the b i l l s, d id l ight man-work, fixed faucets, / 
i nsu red everyth ing / agai nst a l l  l eaks" ( 1 1 ) . By i n su ri ng aga i nst 
l eaks, the narrator does what is  traditiona l l y  a man ' s  work in the 
home, though she neither rejects men enti re ly nor assumes that 
she is not who le without a husband; rather, she adopts her moth­
er 's fa i th in herse lf  and her grandmother ' s  fa ith in someth ing  
la rger than herse lf, someth ing outs ide of  ma lelfemale re l ations .  
As scr ibe the narrator has the added benefit of be ing ab le  to 
( re)write her defi n it ions of self and i nhabit the ro le  of creator and 
storyte l le r  i n  wh ich she i s  the centra l character. 
One of the most i mportant re l ationsh i ps for the narrator i n  
Cervantes' co l l ection is  not so le ly with a mother o r  grandmother 
but with a near myth ic character she cal l s  Car ibou G i r l .  In the 
l engthy poem of the same name, the narrator is  in awe of th is  g i r l  
to  whom crows speak and send poems, who speaks "her own 
mytho logy, her own san ity" (2 1 ) . Caribou G i r l i s  perceived by 
unnamed others in the wor ld as "too strange" but a l so as beauti­
fu l ,  in part because she i s  the one who seems able to i nhab i t  the 
space of cu l tu ra l  p l u ra l ity safe ly and comfortab ly. Not on ly does 
she commun icate with crows, she re l i es on the l anguage and tra­
d it ion of the P la i ns tri bes by assert ing that the "Wankan Tanka is 
noth ing / but the mocki ngb i rd" (2 1 ) . 3  She then i nvokes two 
Aztec and one Native American god-figure: "Quetza l coatl e, 
Omete6t1 ,  the Great Man itou" (22 ); the fi rst two gods der ive from 
Aztec civ i l izations, a l so ca l l ed Mex ica, and refer to the Prec ious­
Feather Snake and the god of dua l ity (time and space, fema le  and 
ma le, sp i r i t  and materia l ), respective ly.4 Cari bou G i r l 's success­
fu l metaphor ic fl ight th rough l i fe is in part because everyth ing 
and a l l  trad it ions for her  are sacred . I n  the suggest ion that the 
Wakan Tanka is  the mockingbi rd, for examp le, Caribou G i r l  rec­
ogn izes that a trans l at ion occurs between cu ltu res that app ly 
separate names to s im i lar  god-figures. What i s  called the Wakan 
Tanka or Quetza lcoat le in one cu l tu re m ight be ca l l ed the mock­
i ngb i rd or the Great Man itou in another. The figu res are not 
equ iva l ents but rather trans lat ions of d i st inct figu res with shared 
featu res that Caribou G i r l can ca l i on as she sees fit, as she needs 
to. Caribou G i r l recogn izes the strength to be derived from mu l ­
ti p l i c i ty and  l earns "the seren i ty / o f  a mocki ngb i rd, the j ustice / 
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of a crow, b l ue jay ' s  strength; / I ' ve d ipped thei r feathers i n  b lood 
/ to sea l the pact-my path " (22 ) .  She be longs to a l l  trad it ions as 
they belong to her. 
Caribou G i r l ' s  path is to wa l k  the fi ne l i ne between cu ltu ra l  
trad it ions, j ust as  the narrator does earl ier i n  the poem, and 
thereby recogn ize m u lti p l e  vers ions of fa ith that are not as rad i­
ca l ly d ifferent as they may appear on the su rface though they are 
d isti nct. However comfortab le  Cari bou G i r l is as cu l tu ra l  trans­
l ator, the narrator perce ives th i s  pos it ion as poss ib le  th rough " l i t­
t le tri cks of the sane . . .  the ba lance of hooves / and the wade 
th rough ice" because she has not yet defi ned her fa ith accord ing 
to the mu lt ip le  cu ltures with i n  wh ich she too partic i pates (22 ), 
though she wants to . The use of i rony to articu late fa ith retu rns, 
not in terms of the existence of contradictory practices but i n  
thei r dangerous ba lance. Wh i l e  the narrator be l i eves that the 
Cari bou G i rl "wi l l  drown"  in her d izzy ing dance over water 
among d ivergent traditions, the poem ' s  conc l ud ing  i mage is 
i ron ica l ly of the narrator drown ing i n  Car ibou G i r l ' s  wor ld .  The 
narrator says that she must " l eave her [Car ibou G i r l )  / for anoth­
er breath / before I p l unge / with her aga in "  (23 ) .  The metaphor­
ic p l unge is not i nto water but i nto the wor ld of Caribou G i r l ,  
wh ich the narrator can vis i t  but to wh ich she does not belong. 
The narrator yet has to negotiate fu l ly the s l i ppery and seemi ng­
ly " i nsane" terra i n  in wh ich such d ivergent trad it ions m ight co­
ex ist comfortab ly, but she is provided an examp le  of how to suc­
cessfu l ly do th is th rough Car ibou G i r l .  I n  the same breath that 
she be l i eves the terra i n  imposs ib le, she fi nds herse l f  i ns ide of it. 
The Caribou G i r l represents mu l tip le  cu l tura l  trad it ions that 
a re a th reat to both the dom inant cu ltu re and to the narrator, 
though for enti rely d ifferent reasons. Whi le Caribou G i r l knows 
the books of the dom i nant cu ltu re, she represents a th reat to it 
because she partic i pates i n  re l ig ious trad it ions h i storica l ly iden­
t if ied as pagan by Anglos and non-wh ites. That Car ibou G i r l 
m ight drown i n  a contemporary setti ng suggests that there m ight 
be l i tt l e  room for the k ind of fa ith she practices in a wor l d  where 
boundar ies are sharply drawn.  The narrator a l so fears Cari bou 
G i r l  because the narrator has not been ab le to do what Cari bou 
G i r l has done, wh ich i s  to successfu l ly negoti ate m u l ti p l e  cu l tu r­
a l  trad it ions and use them as she sees fit. The narrator i s  wel l 
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aware of the contrad ict ions between these trad it ions .  
The narrator in Cervantes' co l l ection i s  the same th roughout, 
and her jou rney i n  the poems i s  one of negotiati ng her sense of 
self. As the narrator moves phys ica l ly and metaphor ica l l y  
between north and south, between the U n ited States and 
Mexico, she  negotiates the cu l tu ra l  and  spi r itua l  trad it ions of 
each l oca le, often as it is passed down through the hands of 
women .  The narrator ga ins  greater wisdom and understand ing 
regard ing  her  ro le  and connection to her  cu l tu re and to the tra­
d it ions espoused by her ancestors. More important, the charac­
ters around her, whether fam i ly or fr iends, provide examp les of 
the options from wh ich the narrator can choose, and by exten­
s ion ,  readers are provided with j ust as many examp les and 
options for how women occupy cu ltural ro les and spaces. 
Migrati ng between cu ltu ra l  trad it ions i s  no easy feat. The 
terra i n  i s  often uncerta i n  and dangerous, as these poems i nd i ­
cate, but  negotiation is  both poss ib le  and usefu l .  For women 
espec ia l l y, at stake i s  not on ly cu ltural subjectivity but the 
embodied experiences of women who must negotiate the k i nds 
of ro les they can or wi l l  i n habit g iven the d ivergent expectat ions 
of the i r  cu l tu re and the i r  chu rch.  Syncreti sm i s  certa i n l y  one of 
the opt ions and a l l  th ree of these writers i n  some form or anoth­
er i ntimate that practice in the i r  work; c lear ly, the very notion of 
fo l k  Catho l ic i sm as expressed or experienced by Mexican­
Americans, Lati nos, or Ch icanos/as suggests how a trad it ion can 
absorb and adapt to inc l ude new ideas and practices and sti l l  
rema i n  a s i ng le trad ition .  But there i s  yet another option that 
these th ree authors offer that is  espec ia l l y  re levant for women 
who are i ron ica l ly both den igrated by certa i n  re l ig ious i deology 
because of the i r  perceived carna l  natu re and a lso ce l ebrated for 
many of the same aspects . Cervantes, for example, po i nts to th is  
i rony th rough the experience of menstruation that, i n  some cu l ­
tu res, S igna l s  women's power, and  yet, "civ i l i zed society wou ld  
ca l l  the b lood that creates l i fe a cu rse" ( 1 24) .  I n  accepti ng and 
embrac ing particu la r  trad it ions, the emphasis i s  on the m igrat ion 
between as opposed to the casti ng off or d i l ut ing of one i n  favor 
of another; to den igrate syncretic practices works aga i nst the 
notion of choice and migrat ion that i s  key to cu l tu ra l  and self­
affi rmation .  Migration emphasizes movement that mai nta ins  l i fe 
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as opposed to stas is .  And as the ones to give l i fe in the l i teral or 
the creative sense, women espec ia l ly are in a pos it ion to rec la im 
without sacrific ing se l f  or other. 
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Christi ne Garc ia 's The Aguero Sisters and J u l ia A lvarez's 
How the Garcia Girls Lost Their Accents are nove l s  that 
revo lve around the confl icts and tens ions among the 
members of the two imm igrant fam i l ies, the Aguero s i s­
ters from Cuba and the Garc i a  s i sters from the 
Domin ican Repub l ic, ari s ing ma in ly  from the i r  need to 
come to terms with the i r  amb iguous identit ies. Th i s  art i­
c le focuses on the ways in wh ich the Aguero and 
Garc ia s i sters th rough the i r  hybr id identit ies overcome 
boundar ies and exc l us ive categor ies so as to cha l l enge 
homogen iz i ng, hegemon ic systems, and open vistas 
i nto new, non-essentia l i st modes of identity that sti l l  
can b e  represented i n  the i r  spec if ic configu rations.  
How to make a case for identity without affi rm ing essentia l ­
i z ing  categor ies has  preoccup ied the  m i nds of  scho lars from a 
broad range of d i sc ip l ines such as cu l tu ra l ,  ethn i c, and gender 
stud ies, espec ia l ly after the upsu rge of post-structu ra l i sm and 
theories of hybr id i ty that constitute a strong l i nk between post­
co lon ia l ,  post-modern, and post-fem in i st conceptions of identity. 
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Criti cs from th i s  wide i nterd i sci p l i nary pool have focused on 
how to reso lve the tens ion between c la ims to authentic i ty or 
autonomy on the one hand and m u lti p l i c ity or hybr id i ty on the 
other as far as var ious frames of identity are concerned, particu­
la r ly  i n  the face of the long, mu lt i -faceted h i story of oppress ion,  
co lon ization, and subord i nation .  D i ssolv i ng identity i n  d iscourse 
in an  attempt to underm ine categories, despite i ts l i berati ng 
aspects, has d ismayed margi na l i zed groups who had not yet 
found the opportun ity to construct themse lves as subjects nor to 
represent the i r  spec ific i ties s i nce they cons i stently had been 
defi ned in re l at ion or in negativity to the subord i nati ng groups .  1 
Thus a major  concern has been to fi nd ways i n  wh ich the pre­
estab l ished hegemon ic orders cou l d  be cha l l enged without gen­
erati ng new modes of hegemony and h ierarchy. 
Attempti ng to overth row the hegemon ic  power structu re by 
us ing i ts very strategies of natura l iz i ng or fixati ng identity on ly  
reverses the h ierarchy. Audre Lorde writes, "For the  master's too l s  
wi l l  never d i smantl e the master's house. They may a l l ow us tem­
porar i ly to beat h im at h i s  own game, but they wi l l  never enab le  
us  to br ing about genu ine  change" ( 1 08) .  By  the  same token i f  
the  postmodern ist project to  d i spense with categor ies and un i ­
versa l ized conceptions of  identity i n  favor of  a fl u id, hybr id, de­
centered and de-essentia l i zed identity is  understood to have no 
room for autonomy or authentic i ty, therefore none for res i stance, 
it may prove equa l l y  restri ctive.2 As Gerry Sm ith argues, " [T] he 
d i ssol ution of border is  far from unprob lematic" and "hybr id i ty is  
a l so hegemonica l ly recuperab le, eas i ly absorbed by those with 
an  i nterest i n  deny ing the va l id ity of a coherent d iscourse of 
res istance" (43 ) .  
The d ia logue between Nestor Garcia Canc l i n i ,  Raymundo 
Mier and Margarita Zi res concern i ng the concept of "hybr id i ty" 
as i t  perta i ns to cu ltu ra l  and nationa l  identity th rows l ight on the 
controvers ia l  natu re of th is  term . Canc l i n i  detects two d i fferent 
movements in Mier and Zi res' interpretat ions of h i s  notion of 
hybr id i ty: that the hybr id is someth i ng i ndeterm inate and con­
stantly changing and that the hybr id becomes forma l ized dur ing 
the process of hybr id ization . 3  Canc l i n i  underscores that the 
hybr id is  subject to constant de-territor ia l i zation and re-territor i ­
a l ization even i n  contemporary soc iet ies where the i ntensity of 
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cu l tura l  cross i ngs have l ed to the co l l apse of parad igms and the 
d i fficu l ty of grasp ing mean i ng.4 He c la i ms, "The hybr id i s  a lmost 
never someth ing i ndeterm inate because there are d i fferent h i s­
tor ica l  forms of hybr id ization" (79) .  
The d ia logue between the works of S imon Dur ing and L i nda 
H utcheon concern ing the re lationsh i p  between post-co lon ia l ism 
and post-modern ism d isp lays a s im i l a r  pattern : Du ri ng under­
l i nes the paradox of post-modern ity that " refuses to turn the 
Other i nto the Same" thus provid i ng a theoretica l space for "oth­
erness" wh ich it actua l ly den ies but a l so recogn iz ing that "the 
Other can never speak for itse lf  as the Other" ( 1 25 ) .  Du ri ng's the­
s i s  is "that the concept post-modern ity has been constructed i n  
terms wh ich more or l ess i ntentiona l ly wipe ou t  the poss i b i l i ty of 
post-co lon ia l  identity" ( 1 25 ) .  He remarks, " [P) ost-co lon ia l  i sm is  
regarded as the need, i n  nat ions or groups wh ich have been vic­
t ims of imperia l i sm, to ach ieve an identity uncontam inated by 
u n iversa l i st or Eu rocentric concepts or images" ( 1 25 ) .  I n  her 
"Ci rc l i ng the Downspout of Emp i re" L i nda Hutcheon comp l i ­
cates Duri ng's defi n i t ion o f  post-co lon ia l i sm, noti ng that "the 
enti re post-co lon ia l  project usua l ly pos its precise ly the imposs i ­
b i l i ty of that identity ever be ing 'u ncontam i nated' "  ( 1 35 ) .  She 
contends that both the post-co lon ia l  and the post-modern res ist 
any tota l iz ing system or hegemon ic  force that presumes centra l ­
i ty by "granti ng va lue  to (what the  centre ca l l s) the  marg in  or  the 
Other" and that both post-modern ism and post-co lon ia l i sm 
u ndertake a d ia logue with h i story ( 1 33 ) .  
After modern ism's ah i stor ica l  rejection o f  the bu rden of  the 
past, post-modern art sought self-consc ious ly (and often parod i­
ca l ly) to reconstruct its re l ationsh ip to what came before; s im i ­
l a r ly, after that imposit ion of  an imper ia l  cu l tu re and that trun­
cated i nd igenous h istory wh ich co lon ia l i sm has meant to many 
nat ions, post-co lon ia l  l i teratu res are a l so negotiati ng (often paro­
d ica l ly) the one tyrann ica l  weight of co lon ia l  h i story in conj unc­
tion with the reva l ued loca l past ( 1 3 1 ) . 
H utcheon proposes i rony and parody as powerfu l subver­
s ive too l s  wh ich, in thei r  capacity to represent doub led identit ies, 
can cha l l enge the paradoxica l  move by co lon ia l i sm to enforce 
cu ltura l  sameness wh i le at the same ti me produc ing d i fferentia­
tions and d i scr im i nations ( 1 33 ) .  
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The tens ion between authentic i ty and mu l ti p l ic i ty with ref­
erence to identity a l so constitutes the focus of gender and fem i ­
n i st stud ies a s  reflected i n  the works of Teresa De  Lau reti s  and 
J ud i th B ut l er. s L i nda A lcoff wr i tes that  in  Alice Doesn 't: 
Feminism, Semiotics, Cinema Teresa de Lau ret is spe l l s  out the 
d i l emma between a post-structu ra l i st genderless subject that 
erases sexua l  d ifference from subjectivity and a cu l tu ra l  fem i n i st 
essentia l i zed subject" ( 1 09) .  Alcoff under l i nes that De Lau ret is 
deve lops the begi nn i ngs of a new conception of dynam ic, "pos i ­
t iona l "  subjectivity that i nvo lves "the conti nuous engagement of 
a se lf or subject i n  soc ia l  rea l i ty" and a "pol it i ca l ,  theoretica l  se lf­
ana lyz i ng, reflex ive practice" . As such the subject can "a l ter d i s­
cou rse and be a l tered and reconstructed by i t" ( 1 09- 1 1 0) .  A l coff 
h igh l ights the importance of De Lau retis' work as fo l lows: 
Gender i s  not a point to start from in the sense of be ing 
a given th ing but is, i nstead, a pos it  or construct, for­
ma l izab l e  i n  a nonarbitrary way th rough a matrix of 
habits, practices, d i scourses. Further, i t  i s  an i nterpreta­
t ion of our  h istory with i n  a particu la r  d iscurs ive con­
ste l l at ion, a h i story in wh ich we are both subjects of 
and subjected to soc ia l  construction ( 1 1 4) .  
Jud ith Butl er's v iew of  gender identity as "perform i ng'" with­
in h istor ica llcu l tu ra l  d i scourses so as to produce agency to sub­
vert them constitutes another s ign ificant cha l l enge to mak ing 
essentia l  and u n iversa l  conceptions of gender, wh ich, however, 
does not d i s regard or  exc l ude gender spec ific i ty nor the poss i ­
b i l i ty of  res i stance. As Robert M. Strozier po i nts out, But ler  ho lds 
that d iscourse is pr ior to and constitutes subjective identi ty but 
that d iscurs ive ly mandated performance produces agency from 
with i n  itse lf through the per iodic repetit ion of the rece ived cate­
gories, the supposed ly "or igi na l "  or "natu ra l "  ro les :  
[Gl ender as performance over time necess itates repeti ­
t ion; and repeti t ion inevitab ly i nvo lves fa i l u re o r  s l ip­
page, wh ich i n  tu rn creates a self-reflex ive stance; the 
consequence is  produced agency-by the same d i scu r­
s ive regu lat ions wh ich produce gendered subjectivity 
(Stroz ier 88) .  
Strozier fu rther remarks that accord i ng to Butler, "Agency 
and (the poss i b i l i ty of) res istance are not assumed as propert ies 
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of the pregiven subject; the subject constructed by d i scou rse­
postdiscurs ive-has produced in it the capac ity/or posit iona l ity for 
res istance to the constituti ng d i scourse" (83 ) .  He descri bes 
Butler's argument i n  her Gender Trouble as "based on the be l i ef 
that any a pr ior i  conception of the 'we' as essentia l i z ing notions 
of 'fema le' and 'woman' work to the detriment of 'fem in ist pol it­
ica l  theor iz i ng'; they are an employment of 'the imper ia l i st 
strategies' that fem i n ism must eschew, and most i mportant they 
operate as a constra i nt on 'the very subject' fem in ist theory 
hopes to represent and l i berate" (82 ) .  6 
The two nove l s  to be exp lored here, Ch ri sti na Garda's The 
Aguero Sisters and J u l ia Alvarez' How the Garcia Girls Lost Their 
Accents, are concerned with the issues of or igi ns, change, res ist­
ance, and identity construction .  They open vi stas to new con­
ceptions of subjectiv ity that respond to the press i ng issue of how 
to reso lve the d ichotomy between authentic i ty and m u lt ip l i c ity, 
representation and d iscu rs ion,  so as to engender the most l i ber­
ated and ega l itar ian forms of identity. The notion of identity that 
emerges in both nove l s  does not conce ive of these above-men­
t ioned categor ies as mutua l ly exc l us ive but embraces both, 
thereby doi ng justice both to specific i ty and hybrid i ty. It does not 
seek to separate but engage "se lf" and "other" i n  such a way that 
the i r  i nteraction not on ly  transforms both but a l so accentuates 
the spec ific it ies of each . As emi nent examp les of imm igrant l i t­
eratu re, The Aguero Sisters and The Garcia Girls chal l enge both 
i n  form and content the pre-estab l ished categor ies, constant ly re­
i nscri b i ng them but never eras ing them or pr ior i tiz ing one over 
the other. 
The four  Garda s i sters, Car la, Sandra, Yo landa, and Sofia, 
who are i n  the i r  ear ly th i rt ies and l ate twenties, and the two 
Aguero s i sters, Reina  and Constanc ia, who are i n  thei r l ate for­
t ies and ear ly fifties respective ly have someth i ng very s ign ificant 
in common.  The characters in both nove l s  exper ience an a l most 
traumatic separation and d i sp lacement, wh ich expose them to 
complete ly  different l ife sty les than the ones they were used to 
and tr igger a process of self-reflection a long with the i r  ongo ing 
attempts to come to terms with the i r  past and to accommodate it 
to the present. 
Both the Garda and the Aguero s i sters come from wel l -edu-
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cated and wea l thy H i span ic  fam i l i es, the descendants of the 
Conqu i stadors, who have conti nued the trad it ion of co lon izers 
after the i ndependence of thei r countr ies, the Dom i n ican 
Repub l i c  and Cuba respective ly. The Garda g i r l s, as daughters 
of the prom i nent de la Torre fam i ly, l ive snugly and carefree i n  
the i r  mans ion su rrounded by la rge areas of l and adjacent to 
those of the i r  re l atives, a l l  of whom keep Hait ian servants and 
chauffeu rs .  Father Garda de l a  Torre, a doctor, conducts research 
i n  col l aborat ion with American doctors who l ater make arrange­
ments for h im  and h i s  fam i ly to flee the country and move to the 
U n ited States due to the i ncreas ing th reats from the d i ctator 
Truj i l lo .  Th i s  marks a dramatic change i n  the l ives of the Garc ia  
s i sters who now strugg le to  cope with the tens ion between the i r  
Dom i n ican and American identit ies, the past and the  present, 
and the confl icti ng i mpu l ses to conform and rebe l .  The nove l 
may i n itia l ly seem to del i neate the gi r ls '  success ive experiences 
of foreignness, "American ization" and "Americanness" that par­
a l l e l  the i r  pai nfu l separat ion from, thei r  rejection of, and fi na l ly  
estrangement from the i r  Cari bbean or ig in ,  but i n  fact the gradua l  
expans ion of  thei r  cross-cu ltu ra l experiences wi l l  i ncrease the 
deeper- ly ing u rge on the part of the g i r l s  to embrace and i ncor­
porate the i r  past i nto the i r  cu rrent identity. The fact that Yo landa, 
the th i rd s i ster who a l so appears as the protagon i st of the nove l ,  
decides to retu rn to the i s l and with the in tention to stay longer, 
perhaps even for good th is time, by itse lf i nd icates that the imm i ­
grant experience o f  the Garda g i r l s  cannot be  considered i n  l i n­
ear or exc l us ive terms. 
Ignacio Aguero, the father of the Aguero s isters, i s  a wel l ­
known natu ra l i st com ing from a fam i ly of  c lass ica l  m us ic ians 
and i nte l l ectua ls .  He takes frequent excurs ions to forests and 
swamps to exp lore rare spec ies with h i s  wife and col l eague, 
B l anca. They lament the imm i nent exti nction of var ious spec ies 
as wel l  as the i r  a l ready exti nct ancestors due to the growing eco­
logica l  imba lance in Cuba; therefore they preserve samp les of 
rare spec ies i n  the spac ious Aguero househo ld  after shooti ng and 
stuffi ng them . When the i r  daughter, Constanc ia, i s  five months 
old B lanca d i sappears for months and when she comes back she 
is  pregnant by a b lack man, wh ich is  not exp l i c it ly stated i n  the 
nove l but suggested by references to Rei na's darker sk in and her 
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encounter with a b lack man by her mother's grave years later, 
who, as she hears from people there, v is i ts B l anca's grave every 
day, on ly to d i sappear after that encounter. When Rei na is born 
and receives a l l  the attention from her mother, Constancia 
becomes frustrated and attempts to hu rt the baby, whereupon her 
parents send her to her unc le's ranch where she l ives unt i l she 
em igrates to the US  with her h usband. The Aguero g i r ls  l ose thei r 
parents when they are sti l l  very young. Ignac io shoots B lanca 
dur i ng an excurs ion to the Zapata Swamp, and "starts te l l i ng h i s  
l i es" a s  he confesses i n  h i s  letter to the g i r ls  who do not  see i t  
unti l the end of  the  nove l ,  and  he comm its su ic ide two years after 
the event. Reina  is devastated when her mother d ies .  She never 
bel ieves h i s  father's exp lanation of her death . Constanc ia, on the 
contrary, rema ins  rather co ld  and i nd i fferent. Re ina  refuses to 
leave the country before and after the Cuban Revo l ut ion despite 
a l l  the hardsh ips that it bri ngs with it and ins i sts on spend i ng the 
rest of her l i fe in the former Aguero househo ld, in fact, in one of 
i ts rooms p i l ed up with her parents' books and re l i cs, s i nce the 
house accommodates severa l other fam i l ies after the Revo l ution .  
The two s isters rema i n  separated for over th ree decades other 
than the i r  occas iona l  correspondence unti l Rei na, after many 
years of unwaver ing ded ication to her past, the study of her 
father's work, her end less rummagi ng among his books, papers, 
notes, stuffed bats and an ima l  ski ns, l eaves Cuba to v is i t  her s is­
ter in Miami where Consanc ia te l l s her that Re ina  was not Papi 's 
daughter, a secret that she i ntu itive ly expected to un rave l .  For the 
fi rst time after many years of i nsomn ia  Re ina  can s leep un i nter­
rupted ly th rough the n ight. Constanc ia herself retu rns to Cuba to 
bu ry her husband, Herberto, who went there to partic i pate in a 
counter-revol ut ionary movement and to uncover the secrets of 
her fam i ly as they wou ld  be revea led i n  her father's l etter and 
some items he had left with her uncle short ly before he d ied. For 
the fi rst time Constanc ia fi nds solace i n  the Cuban landscape 
"where every or ig in shows. For the fi rst time in her l ife, she's 
gratefu l it's a part of her past" (296) .  
Before go i ng i nto an i n-depth d iscuss ion of the Garda and 
Aguero s isters' unbroken, sometimes anxiety- l aden, and some­
times reassur ing and fu lfi l l i ng re l at ion to the past, and how it 
fue l s  thei r hybr id identity as wel l  as thei r potentia l  for res istance 
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i n  l i ne with the theor ies descri bed above, i t  i s  i mportant to 
emphas ize the way i n  wh ich the narrative structu re of both nov­
e l s  reflects the i ntimate and inextricab le  bond between the past 
and the present. The themes of exi l e and retu rn, acceptance and 
res i stance, and constant de-territor ia l ization and re-territor ia l iza­
t ion of identity a l so fi nd express ion i n  the non- l i near and poly­
phon ic  structu re of both nove ls .  The narrative i n  both nove l s  
i nvo lves a d ia logic l i n k  between the past and the present, and 
the polyphony consi sts i n  the repetit ion of the narration of cer­
ta i n  exper iences from d i fferent perspectives, with vary i ng  
emphases and  nuances so  as  to render them ambivalent and ca l l 
i nto question the i r  orig ina l  form in  the h istory of numerous d is­
cou rses. 
The Garda Girls consists of th ree sect ions in reverse 
chrono logy, the fi rst ( 1 989- 1 972 )  i nc l ud ing episodes from the 
g i r l s' adu l t  l i fe in the Un ited States, the second ( 1 970-1 960) cov­
eri ng the i r  adolescence marked by a rather d iffi cu l t  process of 
the i r  assim i l at ion to American cu ltu re, and the th i rd ( 1 960- 1 956) 
re l ati ng the i r  ch i ldhood memories i n  the Domi n ican Repub l i c  
begi n n ing with the  time short ly before the i r  imm igration .  On ly 
the chapters i n  the th i rd section that comprise thei r ch i l dhood 
years in the Domi n ican Repub l i c  are to ld  in the fi rst person i nd i ­
cati ng that the gi r ls '  identit ies have become so  hybr id after the i r  
encounter and  i nteraction with the foreign cu l ture that the use of 
the fi rst person remains  exc l us ive i n  the face of the p l u ra l i ty of 
thei r  se lves. Even the fact that Yo landa considers retu rn i ng per­
manent ly to the Dom i n ican Repub l ic a lmost th i rty years after 
the i r  imm igration at the begi nn i ng of the nove l ,  which i s  at the 
same t ime the end of the story, does not sh i ft the narrative to the 
fi rst person s i nce she has been transformed i rrevocab ly and s i nce 
she wi l l  keep changing in her new i nteractions with the peop le 
on the i s l and who i n  tu rn wi l l  undergo changes i n  the i r  i nterac­
t ions with her. The use of the fi rst person in the last section of the 
book is  a l so i ron ic because it i s  particu l ar ly the events in the last 
sect ion wh ich the g i r l s  cannot remember with prec is ion because 
they were too young then; therefore the i r  accounts of the past are 
part ly i nventions .  So is the i r  fi rst person subjectivity. There i s  on ly  
one chapter i n  the nove l that i s  to ld by the Ha it ian maid, Chucha 
,who has served the de la  Torre fam i ly for over th ree decades and 
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who can wel l  imagi ne the way the gi r ls wi l l  fee l  when they leave 
the is land and how they wi l l  react to it. Chucha cannot he lp  but 
assoc iate the fam i ly's exi l e  from the i r  home with her own from 
Ha iti and pred icts, "They wi l l  be haunted by what they do and 
don't remember. But they have sp i r it i n  them.  They wi l l  invent 
what they need to survive" (223 ) .  Chucha, "Ha it ian b l ue-b lack, 
not Dom in i can cafe-con- Ieche b lack" as Soffa descr i bes her, 
whose fam i ly and re latives were executed by Truj i l lo 's so ld iers 
and who exper ienced severe rac i a l  d i scr i m i nat ion i n  the 
Domin ican Repub l i c  before she was emp loyed as a ma id by the 
de la Torre fam i ly, cannot he lp  but fear for the g i r l s  now: 
They are gone, l eft in cars that came for them, d riven by 
pa le  Americans in wh ite un iforms with go ld  bra ids on 
the i r  so ld iers and on the i r  caps. Too pa le  to be l iv i ng. 
The color of zombies, a nation of zombies. I worry 
about them, the gi r ls, Dona Lau ra, movi ng among men 
the co lor of the l iv ing dead (22 1 ) . 
Chucha's emphasis on the sk in  color of the Americans not on ly  
expresses her worry that the g i r l s  wi l l  experience d i scr im i nation 
in the Un ited States due to the i r  race and ethn i c ity but a lso 
imp l ies that the g i r l s '  d i sti nct Dom i n ican identity, the i r  re l at ion 
to the i r  past, may gradua l ly fade du ri ng the cou rse of the ass im­
i l at ion process, whether it be overt ly or covert ly imposed by the 
Americans or des i red by the g i r l s  themselves. Chucha who has 
a lways mai nta i ned her Ha it ian trad it ions and r itua l s  despite her 
ass im i l ation to the Dom i n ican househo ld and her subject pos i ­
t ion ,  a l so knows deep i ns ide that the g i r l s  wi l l  never comp letely 
break thei r t ies with the i r  past. I ndeed the reverse ch rono logy of 
the nove l emerges as an attempt to reconstruct the past a l though 
it a l so p rob lematizes the notion of a recoverab le past as wel l  as 
an  or ig i na l ,  uncontam inated identity. 
The Aguero s i sters a l so are haunted by the past, by what 
they do and do not remember and what they do and do not want 
to remember. The major  i rony i n  the nove l is that the memor ies 
that the protagon i sts wou ld  rather forget impress themse lves with 
greater force upon them, and that the "truths" they wou l d  l i ke to 
remember or fi nd out escape them . As i n  The Garda Girls, the 
po lyphonic structu re of The Aguero Sisters and the abundance of 
i rony emerge as strategies that cha l lenge the trad itiona l  forms of 
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narrative and the c losure of mean i ng. The novel consists of two 
a l ternati ng series of narrative, both abound ing i n  fl ashbacks: one 
by an omn isc ient narrator who re lates chapters from the l ives of 
the two s i sters and another by Ignac io Aguero, the i r  father, who 
gives an account of h i s  l i fe, marriage, how he mu rdered h i s  wife, 
and h i s  su ic ida l  thoughts .  The chapters are preceded by a 
" Pro logue" that descri bes the day when Ignacio ki l l ed h i s  wife, 
yet revea ls  noth ing about why he d id that or whether or not it 
was an acc ident. The epi sodes that conta i n  Ignac io Aguero's nar­
rative are i n  fact parts of h i s  l etter to h i s  daughters, wh ich rema i n  
i n  the i r  unc l e's possess ion for over th ree decades unti l U nc le  
Damaso dec ides to  write to Constanc ia about it. As  the  novel 
d raws to a c lose Constanc ia retu rns to Cuba after th i rty years of 
separation to uncover the secrets of her fam i ly as they wou l d  be 
revea led in her father's l etter. The novel ends with Ignac io  
Aguero's account of  the inc ident a t  the Zapata Swamp, wh ich 
was descri bed i n  the "Pro logue" yet rema ins rather ambiva l ent as 
to the reasons for h is  act and i s  far from un rave l i ng the secrets 
su rround ing the h istory of the Aguero fam i ly: What com pe l led 
B lanca to l eave home? What was the natu re of her re l ationsh i p  
with the b lack man, Re i na's rea l father, who had given B lanca 
bru ises but v is i ted her grave every day for years? Was it l ove or 
was i t  the same u rge to know the "other," the "endangered," the 
"unknown" that was a l so the sti m u l us for her excurs ions i nto the 
woods? What was the b lack man's motive? Was it l ove? Was it 
rape? If so, was it revenge on the oppressor or an act on i mpu l se? 
What was Ignacio's reason for ki l l i ng B lanca? Was i t  j ea lousy? If 
so, was it because of her adu l tery or her i ntu itive re l ationsh i p  
with natu re, wh ich made her a better scientist than h imself? O r  
d id  he want to preserve her youth and  beauty l i ke the an ima l  
samp les i n  h i s  house? What caused B l anca's estrangement from 
Constanc ia and Ignacio's c loseness to Re ina  a l though she was 
not h i s  daughter? The answers to these questions are i rretr ievab ly 
lost to Re ina  and Constanc ia as wel l as to the reader. 
Chr isti na Garda's The Aguero Sisters and J u l i a  Alvarez' How 
the Garcfa Girls Lost Their Accents not on ly  res ist tota l iz ing 
mean i ngs by b l u rr ing the d isti nction between the past and the 
p resent, the begi n n i ng and the end,  the rea l and  the 
imagi ned/i nvented. They a l so suggest a new mode of hybr id 
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i dentity whose authentic ity res ides i n  its mu l ti p l ic i ty. The charac­
ters in both nove ls  atta i n  and d isp lay the k ind of subjectivity that 
De Lau retis, H utcheon, and But ler proposed as mu lt i -faceted 
and non-essentia l i zed, yet possess ing the capac ity to res ist dom­
i nant orders and to represent its spec ific it ies. In the two novels, 
identity emerges as "positiona l"  i n  the sense De Lau ret is uses it, 
as "performative" and "self-refl ex ive" i n  the sense But ler con­
ce ives of it, and as "doub led" by parody and i rony in H utcheon 's 
terms. As noted ear l ier, i n  order for a l l th is  to happen, the char­
acters had to experience one or severa l d i sp lacements and expo­
su re to different cu l tu ra l ,  soc ia l ,  and pol it ica l envi ronments. I n  
the i r  attempts to  accommodate themselves to  changi ng s itua­
tions and new cross-cu l tu ra l  frameworks, they d i scover and 
expand the i r  capac ity to res ist and cha l l enge a l l  tota l i z i ng and/or 
hegemonic systems, i nc l ud ing the ones the i r  p re-ex i l e  s i tuation 
i nvo lved. 
The Garda g i r l s '  earl ier  imm igrant experiences are rather 
frustrati ng ma in ly  because they had to l eave the i r  re l atives and 
the conven iences of de la  Torre househo ld  beh ind .  For the fi rst 
time they fi nd themse lves i n  a subord i nate posit ion, subm itt ing 
to the demands of the fore ign cu l tu re and the native c it izens of 
the host country who regard them as d i fferent, exotic peop le .  The 
d iscrim inatory attitude of some of the i r  neighbors and school ­
mates makes them fee l  d i sp laced and pecu l i a r  and  therefore nos­
ta lg ic about thei r l i fe back at home. 
You can be l ieve we s i sters wa i l ed and paled, wh i n i ng to 
go home. We d idn 't fee l  we had the best the U n ited 
States had to offer. We had on ly  second-hand stuff, 
renta l  houses i n  one redneck Catho l i c  ne ighborhood 
after another, c lothes at Round Robi n  . . . .  Cooped up i n  
those l ittl e  suburban houses, the ru les were a s  strict as 
for I s land gi r l s, but there was no i s land to make up the 
d i fference ( 1 07) .  
However, i t  does not take l ong for the gir ls to deve lop a taste for 
the American teenage l i fe : 
"Soon, I s land was the ha i r-and-na i l s  crowd, chaper­
ones, and icky boys with a l l  the i r  macho strutti ng and 
unbuttoned sh i rts and ha i ry chests with go ld  cha i ns and 
teensy go ld  crucifixes" ( 1 09) . 
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Dur ing  th i s  period of t ime when they fee l  "more than adj usted" 
they became rel uctant to spend the whol e  summer on the i s land 
a lthough they "wou ldn't m ind  a coup le  of  weeks." They revol t  
aga i nst the i r  parents '  overprotective attitude and obsess ive 
attempts to ma inta i n  Dom in ican fam i ly va l ues and trad it ions, 
wh ich contradict the i r  s imu ltaneous encou ragement for ass im i ­
l at ion and  American ization on the premise that i t's "a free coun­
try." 
The idea of America as "a free country" i s  constant ly paro­
d ied and emptied of its content; it i s  shown to be a myth perpet­
uated by the hegemony of both the parents and the empi re. One 
of the most stri k ing instances of  the repeated suggestion of  the 
"the free country" concerns Yo landa's Teacher's Day address that 
she i s  asked to del iver at the school assembly. The quotes in her 
fi rst d raft from Wh itman's poetry, " I  celebrate myse lf and s i ng 
myse lf." and "He most honors my sty le who learns under it to 
destroy the teacher," i nfu r iate her father whom she i n  turn accus­
es of being a d ictator a l though he h imself fought aga i nst and fl ed 
from d ictatorsh ip  and men i n  u n iforms. Yo l anda has to revise the 
d raft of her Teacher's Day address. The aud ience applauds enthu­
s i astica l ly  because the text stands out as a t rue homage to 
Amer ican patrioti sm .  Yo landa's experience is an i nstance of "the 
i nterrogation of the narrative of nation by the strategy of repeti ­
t ion and rehearsa l through wh ich the narrative is performed" and 
d i sp lays how the term "free" i n  the narrative of "the free coun­
try" is  " repeated by the mu lti p l e  and contend ing vo ices of the 
peop le  with such differi ng i nflection" in the narrative of m igra­
t ion and sett lement (Stoneham 82) .  Gera ld ine  Stoneham stresses 
Homi  Bhabha's notion of the Nation as " i n  a state of cu l tu ra l  l im­
i na l ity-of perpetua l  rehearsa l-a lways rad ica l ly a l i enated with i n  
It/Se lf" (82) referri ng to "a  sp l i t between what Bhabha ca l l s  the 
authoritative pedagogical  construct ion of the people  as ' h i stor i ­
ca l  object' (the Peop le as One)" and "the people as 'subjects '  of 
a performative function, that is, ' the l iv ing pri nc ip le  of the peo­
p le  as that conti nua l  process by wh ich the nationa l  l ife is 
redeemed and s ign if ied as a repeat ing and reproductive 
process"'(82 ) .  7 Having to reproduce and perform the conven­
t ional narrative of freedom without the freedom to modify it, 
Yo landa l earns that the rhetor ic and truth of freedom, the idea 
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and the act are two d i fferent th i ngs, wh ich testifi es to Bhabha's 
notion of the nation as a l ienated with i n  i tse lf. 
Another epi sode from Yo landa's l ife, i n  wh ich the idea of 
"the free country" is parod ied revolves around her re l ationsh ip 
with her arrogant boyfr iend, Rudy, who tr ies to convi nce Yo landa 
to s leep with h i m  by rem ind ing her that she l ives in a free coun­
try and shou ld  r id herse lf  of Domi n ican taboos. In fact a l l  that 
Yo landa needs to be persuaded is deep fee l ing and sens it ivity, 
wh ich Rudy seems to lack. She th i n ks that Rudy is  i ncapab le  of 
u nderstand ing her notion of love and her expectat ions from a 
re l ationsh ip .  Rudy's d i rectness about sex, or " lovemaki ng" as 
Yo landa wou l d  prefer to ca l l  it, i rr i tates her: "But the guy had no 
sense of connotation i n  bed. H i s  vocabu la ry tu rned me off even 
as I was begi nn i ng to acknowledge my body's p l easu re" (96) .  She 
is  equa l ly annoyed by the attitude of Rudy's parents who are 
a lways consc ious of her fore ignness and treat her " l i ke a geogra­
phy lesson for the i r  son"  (98) .  After her pa i nfu l  break-up with 
Rudy she says, "I saw what a co ld, lone ly l i fe awa ited me in th is  
country. I wou l d  never fi nd someone who wou l d  understand my 
pecu l iar  m ix of Cathol ic i sm and agnostic ism, H ispan ic  and 
American sty les" (99) .  
Yo landa's marr iage with her "mono l i ngua l  h usband" Joe is  
a l so far from fu lfi l l i ng and ends rather dramatica l ly. She writes 
h i m  a note, " I 'm  going to my fo l ks ti l l  my head-s l ash-heart c lear," 
revi ses it, " I 'm need ing some space, some time, unti l my head­
s l ash-heart-s lash-sou l -"  (78) .  She does not fi n i sh her sentence 
because she does not want to d iv ide herse lf  even more. Soon 
after th is i nc ident she becomes institutiona l i zed, and there she 
receives the doctor's confi rmation that "we constant ly have to 
redefine the th ings that are important to us. I t's okay not to know" 
(82 ) .  Owing to her "pos itiona l "  identity Yolanda becomes an 
acc la imed "poet-s lash-writer" . 
The fact that Yo landa ach ieves such great success as a poet 
i n  a language that is not her own ind icates that she can transform 
the domi nant cu l tu re. She has a lways been aware of the d i s­
cr im i natory attitude beh ind  the extremely car ing and conde­
scend ing behavior of her teachers towards her who are in fact 
over ly conscious of her d i fference/otherness and try to ass ist her 
in her assi m i l at ion process . The d i sconcerti ng effect on Yo landa 
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of th i s  ki nd of attitude d isp lays para l l e l s  with Wolfgang Wel sch 's 
d iscuss ion of the concept of mu lt icu l tu ra l ity, wh ich presumes 
"the ex istence of c lear ly d i sti ngu ished, i n  themse lves homoge­
nous cu l tu res" that m ust l ive together with i n  one society. He  
ho ld s  that m u lt icu ltu ra l i sm affi rms the trad it ional  conception of 
cu ltu res as autonomous spheres, accepts and even fu rthers soc ia l  
barr iers .  "The concept seeks opportun iti es for to lerance and 
u nderstand i ng, and for avo idance or  hand l i ng of confl i ct" ( 1 96-
1 97) .  At fi rst Yo l anda refra ins  from speaking i n  pub l ic  because of 
her foreign accent in h igh schoo l ,  but as her stor ies and compo­
s i tions  receive credit and are read out loud in her Engl i sh c lass­
es she ga ins  se l f-confidence. Although she i n it ia l ly fee l s  rather 
se lf-consc ious, l i ke "an i ntruder upon the sanctuary of Eng l i sh 
majors," (89) at  co l l ege she starts co-author ing poems with the 
se lf-assu red Rudy and fi na l ly  establ ishes herself as  an em inent 
poet/writer. Homi Bhabha's argument that hybr id i ty "d isp l ays the 
necessary deformation and d i sp lacement of a l l  s i tes of d iscr im i ­
nat ion and dom i nation" fi nds express ion i n  Yo landa's assessment 
of American cu l tu re and language. (8) Yo l anda operates with i n  
"the hybr id space of cu l tu ra l  d ifference, an ambiva lent encounter 
between the pedagogic and the performative with i n  the lan­
guage of  nationa l i sm itself. The rehearsa l of  the narrative of  the 
i dentity of the US on ly  serves to emphasize the sp l i t  with i n  the 
i dea of the nation itself" (Stoneham 9 1 ) .  Yo landa's pos it ion d is­
p l ays "transcu l tu ra l i ty" wh ich Wolfgang Welsch defi nes as "the 
cross-cu ltura l  deve lopment [that] wi l l  i ncreas i ngly engender a 
cu l tu ra l  constitut ion wh ich i s  beyond the trad itiona l ,  supposed ly 
monocu ltura l  design of  cu l tures"(206) . By overcom i ng soc ia l  
and cu l tu ra l  barr iers and thereby demoti ng the  mono l i th ic  con­
ceptions of cu l tu re, Yo landa's poetry exempl ifies transcu ltu ra l  
i nteract ion wh ich Welsch descri bes a s  fo l lows: 
The concept of transcu l tu ra l ity a ims for a mu lt i -meshed 
and inc l us ive, not separatist and exc l us ive, u nderstand­
i ng of cu ltu re. It i ntends a cu l tu re and soc iety whose 
pragmatic feats ex ist not in del im i nation, but in the 
ab i l i ty to l i nk  and undergo trans i t ion .  In meeti ng with 
other l i fe-forms there are a lways not on ly  divergences 
but opportun ities to l i n k  up, and these can be deve l ­
oped and extended so that a common l ife-form i s  fash-
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ioned wh ich i nc l udes even reserves wh ich hadn't ear l i -
er seemed capab le of  bei ng l i nked i n  (200-20 1 ) .  
The Garda g i r l s '  imm igrant exper ience i ntens ifies the i r  tran­
scu ltu ration process to which they have been subject s i nce the i r  
b i rth a l though they do not take a self-reflective stand toward 
the i r  hybrid identity when they are younger. They are descen­
dants of Eu ropean co lon izers, Span ish conqu i stadors; Sandra, 
the th i rd daughter, does not even look H ispan ic  with her "fine 
looks, b l ue eyes, peaches and ice cream ski n"  wh ich she i nher­
ited from her Swed ish great-grandmother. However they have 
been exposed to the i nd igenous cu ltu re of the i s land ever s i nce 
they were born, owing to the i r  i nteract ion with the domestics 
who were natives of the i s land .  The th ree e ldest s i sters, Carla, 
Yo landa, and Sandra, a re a la rmed by the way the i r  you ngest s is­
ter, Sofia (F ifi), l ooks after she spends a year on the i s l and, but 
they do not rea l i ze that the i r  descr i ption of F ifi 's looks as be ing 
typ ical of a d i fferent category enta i l s  the deconstruction and 
hybrid ization of that very category i tself: 
F ifi --who used to wear her ha i r  i n  her trademark, two 
I ndian bra ids that she p i nned up  i n  the heat l i ke an 
Austr ian m i l kma id .  F ifi --who a lways made a poi nt of 
not weari ng makeup or fix i ng herself up .  Now she 
looks l i ke the after person i n  one of those before-after 
make-overs in magazines . . . . She's tu rned in to a S.A. P . . . . 
a Spanish-American pr i ncess ( 1 1 7- 1 1 8) .  
Car la, the e ldest s i ster, a psychoana lyst who ana lyzes peop le 
who suffer from ma ladaptation or l ack of  self-confidence, i nter­
p rets Sofia's dec is ion to stay on the i s land as "a border l ine 
sch izoid response to traumatic cu l tu ra l  d i sp lacement" ( 1 1 7) .  
However where does she p lace d i sp lacement, i n  the US  or the 
Dom in ican Repub l ic :  i n  Sofia's case, "the Span ish-American 
pr incess who used to wear her ha i r  l i ke an Austr ian m i l kmaid"?  
The g i r l s '  assessment of  the i r  you ngest s i ster's s i tuation d i sp lays 
the absurd i ty of such genera l i zations, wh ich, as is the case here, 
a re bound to refute themselves . 
The th ree s i sters a l so are upset by Sofia's re lationsh ip  with 
the i r  Dom in i can cous in, Manuel  Gustavo, whom they see as the 
embodiment of Dom in ican mach ismo and launch a " revo l ution" 
aga i nst h i s  "tyranny." Sofia 's re l ationsh ip  with Manue l  revea ls  a 
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very s ign ifi cant aspect of Alvarez' nove l :  the deconstruct ion of 
ma le  identity by the demonstrat ion of the ways i n  wh ich men are 
themselves oppressed by the patr iarchal  system and therefore 
resort to var ious forms of transgress ions in co l l aboration with 
women who suffer from the same restr ictions. Th i s  becomes ev i ­
dent  i n  the case of  Mundin ,  another cous in ,  who, despite the 
ro l e  of the chaperone assigned to h i m  by the fam i l y, partic i pates 
i n  the l i tt le escapades of the g i r l s  and creates occas ions for Sofia 
and Manue l  to enjoy some private time. The g i r l s  comment on 
Mund i n 's s i tuation as fo l lows: "For j ust as we, h is  Amer ican 
cous ins, are th reatened with i s l and confi nement, m i l i ta ry school 
i s  what's i n  store for Mundin shou ld  he step out of l i ne" ( 1 2 9) .  
Both g i r l s  and  boys get around regu lations and  restrictions with 
each other's he lp .  When Mund in  starts enumerat ing the taboos 
they can break Car la, Yo l anda and Sandra, who ca l l  themselves 
"fem i n i sts" cheer in exc itement. The th ree s isters' fem i n i sm d i s­
p l ays c lose affi n it ies with Gayatri Spivak's approach to fem i n i sm .  
Spivak stresses the  necess ity of  res i stance that consists i n  decon­
structi ng the hegemon ic system, but without affi rm ing  the 
supremacy of another category that is sought to rep l ace it . She 
poi nts out that the project of fem in ism to assert fema le  i dentity 
and autonomy may resu l t  i n  the reversa l  of h ierarchy rather than 
i ts d i sm issa l and emerge as another form of institution :  
As i n  a l l  i nstituti ng . . .  the subject of  fem in ism i s  pro­
duced by the performative of a dec la ration of i nde­
pendence, wh ich must state itself as a l ready given, in a 
constative statement of women's identity and/or so l i ­
darity, natu ra l ,  h i storica l ,  soc ia l ,  psycho logica l .  When 
such so l idarity is  in the tri umpha l ist mode, it must want 
'to celebrate the fema le  rather than deconstruct the 
ma le. ' But what fema le  is the subject of such a celebra­
t ion, such a dec laration of independence? If i t  enta i l s  an 
unacknowledged comp l ic ity with the very modes we 
refuse to deconstruct, a pers istent cr itique may be i n  
order ( 1 1 2 - 1 1 3 ) .  
The th ree gi r ls '  deconstruct ion of  the patr iarchal  order with­
out substituti ng i t  with another hegemonic system fi nds i ts most 
stri k ing example i n  the way they subvert the chaperon ing trad i­
t ion i n  Dom i n ican soc iety and use i t  to separate Fifi from the i r  
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cous i n .  The gi r l s, the i r  cous i n  Mund in, and h i s  s i ster, Luc i nda, 
chaperon Fifi and Manue l  on ly  to a l l ow them some private time 
as opposed to what the i r  parents i ntended; a l l  of the g i rl s  in the 
group fi nd an excuse to send Mund in  home. He fee l s  ob l iged to 
do that due to the requ i rements of ma le  cou rtesy but is a l so 
re l uctant to go because he is not supposed to l eave the g i r l s  
a lone. When they a l l  go back home together without Fifi and 
Manue l  i t  ra ises havoc i n  the fam i ly wh ich resu l ts i n  the couple's 
separation, th us the fu lfi l l ment of the th ree gi r ls '  pu rpose. After 
Sofia is pu l l ed out of her consum ing re lationsh ip  with Manuel  by 
her s i sters' cunn i ng p lans, she takes to trave l i ng  and marr ies a 
young German whom she met i n  Peru .  Thus Fifi 's transcu l tu ration 
conti nues .  
As the Garc ia  g i r l s  grow out of the i r  teenage years and 
become more and more exposed to cu l tu ra l  d ivers i ty they start 
p rob lematiz i ng  genera l i zati ons, steretypes, and u n iform i ty. 
Car la  descri bes American boys: 
the b lond, snotty-nosed, freck led-faced boys who 
looked bland and unknowab le, whose faces betrayed 
no s ign of human warmth and whose pa le  bod ies d id  
not seem rea l but  were l i ke costumes they were wear­
ing  [and who wi l l  jo in )  the vast i nd isti ngu ishab le group 
of American grownups" ( 1 5 6) .  
At  the same ti me they reconc i l e  with the i r  ambiguous identit ies. 
Rather than tryi ng to belong to e ither side of the th resho ld  they 
cher ish the i r  existence on the boundar ies, the i r  embod iment of 
non-exc l us ive oppos it ion, wh ich i n  fact constitutes the i r  free­
dom. As i l l ustrated i n  the case of Yo landa, they transform soc ie­
ty and become transformed at the same time. Yo landa's retu rn to 
the Dom i n ican Republ ic  years l ater i nd icates that she is con­
scious of the power of her hybr id identity that can cha l lenge any 
hegemon ic  system anywhere, be i t  at home, in America, or any 
other p lace. 
Constanc ia 's retu rn to Cuba after th ree decades of separa­
tion and Re i na's dec is ion to l eave Cuba for the fi rst ti me in The 
Aguero Sisters can be exp la i ned s im i l ar ly. Not m uch is revea led 
to the reader regard ing Constancia 's ear ly years of her imm igrant 
exper ience in the U n ited States as in the case of the Garda gi r l s .  
Her  story starts with her l ast few months i n  New York City where 
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she and her  husband l ived for near ly th ree decades and estab­
l i shed themse lves as successfu l bus iness peop le, Constanc ia seI l ­
i ng he r  cosmetics i n  the major department stores o f  the city and 
Herberto sel l i ng c igars to her prom inent customers i n  h i s  store. 
After Herberto's reti rement they move to M i am i  where 
Constancia's bus i ness prospers immensely due to the i ncreas i ng 
demand from her  customers from a l l over the country. 
Th roughout the story Constanc ia appears as the successfu l ,  we l l ­
i ntegrated Cuban-American woman who, however, i s  tormented 
by her ch i ldhood memories, particu lar ly her abandonment by 
her mother whom she tries to erase from her m i nd .  
Constancia 's va i n  attempts to forget the memories of  her  
past constitutes the major i rony of  the novel s i nce those memo­
r ies haunt her with ever i ncreas ing i ntens ity. Whenever she l ooks 
at the m i rror she is greatly d i stu rbed by her resemblance to her 
mother. Even the p last ic su rgery she undergoes enhances the 
resemblance between her and Mama's face a l though she wou l d  
rather see the oppos ite. On the other hand Constanc ia names a l l  
her perfumes and beauty products after Cuba, us ing i ngred ients 
that are native to Cuba. Furthermore she labels the cans and bot­
t les wh ich conta i n  her products with Mama's p icture. Her  cos­
metic bus i ness th rives on her abi l i ty to combine sc ience and 
natu re that i nvo lves both i ntuit ion and precise research, a l l  of 
wh ich were character isti c of her mother. She m ixes, produces, 
and sel l s  potions, emol l ients, and creams to protect the h u man 
body from the effects of o ld  age, to renew youth and l ife j ust as 
her mother tr ied to preserve spec ies .  I ron ica l ly  enough there i s  a 
very th i n  l i ne between preserv ing youth and preserv ing the past 
from wh ich she is  try ing to escape. Constancia 's i n ner peace is 
restored after her acceptance of the fact that she both was and 
wasn 't Mam i 's gir l  j ust as Re ina fee l s  re l ief after she hears that she 
both was and wasn 't Pap i 's g i r l . In fact Re ina has a lways cher­
ished complexity. 
What she enjoys most is  the freedom from a fi na l ity of 
v is ion,  of a defi n i tive vers ion of l i fe's mean i ng. After a l l ,  it 
seemed futi l e  to chase what was forever e l us ive, when rea l i ty 
rema i ned so la rge ly unexplored ( 1 2 ) .  
The comp lexity of h istory and rea l i ty a l so marks identity. I n  
Cuba Constanc ia rea l izes "how c lose we are to forgetti ng every-
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th i ng, how c lose we are to not ex isti ng at a l l "  (2 88) .  The on ly  way 
to preserve l i fe consi sts i n  embrac ing the past and i ntegrati ng it 
i nto the present. As a matter of fact, Constanc ia has a lways expe­
r ienced the en r ich i ng effects of the past, but it is on ly  toward the 
end of the nove l ,  as her resemblance to her mother becomes 
more obvious and her s i ster who now learns Engl i sh and enjoys 
her new rel ationsh ips with men from d ifferent nationa l it ies 
becomes part of her l i fe aga i n, that her self-reflective process 
begins .  Her bus i ness has flour ished due to her successfu l i nte­
gration of Cuban and American identit ies. Her greatest menta l 
support has a lways been her Santero Oscar P inango, and she has 
taken i nsp i ration from the rad io  program La Hora de los 
Milagros. Th is i s  how she manages to compete with American 
bus i nesses i n  an American way. She launches b ig advert is ing 
campa igns for her products and promotes them in  major  depart­
ment stores. Her products constitute a l i nk  between two d ifferent 
cu l tures, foster ing cu l tu ra l  d ivers i ty in the sense Wolfgang 
Welsch uses it: 
[D ivers ity] , as trad it iona l l y  provided in the form of s in ­
g le  cu l tu res, does i ndeed i nc reas i ng ly  d i sappear. 
I nstead, however, a new type of divers i ty takes shape: 
the d ivers ity of d i fferent cu ltu res and l i fe-forms, each 
ar is ing from transcu ltura l  permeations (203 ) .  
Welsch poi nts to the i nterconnectedness and entanglement of 
cu l tu res with each other and the emerg ing hybr id identit ies: 
Wherever an i nd iv idua l  i s  cast by d iffer ing cu l tu ra l  
i nterests, the l i nk ing o f  such transcu l tu ra l  components 
with one another becomes a spec if ic task i n  identity­
formi ng. Work on one's identity is becom i ng more and 
more work on the i ntegrat ion of components of d i ffer­
ent cu l tu ra l  or ig i n .  And on ly  the abi l ity to cross over 
transcu l tu ra l ly wi l l  guarantee us identity and compe­
tence in the long run ( 1 99) .  
The past and the present can on ly  be apprec iated and 
enjoyed in thei r i nterre lat ion and m utua l  exchange. J ust l i ke the 
Garda gi r l s, The Aguero s i sters become tru ly l i berated on ly  when 
they recogn ize and embrace the i r  hybr id identity. 
Chr isti na  Garda's The Aguero Sisters and J u l i a Alvarez' How 
the Garcia Girls Lost Their Accents are nove l s  wh ich provide 
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va l uab le  i ns ights i nto a new, non-essentia l i st conception of eth­
n ic, cu ltu ra l ,  and sexua l  identity, whose authentic i ty res ides i n  i ts 
hybr id i ty and the spec ific  conste l l at ions of forces operat ing on it, 
be they soc ia l ,  po l i t ica l ,  cu l tu ra l  or emotiona l . The characters i n  
the two nove ls  develop the i r  strengths from the very aspects of 
the i r  identit ies that l ead to the i r  subord i nation - as women 
and/or imm igrants for example- by var ious hegemon ic  systems 
that a re effectua l  i n  d ifferent cu l tu ra l  env i ronments that they 
i nhab it. They cha l l enge those h ierarch ica l  orders by deconstruct­
i ng them th rough period ic repetit ion of thei r premises, and as 
such d i sp lay ing the i r  artifi c ia l  character thus foster ing self- refl ex­
ive processes in the members of society with whom they come 
i nto contact. Th i s  u l timately leads to the conception of identi ty 
as m u lti -faceted, dynam ic, i nc l us ive and i nexhausti b le  rather 
than essentia l ,  exc l us ive and reduc ib le .  
NOTES 
1 D iscu rsive identity enta i l s  the post-structu ral i st or deconstructive 
not ion of i dentity as socia l l y  constructed rather than bei ng natu ra l ,  orig­
i na l  and p u re .  Fem i n ism as a movement that was launched by white 
E u ropean women and evolved from essenti a l i s i ng to de-essentai l i z ing  
stages are now cha l lenged and complemented by b lack fem i n i sts 
whose theories I wou l d  l i ke to characterize as post-fem i n i st theor ies 
here .  The d iscu rs ive notion of i dentity as pos ited by the poststru ctura l ­
i st o r  anti -essent ia l i st l i ne o f  "Western" fem i n ists, parti cu l ar ly He lene 
C ixous and J u l i a  Kristeva, themselves of  m ixed eth n i c  and cu ltu ra l  her­
itage, contri buted m uch to the cause of margi n a l i zed cu ltu res by d is­
mantl i ng h ierarch ical  gender categories and d isp lay ing that they were 
by no  means natu ra l  but construed and conso l idated by dom i nant, 
tota l i z i ng d iscou rses. Th us, they undermi ned u n iversa l iz i ng attitudes to 
identity. The b lack fem i n i sts took the d iscou rse on i dentity one step fu r­
ther emphasiz i ng the need to recogn ize the d ifferences among women 
and to deconstruct male i dentity to affi rm specific  identit ies of women, 
wh ich have been fl attened by tota l iz i ng d iscou rses. 
2 L i nda Alcoff notes, "Appl ied to the concept of woman, the post-struc­
tu ra l i st's v iew resu lts in what I shal l cal l nom i na l i sm:  the idea that the 
category "woman" i s  a fiction, [a non- identity] and that fem i n i st efforts 
must be d i rected toward dismantl i ng th is  fict ion [ . . .  ] [Women's] resist­
ance wi l l  not be at a l l  effective if she conti nues to use the mechanism 
of logocentrism to redefi ne woman:  she can be an effective res ister on ly 
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if she drifts and dodges a l l attempts to captu re her [ . . .  J To assert an 
essential  gender d ifference as cu ltu ra l  fem i n ists do i s  to revoke th is  
opposit ional structu re .  The on ly  way to break out of th is  structu re, and 
in  fact to subvert the structu re itse lf, is  to assert total d ifference, to be 
that wh ich can not be p i n ned down or  subjugated with i n  a d ichoto­
mous h ierarchy. Paradoxical ly, it is to be what is not. Th us  fem i n ists can­
not demarcate a defi n i tive category of 'woman' without e l i m i nat ing a l l  
poss ib i l ity for the defeat o f  logocentrism a n d  its oppressive power" 
( 1 05) .  
3 Raymundo Mier's assessment of Cancl i n i 's defi n it ion of the hybrid in  
h is Cu ltu ras h fbri das: Estrategias para entrar I sal i r  de l a  modern idad is  
as fo l lows: "a frontier species, a happe n i ng, the sudden eruption of a 
morphology sti l l  without a wel l -estab l ished p lace i n  the taxonom ies. 
The entrance of the hybr id to the taxonomy necessitates the abandon­
ment of this category in favor of another, less drast ic, one, wh i ch m ight 
be the variant, spec ies, et cetera. The hybrid designates a l i m i nal ity, a 
mater ia l  whose existence exh i b its the dua l  affi rmation of a substance 
and its l ack of i dentity, that wh ich is i n  the i ntersti ces, wh i ch profi les 
i tse lf  i n  a zone of shadow, wh ich escapes, at least i n  appearance, rep­
etit ion .  The hybr id  is the name of the mater ia l  without i dentity, of an 
evanescent condit ion" (77) .  
4 The use of and emphasis on the terms 'de-terr itori a l i zation'  and 're­
territoria l i zation'  mark my assessment of Canc l i n i 's a rgument. These 
terms have p lay a promi nent p lace i n  var ious works by G i l les Deleuze 
and Fe l i x  Guattari ,  such as Kafka: A Minor Literature (Mi n neapo l is :  
U n iversity of M i n nesota Press, 1 986) and A Thousand Plateaus: 
Capitalism and Schizophrenia (Mi n neapol is :  U n ivers ity of M i n nesota 
Press, 1 987). 
5 J u d ith B utler's Gender Trouble: Feminism and Subversion of Identity 
( N ew York and London : Routledge, 1 990) and Teresa De Lau retis' Alice 
Doesn 't: Feminism, Semiotics, Cinema (B loom i ngton :  I nd iana U p,  
1 984) wi l l  be d iscussed here v ia Robert M .  Strozier  and Li nda Al coff 
respectively. 
6 At the core of Strozi er's d i scuss ion of B ut ler v is  a vis Foucau lt l i es 
B ut ler's effi c ient employment of Foucault's geneo logy " i n  the serv ice of 
d ismantl i ng any c la im that m ight be made for a gender determ ination 
wh i ch emanates from a natu ral  sex" (81 ) Accord ing  to Strozier, the s ig­
n if icance of Foucau lt's genealogy l ies i n  its concern with process and 
change, and in that it ra ises "the i ssue of or ig i ns, however displ aced it  
may be" (81 ) .  Strozier  u nderl i nes that th is  d i scu rs ive not ion posits that 
cu l tu re precedes natu re and that "the 'prior' natu re is  generated by the 
d iscourse as its j ustificat ion" (80) 
7 Stoneham d raws upon Homi  B habha's views in his "Signs Taken for 
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Wanders: Questions of Ambivalence and Authority u nder a Tree 
Outs ide Del h i , May 1 8 1 7" i n  'Race', Writi ng and Difference. Ed .  Henry 
Lou i s  Gates, J r. (Ch icago: Ch icago U P, 1 986) .  
8 Aga in  Stoneham refers to Bhabha's "Signs Taken for Wanders." I t  i s  
i mportant to note here that there are stri k ing paral le l s  between 
Yolanda's performance and resistance as a hybrid in Alvarez's novel and 
the protagon ist of Bharati Mu kherjee's novel Jasm ine  as d i scussed by 
Gera l d i ne Stoneham in her arti c le .  Stoneham descri bes the novel as fo l ­
lows: Jasm i ne ( 1 989) i s  the story of a you ng I nd ian woman's su rvival of 
and th rough the process of hybr id ization,  fi rst i n  postco lon ia l  I nd i a  and 
then in  the cu l tu ra l  melt i ng pot of the U n ited States. Jasm i ne u ndergoes 
m u lt i p le  hybrid transformations, s igna l l ed by successive changes of 
name [ . . .  J each new identity reflecti ng her adaptation to a new set of 
cu ltu ra l  c i rcumstances . I mportantly, however, Jasm ine's i ntervent ion i n  
the l ife of the metropo l i s  a l so transforms the peop le and cu l tu res who 
come i nto contact with her" (83 ) .  
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Journal Information 
Guidelines for Submitting Manuscripts 
Authors must be members of NAES when submitting their work. ESR uses a pol­
icy of blind peer review. All manuscripts are read by at least two reviewers who 
are experts in the area. Manuscripts must not have been published previously or 
be under consideration by other publications. ESR looks for manuscripts of 7500 
words or less, including notes and works cited. Notes and references should be 
kept to a minimum. Manuscripts must be double spaced, using ten characters per 
inch. Include with each submission a separate title page which provides the fol­
lowing information: manuscript title; full names of author(s), professional title(s), 
full address, telephone, FAX, and email. Manuscripts must be submitted with four 
hard copies and a 3.5" Windows compatible diskette in Microsoft Word or Rich 
Text format, along with a 100 word abstract and a 50 word biographical statement 
about the author(s). Manuscripts must conform to the Chicago Style Manual. 
Authors who want a manuscript returned should send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Manuscripts should be sent to the General Editor, Faythe Turner, 
English Department, Greenfield Community College, 129 Heatherstone Rd., 
Amherst, MA. 01002. 
Books for Review 
Books and inquiries regarding reviews should be sent to the Book Review Editor, 
Jonathan Majak, Institute for Ethnic and Racial Studies, University of Wisconsin­
LaCrosse, WI 54601 or majak@mail.uwlax.edu 
Other Correspondence 
Correspondence that is editorial, concerning subscriptions or news for our 
newsletter should be sent to the NAES National Office, Arizona State University 
West, 4701 West Thunderbird Road, Glendale, AZ 85306. Telephone: 602-543-
4111, Fax: 602-543-7012, E-Mail:naesi@asu.edu,www.ethnicstudies.org 
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taining information about conferences, publications, and activities of NAES mem­
bers. ER is published in the Fall and Spring. Annual membership dues: Individual 
$55, Associate (students & retirees) $35, Library $65, Institution $85, Patrons 
$125, Life member $500. 
Back Titles 
Inquiries should be sent to the National Office and will be sent if available. 
Advertising and Permissions 
Inquiries should be sent to the National Office. 

